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SAYS A TAX ON BEER 
WON’T EVEN BUDGET
Sec. MiDs Tfells House Com

mittee General Sales Tax 
Wonid Also Be Needed; 
Cannot Speak For Hoover.

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P ) — 
Secretary Mills gave the House 

end means committee today 
an estimate o f the revenue a  beer 
byi might bring In but left It to 
draw Its own conclusions as to 
whether the President would give 
the signature that would start beer 
tf flowing.

The secretary o f the Treasury 
legalization o f beer would not 

produce enough revenue by Itself to 
balance the budget. He estimated it 
would bring in between 8125,000,000 
and 8150.000,000 a year.

The beer provisions o f the Collier 
bin were described as practicable of 
administration— the wine section 
“ Impossible."

MUig urged a non-partisan pro
gram to balance the budget by the 
adoption o f a general manufacturers 
sales tax.

Questioning the secretary about 
the beer bill. Representative Rainey 
o f Illinois, the committee's ranking 
Democrat, asked:

“Win President Hoover sign this 
h fli?"

"Oh, Mr. Rainey," replied MlUs 
^ t h  a shrug, “you know no one 
speaks for the Firesident."

«*Do I imderstand that the ad- 
iQinlstration favors the biU?" pur
sued Rainey.

“ I am not here to give the ad
ministration’s attitude. I  am here 
only to discuss the revenue featiires 
o f the legislation."

S w lt c l^  then to a discussion of 
the Treasury's stand on the sales 
tQT that was before the committee 
last session, Rainey negaged in a 
heated discussion with MiUs over 
the accuracy o f Treasury estimates 
o f the deflcit that might be expect
ed. I

\  MILLS AS W eNESS
Washington, -Dec. 14— (A P) — 

Without voicing either approval or 
^sapproval o f legalizing beer, Sec
retary Mills told the House ways 
and means committee today that 
the revenue from  such a  beverage 
would not be sufficient to balance 
the budget and urged the adoption' 
o f a manufacturers’ (excise taiL

Rounding out a full week o f hear
ings on the Collier measure, the

(Continued on Page IQghieen.)

GREAT MOVEMENT 
BACK TO FARM

h  Middle West Thonsands 
Are Leaving the Cities For 
the Coimtry.

St. Louis, Dec. 14.— (A P) —  A  
two-year-old "back to the farm” 
movement has reached such propor
tions that Wood Netherland, presi
dent o f the Federal land bank o f 
St. Louis, predicts another month 
wUl see the farm population o f the 
middle west, nearly as great as it 
ever was.

The exodus from the cities to the 
soil, he said, has offset the cityward 
movement from  1920 to 19S0.

Netherland attributed the move
ment to imemployment in the larger 
cities, expected higher farm prices 
and imfavorable investments.

The return to the country, which 
began in 1930, is pointed to by real 
estate men as one o f the principal 
reasons for "fo - rent” signs appear
ing In city windows.

Netherland said sales of. farms to 
city people have 'continued to in
crease in the last sixty days. He 
pointed out, however, that not every 
cily  man or woman is adapted to 
farm  life.

*' Needs Experience
“To farm  successfully, requires 

not only the desire but the al ^Ilty 
and few urbanites who have spent 
all their years in the cities are 
equipped by temperament, to say 
nothing o f training and knowledge, 
to make successful farmers.

“This fact is recognized by the 
Federal land bank in the sale of 
farms. Although most o f our sales 
are being made to urbanites, they 
are largely form er farmers or their 
sons who left the farm  a few years 
ago to earn temporarily high wages 
in the cities.”

Many farm  buyers are aware that 
•resent prices o f produce will not 
rtag Immediate large profits,

getherland said. But *hey believe 
w prices caxmot last and that 
there will be an up-swing.
“Farms with complete sets o f 

buildings and equipment can now be 
bought for less than they sold for a 
generation oi more ago,”  said Neth- 
wland. "Farm life now offers many 
j^srsical and cultural com forts such 
as modem water and heating sys
tems, good roads, improved schools, 
the tidephone and ramp."

, “ lb  fact,*' he concluded, ‘^o<|Brn 
form  life has most o f the so-callM  
a th w ta M  o f the city imd few o f its 
jpdesljpbla features?’

SOCIETY LEADERS 
PUNCHING CLOCKS

Many of Chicago’s Smart Set 
Forced To Work For a 
living Now.

Chicago, Dec. 14.— (A P )—An in
creasing number of women In Chi
cago society these days are pimch- 
Ing time clocks—if they (can get 
the jobs.

A  survey today disclosed some are 
working to get Christmas spending 
money. Others, as they express it, 
are working to enable their servants 
to retain their Jobs. Still others have 
that well known rather democratic 
reason:

“ Got to eat.”
A  number are employed in smart 

dress shops where they trade.
Among these is Mrs. Charles In- 

gals Pierce, stepmother o f Mrs. 
Samuel Insull, Jr. The latter’s hus
band recently saw his father’s huge 
utility empire collapse. Mrs. Pierce 
is working “until Christmas at

Katherine Drake, whose family is 
identified with the managemcn o f 
a fashionable hotel, climbs on and 
off a bus daily to reach her job as 
salesgirl in the leatLei'goods de
partment of a department store.

A  descendant o f a Boston Back 
Bay family, Mrs. Barrett Wendell, 
Jr., referred to as one o f “society’s 
old guard" is in ebrage o f a recent
ly  opened interior decorating con
cern’s department store.

Punching the same time clock 
with Mrs. Wendell is Princess Rls- 
tilav, stylist

Other W oricen
Mrs. William MitebeU Blair, as 

society editor at a  Chicago news- 
p i^ r  works while she plays, for the 
parties o f her friends are her

its recruits,, and 
amo' g these reexui|s Is Miss Frieda

(Continued on Pa){e Eighteen.)

RADICAL VETERANS 
PRESENT PETITION

Demand Bonos Payment and 
Censure President But Lat
ter Part Is Eliminated.

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P )—A  
radical war veterans group today 
handed to Vice-President Curtis 
and Speaker Gamer petitions de
manding bonus payment and cen
sure o f President Hoover, but Cur
tis struck out the censiure.

When one unnamed petitioner re
fused to shake hands, the vice- 
president told him, “well, you can 
go to the devil.”

The petitions were presented by 
representatives o f the Rank and 
File Veterans, an organization 
springing from the bonus army. It 
w as.for eviction o f the latter that 
the presidential censure was includ
ed.

Is-Stricken Out
Samuel J. Stember, leader o f the 

committee calling on Curtis, was 
stopped when he read down to that 
passage. Curtis told him to take it 
out. Stember refuse^ and told the 
vice-president to do It. Curtis’ pen
cil swiftly struck out the para
graph. '

Speaker Garner had no conflict 
with his petitioners. They were 
headed by the * Communist candi
date for vice-president in the last 
election, James W. Fbrd, negro.

After presenting the petitions, at 
police orders the committees and a 
large delegation that had accom- 
pa^ed them to the Capitol steps 
dispersed quietly.

Meanwhile, thel McKellar resolu
tion for an investigation o f the 
bofius army eviction was referred 
today to the Senate military com
mittee for study and*report

FEMININE DRYS ASSAIt BEER

“It is impossible to balance the budget with the souls o f the nation," was one o f the arguments used 
by these women dry leaders as they opposed, before the House Ways and Means Committee, the Collier bill 
to legalize sale o f light wine and beer. Mrs. Henry W. Peabody o f New York (left) marshalled^ the dry 
forces in the arguments and is shown conferring with two o f her lieutenants, Mrs. F. I. Johnson (center) of 
New York and Mrs. Jessie W. Nicholson o f Chevy Chase, Md.

SANTA CLAUS INSPECTS 
COUNTRY BEFORE XMAS

Drops In On Many Cfties and 
b  Pleased To See What Is 
Bung Done To Help the 
Needy.

By HOBBIS WATSON 
From out of- the North swept old 

St. Nkdiolas OiBnd lie shouted a 
“w hoa"'at l?onder and he shouted a 
“whoa"’ at and he mused
“let us see whatds being done about 
cheerJ” .

He'stopped over- Washington and 
he looked at Spokane to see firemen 
ffteriding old toys. He shifted his 
gaze — Seattle, Bellingham, Olym
pia, Yakima and Aberdeen at a 
glance — and how the old fellow 
chuckled as he visioned in advance 
the Christmas deeds o f Elks, Salva
tion Army, "Good Fellows” and 
newspapers.
. With a “glddap” to Donder and a 
“giddap”  to Blltzen he slid over 
Nebraska. Pleased he was to see 
toys and Cfmdy headed for the de
pendent children’s home and an 
orthopedic hospital.
)A  special stop was Kansas City, 

where 'twill be the silver annivers
ary o f the Mayor’s Christmas party.

Monster Tree
*Tm privy to the plan”  mused 

Santa. “The tree will be fori feet 
high in Convention Hall with silver 
leaves and a 'haff pound of candy 
and nuts for each o f 12,000 needy 
children. Heighho, let us go!”

On to St. Louis and there he saw 
the city firenyen, the toy shop o f the 
board o f religious organizations and 
the toy shop guild as busy as could 
be mending and making and plan
ning delight.

Over Illinois he passed and there 
found the churches" planning Christ
mas dinners-for the needy. Up to 
Milwaukee next to find civic and 
fraternal organizations and news
papers co-operatlhg to provide 
clothing and food to those who need 
It. - . ^

In Detroit
Ho! Blltzen,’  ̂3 shouted Santa 

with delight, “look at thMe business 
men standing on the. corners and 
selling newspapers here in Detroit. 
They -used to sell them when they 
were boys and now they are charg
ing whatever the buyer will give 
and the money goes to Christmas 
chccft

And what’s this? Qeveland? 
Three newspapers tsUking care o f the 
cheer program. Fine! And look 
here! All over the state of Ohio 
the good old firemen mending toys 
also. .

“ Columbus, I  believe. Twenty

(Continued on Page Eighteen.)

FUHIHSHES (am  
BEFORE COtKRESS

Y«B0g Man Pnlb Rerobur h  
GiOety and. JbDmodt

Outside o f a 
Our Nation

Few  
Is A lt Right

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—The 
trouble with this country, as Dean 
William F. Russell o f Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University, outlines 
i^ is :

-The calendar is wrong. Christmas 
and other holidays should always 
fall on the same day.

Our system o f hygiene and food 
is “ terrible."

Our governmental system is ’’the 
worst in the wotld.’| (*T am de-i 
pressed at the tsrrlbly had nature 
o f our government," he said).

Our, spelling Is “as bad as the 
caiineee."

Our si^tem o f weights and nieas- 
ures is w n ^ .

Our method o f dress is: “Women 
peint' their fimes, cover themselves 
w ith ' rings and adorn themselves 
like savages. Men’s dress is un
comfortable, hot and expensive.” 

Even ham and-eggs were put on 
the dean’s frying pan.

“We eat ham and eggs all over 
the cotn tiy ," he. said, “yet they say 
that we are npt. a uniform nation.” 

The .rieihedy  ̂ he told a .student 
convocation .yesterday, , is either a 
d lc ta to i^ p 'or .“ the return o f Intel
ligent thinking/’ He , opposed toe 
dictator^pi, and was not overly op- 
tlnflstic'about the Slnk6i»

Washington, Dec. 14 — (A P ) — 
The Hoiise went about its business 
as usuEd today, but its members 
talked seriously o f protecting them- 
s(elves from  those who would en
force their demands with dangerous 
weapons.

While MEirlin R .. M. Kemmerer, 
25-year-old Allentown, Pennsyl
vania, department store clerk who 
yesterday displayed a revolver and 
denuinded the right to speak from 
the gallery, was held by , police, the 
suggestion' w as. advimced that the

(Oontinned on Page Sixteen)

SIEDIIIS DISCOVER 
H IK S U IP R R H C

Federal Men Sajr Organiza
tion Has Been Operating 
For Last Ten Years.

Boston, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Chester 
Narcheault of Boston and Portlsuid, 
Me., was prepared to go before a 
Federal, Grand Jury today to reveal 
the secrets o f a huge liquor ring, 
8?hich, Federal officials say,, has 
teen operating fleets o f ships, air
planes and automobiles in New 
EnglEutd and Canada for ten years.

Boston police gucirded Narcheault 
through toe night against possible 
reprisals by. racketeers.

The PorUand man was one o f .toe 
chief witnesses expected to appear 
in toe Federcil Grand Jury’s investi
gation o f two Greater Boston liquor 
ring leaders and some ^j30 lesser 
lights In toe illicit trade, ^ e  ring. 
Federal officials - said, 'WSta' bonnect- 
ed by investigators with ,ja.general 
cqnspiracy to violate the pirohlbitlon 
apt by toe sale, possei^on ’ .and 
trahportation o f liquors.

M.nph. Evidence J... ......
OffidEds SEiid Robefit W. Coyne, 

special investigator - in- -charge - of 
prohibition intelligence, and a corps 
o f special agents have collected a 
niEtss o f evidence, induding several 
volumes o f data obtained, by vdre 
tapping and from  form er members 
o f toe ring. The evidence will be 
presented to the O ra ^  Jury during 
the neat several days by . Assistant 
U. S. Attorney EUhu D. Stone. ■ 

N ucheault was one o f five men 
taken in the capture o f toe ship 
Santa Rita at B o^ n 'M arch  . 4. She 
hEul 500 cases o f ‘liquor aboab.I, 
Narcheault defaulted his . 82,&M. 
surety bond and f l^ ' to Halna btit 
was brought back here. . :  c 

Court records vshow. bSi pleaded 
guilty September 26, ̂ vas fined 8200,' 
given fodTi inonths sttspend^in the 
W orcester Houke af .'Correotlon' and 
avyear’s prohatimi. Ifo is ’ stiU serv- 
ingi'foe.pfobittbtiuj^tW m .’ : '.

COURT CONFIRMS 
BOULANGER AWARD

Widow Gets Compeisatioii; 
Husband Was KiBed By 
Bandits In Windsor.

Hartford, Dec. 14— (A P )—It wa# 
hdd bjr the Suprepie C|ovrt o f 
Brucs tmtoy ^ t  toe haaard. ol 
•behqr ■held tap aim'lOflRritW! baqdlts 
may he incident to em idoynm t w d  
in'stich : case death is cqimpabaiSe.

In the case in question the awSid o f 
the compensation commissioner o f 
Hartford county to Marion S. Bou
langer, w hose' husband, ' a cludn 
store manager In Windsor, was shot 
abd killed by bandits, is confirmed. 
There was no error.

The court held . Boulanger wew 
killed in the course o f his employ
ment although at top time he was 
traveling homeward from  toe store.

B pui^ger cibsed hiS store July 
31,"i9Sl, went. to . a drug store 
bought.Stamps which he a f^ e d  to a 
letter to his employer, mailed toe let
ter at a box and turned to. go home. 
Tony Khm and Vito Petraltis,. ^/ho 
bad trailed him, shot' and killed 
Boulanger. They rifled his brief 
cEule but found no. money in it. The 
CÊ lh had Ixeeh locked in toe side in 
toe store.

The court said tbie first major in
quiry .was .whether. Boulanger’s 
fatal Injury was in' toe course of 
his employment. It said use, ’ of 
highways while going to or return
ing from place, of employment is 
hot as a' general riile embraced in 
toe course o f  employment, exception 
beinig where such use is vdth knowl
edge ahd approval of toe employer.

BoulEuger’s act in depositing toe

(Continued on Page SiRcteen)

AUTOS’ EQUIPMENTS 
ARE IN GOOD SHAPE
Bulk of Cars Examined In 

State Found Satisfactory, 
Police Report

■ H utford ,'D ec. 14.— (A P) — 'The 
State Motor Vehicle DepEirtment is 
finding that the great bulk of toe 
automobiles stopped.thus .far ir toe 
campaign to combat defective equip
ment Eire in good shape, it is learned 
today. But this may be ' far from 
toe ' ̂ E il conclusipn because wpatoer 
conditions .have interfered with toe 
full schedule' imd, ' following last 
night’s '  snow, tem porarily discon
tinued toe entire carapiUgn for- toe 
present.

One reason advanced for toe good 
showing is that slippeiy roads have 
kept cars with defective brakes and 
otbqr equlpihMRt o ff toe roads, but 
in gener^ " It  is believed the ad
vance publicly for tile campaign had 
the desired effect o f making drlyejw 
check the(r hiiachinas.

Yesterday In. FWrfifld cquhty be- 
tiveeh Btidgqport ahd. the New York 
line; 1,60Q'ears ware inspected, with 
only a fow  arresta and a larger 
number bf tagps.' Department' in- 
spect<»a' vyjUl- -return  ̂to Fairfield 
county wheh' -weather permits, to 
flhlsh the cqm j^gB  there.

❖

Should Pay Tomorrow
W ash in ^ n , Dec. 14.— (A P )— 

and interest due the United States 
tions on their war debts are: 
Country Interest
Belgium . . . .  ...........$ 2,125,000
Czechoslovakia . . . .
Estonia ......................   245,370
France .......................  19,261,432
F in land....................... 128,235
Great Britain ........... 65,550,000
H ungary..................... 28,444
I t a ly ................    1,245,437
L a tv ia ................   102,652
L ithuania................... 92,386
P oland........................  3,070,980

•The payments o f principal 
tomorrow frmn foreign na-

Principal

1.500.000
111,000

58,000
30,000,000

12,285

46,200

1.357.000

$
Total

2.125.000
1.500.000 

356,370
19,261,432

186,235
95,550,000

40,729
1,245,437

148,8.52
92,386

4,427,980

T o ta ls ......................... $91,849,936 $33,084,485 $124,934,421

CONGRESSMM ASSAIL 
POSITION OF FRANCE

“Unwise” and “UngratefnI” 
S(NDe Terms Heard When 
News Cenies Trae Abont 
J^^cwon Not To Pay Debt

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P )— 
France was envisioned in official 
and Congressional quarters today 
as in an isolated position, in conse 
quenoe o f the dedfion  against 
meeting Its obllgationk'due to this 
govenbment tomorrow. - ^ 

Inasmueh. as it bad not as yat 
been advishd officially that the fl8 - 
261,432 would not be fortbeom fog, 
the State Department awaited ex
piration o f toe time for pajamenf 
before making any announcement 
as to what action may be taken.

But Senators and Represents 
tlves on C ^ to l Hill were far from 
reticent, one after fmothcr assail
ing the French action in such 
terms as "unwise” and “ungrate
ful.” /

Meanwhile, it was recalled that 
toe British decision to pay the 895,-
550.000 due from it had been wel
comed by this government; ^ t e r  
WEUshingrton bad Eidvised London 
that meeting toe obligation would 
make more auspicious opportunity 
for re-examination o f the debts as 
a whole. The “ conditions” stipulat
ed by Great Britain are not consid
ered here to be binding on toe 
United States, lowever.

Belgium’s Plight 
AmbEissador Paul May o f Bel

gium conferred with Secretary 
Stimson tola forenoon on toe Bel
gian decision against meeting toe
82.125.000 due from that country. 
It remadns to be iReen whiit action 
will or cam be taken, if  ainy.

Negotiations between Bbrance aind 
thia coimtry for a commerciad 
treaty probably will be suspended 
automatically with default tomor
row, au3 conations will not be fa 
vorable for their continuance.

Trade between Framce and the 
United States is a t.a  low aind 
toe United States has felt for some 
time that France haus administered 
tariff quotas and regulations in 
suck a manner ais to discriminate 
aigadnst American exporters.
'  The United States might^impose 
retadiatory tariffs qgadnst ‘̂ France 
ag a protest, but to officisil circles 
no such step ia foreseen in th^ im
mediate future. ,

REGROUPING PLAN 
MEETS OPPOSITION

Director of B i^ o t Suggests 
To Let Goreraor Boose- 
rek TacUe the Job.

WHITE HOUSE s iu a r r  
Washington, Dec. 14 — (A P) — 

Resentment flared in Congress (X>- 
day over toe French decision 
against pa3dng the 819,261,432 debt 
installment due here tomorrow, but 
at toe White Houise ahd State De
partment am attitude o f caureful 
silence was maintained.

Expressions o f indignation:' first 
rose to Democratic quairters, Sena -̂ 
tor McKellar of Tennessee sasdng

(Continued On J s g e  Eighteen)

WMhlngton, Dec. 14 —  (A P ) — 
J Glawson Roop, director at 
budget today  told the Botisa ’'ix- 
pesditures cqmmittoa- that “i» . his 
personal opinion”  it would be wiser 
to let the incoming aulminlstraition 
hamdie <the regrou j^ g b f Fesierad 
agencies recently proposed Try 
President Hoover.

Roop mikie Jfis statement - in 
answer to Chadrmam Cochran, y h o  
had asked i f  it would not be ad< 
vlsable to let toe problem be 
hamdled by Governor Roosevelt, “to 
view o f toe confused state that 
would occur if we let President 
Hoover’s proposals go through.”

Mr. Hoover ham proposed chamges 
involving 50 agencies. Prominent

F re n i and Bdgiaii Cabiiie^^ 
R e ^  FoDowbig Aetna 
To WitUioId Payneats To 
U. S.— To Pay 
Tom om ^ —  Siaalioa 
Considered As StiD Bad^ 
Tangled.

(Oontinned on Paige Seventeen)

DRAW NEW FUNDS 
FOR HOME LOANS

U. S. Treasury Passes Out 
Five MiUions To Loan 
Banks of NatioiL

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P I -  
New funds totading 85,000,000 have 
been drawn from toe Treaisuiy to 
be paussed but over toe country to 
be used by loaning bamks.

Franklin W. Fort, ebairmam of 
toe Home Loam bank boards an
nounced today toe funds had been 
distributed to toe regional bahiks at 
Cambridge, Mass., Newark^ N. J., 
Httsburgh, Winston Sadem, N. C., 
Cincinnati, Indiamapolis, ESvanston, 
Des Moines, amd IJttle Rock. He 
did not say how^the money was ap
portioned but sadd that toe banks 
already had 82,000,000 from stock 
subscriptions which made toe totad 
for toe system now ready to he 
loamed 87,000^000.

Fort said that 113 lending insti
tutions have applied for total cred
it o f 820,000,000 and applic.'̂ Jons 
had been approved for 810,000,000.

The boaird haus n̂  information to 
show that ainy o f the institutioQS 
have actuadly drawn., amy o f toe 
money.

The drive In H s^ ord  county will 
when ebnditiohs peanut the 

'of-hfakes, It'w as stated to- 
:day. • I ■■ : ' ! •

.State<poUce who' have been enwrr 
atifig .a' sfoUfor eap^taimi to > N eif 
.ixthdon a>)mty .tove fompofoii|Iy 
|M)*tybiied<.WQtfefb«ei^^

Put Gangsters in Prison 
Or Morgue, M ayor Orders

Chicago,'Dec. 14— (A P ) —  Put-fetha captains there was not one
speakeasy in the city,that they or 
their men didn’t know about Butgangsters in jail or In the ih o i^ e .

That was the' order t^ ca g o  po
lice had to ^ y  from Mayor Cermak 
as he directed a caxnpaf^ againet 
speakeasies, beer flats amd gamblinjg 
places. -

Ihceosed by the UUlhg of a po* 
Uceman and sevra ethier persons a 
few hours after he hlfo ^ v w  erders 
bedding ^ c e  captaina psraqnaUy 

"  ;S for hottlhim activities  ̂
tlie 'n ia a W r'^ *  '

*lt’s about tisoe the .ppUoe them- 
•elvis - i ^  aps Sho0tU|t’ rfo|«

they ha(d to have a policeman killed 
to prove what 1 said was true."

Smarting imder the mayor’s 
timgue lashing, police stauted a 
series o f raids that landed some 18 
peirstMiB in jafl last n ight two ci 
them, Joseph (Red) .BNtim and 
Idchael (Lippy) liTuecio, were liatefi 
a(i *^1110  enemiaa”

Jhaiuer beer flats aiid tq êak* 
SaiMs Were given orders yestnihty 
to  <S6iR their doors and poUCb sitW

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two governments have fallen aift- 

er decisions on the Americam debts 
and, although pasrment wiU be forth
coming from  others, officials at 
Washington aigreed that the situa
tion is still biully tamgled.

Premier Herrlot o f France was 
defeated by a vote in the Chamber 
o f Deputies. He advocated payment 
o f the debt instaOlment tomorrow, 
with reservations. ’The Chamber in
sisted that payment be withheld un
til the United States should consent 
to  revision o f the debt structure.

The Belglam government resigned 
after voting unanimously to with
hold payment o f foe 12,126,000 / In
stallment due tomorrow. In both 
Framce and Belgium there was talk 
o f returning foe same, governments 
to power.

Englamd’s problem Is to be de
bated In Parliament today, but re
gardless o f what may happen there 
foe government already has decided 
to pay foe 195,660,000 due tomorrow 
with foe  reservations which have 
b ^  made in a series o f diplomatlo 
notes.

The Italian government an
nounced' that its pajrment o f |1,-
245,000 already has been mflde.

There was some question In 
Washington aw to whether England’s 
payment would be accepted under 
the condition imposed by London, 
but administration 
the Treawury would accept the 
money. Jfocretary '-etlnison said no 
r ^ ly  fo  the last British, note would 
be necessauy.

ENGLAND TO PAT
London, Dec. 14.— CAP)—Neville 

Cbaunherlain told the House o f Com
mons today that payment o f Eng
land’s 195,650,000 debt Installment 
will be maide in gold in New York, 
tomorrow, or by arrangement be
tween the Federad Reserve hank 
amd the Bamk o f England.

The chancellor o f foe exchequer 
maule this statement in the course 
o f an exposition o f the government’s . 
debt policy in the House o f Com
mons. The members cheered hie 
announcement.

“The Federal Reserve bamk," he 
said, ‘̂will provide tomorrow foe 
amount o f gold ' required by the 
United States government and foe 
Bamk of Englamd will earmark in 
London simultaneously for the ac- 
cotmt o f .the Federal Reserve bank . 
am equlvailent aunotmt o f gold.

“Tbis gold will be shipped later 
by toe Bank o f England as required.

“This will involve a budgetary 
deflcit equlvaUent to £29,500,000."

The Alternatives
Dealing directly with tomorrow's 

payment, Mr. Chamberladn described 
toe various ^ternatives which the 
government faced,

"The government was unable to 
contemplate default,” he said. ^

“Default by toe British govern
ment on a sum which they could not 
truthfully say they were unable to 
pa^ would rebound all around the 
world. It might have been taken as 
justification for other defaults.

*Tt would have administered a 
shock to toe moral sense, o f our 
people.

“It may have had a profound ef
fect on toe whole conception o f the < 
meaning o f obligation, public or.<̂  ̂
private, with consequences w hich’ ' 
couli. only'be guessed at.

“That course could not be con-i 
templated.”

The chamcellor ladd great em'-- 
phasis on a pawsaige in the. laist 
British note which insisted that to
morrow’s payment must not be. 
taiken as implying a re'vi'val o f the - - . 
system in operation before tiie 
Hoover moratorium.

For more toam am hour be held 
the attention amd won toe obvlouz 
sympathy o f toe whole House.

■‘We aure eaumestly desirous of'.= 
making a finad and satisfactory se t-. 
tiement with the Uifited States 
which, it might be hoped, would 
benefit not only our two countries, 
but toe whole world,”  he said.

“It is important that we do all we, 
possihly can to save the Lausaifoe 
agreement Upon the preservation 
o f that settlement ipost depend 
continuance o f hanw ^y amamg Bu-r 
rope an nations.- U p ^  that aettfo- 
ment also largely <iepend(l foe 
stability and scci^ ty . o f foe- finaa^ 
da l situation in a laige part o f the ‘ 
world." /  -

OARDflT RBtSiaNS 
Parts, Dec. l4.^(AP)Tr^Prinfoir 

Herrlot aad his Cshliiet rertgflCd tei- 
daiyr after foe  ea rn in g  o f D ^ t is jl ' . 
postycned foe  payment o f lew  tiiifo:| ;

(Cknttaaed on Paie

' T B IhiSU B T <B A IA lk«--^

‘ Washington, Dee; M ^ A | ») 
^r^suiY r e e e ^  for DaofRioKil̂
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I  Ridge SL Man Cannot Be Lo* 
cated"*Had Been &n* 
ployed In Hartford.

i i :
AV

> Ralph A. Howard, o f 86 Ridge 
••■treet, who has been employed ae a 

^bookkeeper at the Hartford Retreat, 
îB T"l*»*pg from  his home here and 
Hartford county detectives have 
been asked to. help locate him. The 

I local police were not informed o f his 
‘i. disap^irance. Inquiry at the Hart* 

ford Retreat disclosed that be bad 
left the office on Saturday and had 
not returned to work. He did not In- 

t fo r m  his-employers o f his intention
S to  leave. ................

The Retreat authorities stated 
that the only money Howard had 
any control over was a small 
amount of petty cgsb. No l « g «  
sum of money was available to mm 

ft in bis position., i f  any shortage is 
discovered jthe Retreat authorities 
do not Intend to prosecute. Howard 
has a wife and three children.

Howard was formerly an office 
manager In the cravat department 
of Cheney Brothers. He was given 
employment at the Hartford Re
treat, it is understood, through Dr. 
C. C. Burlingame, the Retreat super
intendent, who was formerly head 
o f Cheney Brothers’ service depart
ment.

FAILS TO BEAT ENGTn E 
TO RAILROAD CROSSING

Leo Metterholzer of Coventry 
Escapes Death In Bolton As 
Locomotive Arrives First.
Leo Metterholaer, 31, o f Coven

try, narrowly escaped death at 1:30 
this morning when his car was 
struck by a locomotive on the
Saunders private crossing in Bol
ton, and he was thrown through 
the top of his light roadster.

Metterholaer had been visiting 
Harold Saunders whose home is 
reached by crossin^r the right of 
way o f N. Y . N. H. and Hart
ford rsiilroad. Saunders asked his 
friend to 'sta y  all night, but M et 
terholzer. decided to gu to his own 
home ih Coventry. He started out 
of the Saunders -dooryard and when 
he approached the tracks, a short 
distance from the Saunders home, 
he saw a locomotive bearing down 
on him from the west.

Metterholzer admitted that “he 
stepped on It”  but not enough to 
clear the tracks and the engine 
His automobile was thrown wide of 
the tracks and he was knocked un
conscious. Saimders, standing in his 
own door, was a witness to the ac
cident, Metterholzer said today at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital, 
where he was taken.- early this 
morning by Saunders.-.

An examination today revealed 
that no fractures had been sustain
ed but the patient received a lacer
ation o f the forehead,, bruises on 
his back and numerous contusions 
and abrasions.

Metterholzer is a farmer.
The engine that struck Metter

holzer was said to be an extra go
ing east. Metterholzer admits he 
heard neither bell or whistle signal 
before being struck.

(

The largest lump of silver ever 
found in a natural state was that 
discovered by an Indian in Mexico. 
It weighed 2,750 pounds.

D A N C E
THURSDAY NIGHT

Musio by Reno Tronbadenrs.

Golway Street Dance Hall
Admission 16c.

ABOUnOWN
A  group o f unemployed, supplied 

through the Manchester Emergency 
Emplosrment Association, is being 
tised by Rubinow*s this week to dis
tribute Christmas circulars describ
ing the array o f practical gifts the 
store offers. The group, w orkirg 
under a captain, will cover the eu* 
tire town, leaving Oie circulars at 
the bouses. This method o f distri
bution was selected from  various 
possible ones to provide work for 
the unemployed.

While no definite date has been 
set for the monthly meeting o f the 
Board o f Selectmen It Is expected 
that the board will meet Tuesday 
evening,-Dec. 20 at 8 o’clock.

The Miapab group o f ^ e  Wesley
an Circle will meet at the church 
tomorrow -evening . at 7 o ’clock 
sharp. W ork will be on salting 
peanuts and each member has the 
privilege o f Inviting a friend.

Abram Matchett o f Oakland street 
who has been ill for the past few  
weeks, is somewhat improved and 
able to be up a little while each day.

- ' GMbbons Asembly, Oatholio Ladies 
o f Columbus, will hold a meeting 
Friday evening at the home o f Mrs. 
TJiHiAti Mahoney, 25 Hollister street. 
Members planning to' attend are 
asked to dial 8102.

Peter Fazono, o f Hartford, who 
purchased the Hartman building on 
North Main street last w eek" at 
auction, was in Manchester yester
day looking over the property and 
meeting the tenants o f the build
ing. He never inspected the build
ing before the purchase nor did he 
know what the income from the 
building amounted' to \A4ien be bid 
It in. The sale was made subject to 
the approval o f the referee in bank
ruptcy. The new owner’s statement 
to the occupante o f the block would 
Indicate that the sale price of 811,- 
162 bad been approved.

The school supplies taken from 
the discontinued Oakland school 
have been distributed among the 
other schools of the town. The desks 
have been stored, with the exception 
of a few  sent to other schools. A  
number o f the desks in need of re
pairs Will be mended by the Janitors 
in spare time. The domestic science 
equipment was installed this week 
in the Hollister street school.

Thomas W ray o f 60 Winter street, 
seriously Injured a.month ago In an 
accident at the Center is still con
fined to his home with an attack o f 
pleurisy.

The Montgomery Ward Company 
fta-a discontinued the use o f the 
large flood lights on the roof o f the 
Tinker block, and this year the com
pany is using Christnuis lights and 
special window displays during the 
holiday season.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Mons-Ypres Command, British War 
Veterans, will be held tonight at the 
Army and Navy club, at 8 p. m. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent.

Th<« State and town highway de
partments were at work early this 
morning removing the snow from 
the local streets, shortly after the 
storm abated. The snow ploughs o f 
the Connecticut Company were kept 
going during the storm.

lunday evening at 7 o’elbck. the 
Polish Dramatic dub wlU spoasor a 
program at the P dlsh  'Naticoal 
church on Ckdway street. Two dra
mas will be -given, one o f them by 
six o f the adult members, who will 
present “The Convicts,’’ , a tale o f 
Poland when that country was in 
the power o f Russia. The other is 
more appropriate to the Christmas 
season, "K ing o f Mygdlas,”  a i^  in 
this the senior choir will have a 
prominent part,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hobenthal o f 
Center street' who are spending the 
week in Washington, D. C., are ex
pected home on Saturday.

Miss Leota Colpitts o f the faculty 
o f the Knox school, Cooperstown, 
N. Y., has. arrived In town to spend 
the Christmas vacation with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. A . Col
pitts o f Spruce street.

a ' pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock at 
the clinic building o f the Memorial 
hospital.

The 'Ladles’ Oulld o f St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will bold a spe
cial meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock in the Guild room. Every 
member is urged to be' present,-and 
to make returns o f tickets sold for 
the sale and supper las^ week.

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, will meet this eve
ning at the Masonic Temple. It will 
1)e the annual business meeting 
with election of officers for the 
coming year. The installation will 
take place December 28. A fter the 
meeting there will be a social with 
refreshments served by the Ways 
and Means committee, Mrs. J. L. 
Wluterbottom, chairman. .

The board o f control o f the Man
chester Chamber o f Commerce met 
yesterday afternoon and the meet
ing was largely given over to in
formal discussion o f various matters 
o f Chamber interest. The recently 
elected directors were guests. The 
board discussed the qUestion o f out- 
of-town phbtographerc getting the 
High school graduation contract but 
no action was taken.

It was Charles . O. W. Nelson of 
Middle Turnpike East, well-known 
local blacksmith and welder, who 
donated the wrought-lron table 
lamp base which has beep complet
ed with a shade and electric unit 
and is on exhibition in Watkins 
Brothers window. The complete 
lamp is to be auctioned off by seal
ed bids and the proceeds turned 
over to the Emergency Employ
ment fund. ’The sealed bids may be 
left with the switchboard operator 
in the front of Watkins Brothers 
store. ’They will be opened Decem
ber 21 and the., wiiming bidder an
nounced.

F. P. Handley: o f Delmont-street 
left this morning for a business trip 
to St. Paul, Minnesota.

n e w s w im m in g  m ^ k .

GIVE MOTHER 
OR DAUGHTER 
A REALLY 
Thrilling GIFT

You’ll find it at our

One Day Coat Sale
Thursday

FOR WEEKS WE’VE BEEN PLANNING 
THIS CHRISTMAS COAT SALE, WE’VE 
BOUGHT THE BEST $89.50 COATS ON 
THE MARKET TO OFFER ONE DAT 

ONLY AT—

$24-95
In Black, Brown and Green. 

FURRED WITH 
BADGER, FOX, WOLF

SILK-LINED AN D  INTERLINED.
 ̂ Siz68l4To62.

L L 'I l i l i iA ’
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841 MAIN STREET SQ.. MANCHESTERrCONN.

Bay State Elections
North Adams, Mass.: Mayor-W ll-#ford, Republican, did not seek re-

liam Johnson is defeated for re
je ction  by Archie J. Pratt, school 
committee chairman. Mayor John
son has served eight years.

Beverly, Mass.: Paul 6 . Eaton, a 
form er alderman, defeats Mayor 
James A. Torrey In a non-partisan 
contest. \

Keene, N. H .: Mayor Nathan C. 
Sibley, Republican, Is rs-cleeted for 
a second term, defeating Hugh F. 
Waling, Dem ocrat The vote, 1,620 
to 087, was the largest ever cost 
in a city election.

Portsmouth, N. H.: Dr. Sylvester 
F. A . Pickering, Republican, de
feats Albert H. Rowe, Democrat, 

812 votes. Mayor F. W . Hart-

elecUon.

Malden, Mass.: Former Mayor 
John D. Devir is elected over Mayor 
William A . Hastings by a  v o te ' o f 
9,158 to 7,200. It will be the sixth 
term o f Devir.

Revere, Mass.: Mayor Andrew A. 
Casassa, running as an independent, 
i f  re-elected, the firet independent 
ever to be elected In Revere. The 
runner-up In the field o f four was 
Charles H. Whits, Kspubllcan, pres
ident o f the City Council. Casassa 
poUid 4,600 votes and Whits 4,578. 
A  record vote o f 12,191 was report-

Melrose, M ass.:.M ayor Robert A . 
Perkins easily defeats Arthur W . 
Cary.

Paris, pile. 14.— (A P )— The 
French swimmer Cartonnet today 
established a new world record for 
200 yards breast stroke swim of two 
minutes 25 3-5 seconds.

His marx broke the form er record 
o f 2:31:3-6 set at Brooklyn In 1917 
by W alter Spence. Canadian resi
dent o f New York city.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

W eather-proof T ow  Skin , 
W eather-proofing your skin for 

winter is an immediate problem to 
most women.

Women with oily eklns may la
ment l?ut. they have a nerve! It’s 
the drys who should complain.

For oU In your skin is the pro
tective coating against cold weath
er, the ravages o f a too-bot and 
too-dry house and age.

I f you are a bom  dry. Just rec
ognize the foci and lubricate your 
own face, neck, arms and hands.

Have you ever, when doing the 
work, or sitting at your deitt In 
the office, felt your face feel rather 
taut, your bead hot and your Ups 
dry? Have you, in such circum
stances, ever tried the simple ex
pedient o f dashing cold water over 
youi' face and letting it dry with
out wiping? I f you ’lave ,then you 
will imderstand this beauty hint. 
Probably your skin needs more oil 
than it has and you should give it 
to it.

It sometimes is not Just a simple 
matter o f rubbing more oil into the 
skin. You may lie cheating your
self of enough butter and cream 
in your diet and your whole system 
may need fat. It may be that your 
nerves are tired and you need rest. 
It may be that you are growing 
dried-up or de-hydrated. The an
swer to that is to drink more wa
ter, lots of it, a glass an hour on 
the hour for a week or two and 
then see how you feel.

But rubbing oil into the skin 
always helps, even after you have 
done the more fundamental beau< 
ty things.

Also give your face the treat of 
getting slapped, to stir the circu
lation. Particularly, massage your 
temples, delicately touch fine 
nerves Just Inside the inner edge of 
your eyelashes and through that lit-- 
tie space betwem them. Also ruf
fle up your hair alt over your h ^  
and rub the muscles at the back of 
your neck.

Don’t let the tension of winter 
get you!

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -

PEATH8

M lsi JnUa A. Hogan 
Miss Julia A . Hogan, o f 22 Cot

tage street, died at her home last 
evening at 9:80 following a year’s 
illness with heart ailment. 8he had 
been eritleally ill for the past nine 
weeks.

Miss Hogan was bom in Manches
ter and had lived here all o f her 
life. She Is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Mary E. Fraher and Mrs. 
James J. O’Leary with whom she 
mode her home. There are also three 
nieces. Miss Catherine Fraher, Miss 
Mary Fraher and Miss Helen 
O’Leary and three nephews, James, 
John and Francis O’Leary.

Miss Hogan was a member o f the 
Daughters of Isabella and o f the 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus. Her 
death is a distinct loss to a host o f 
friends. The funeral will be held 
from her late home on Cottage 
street at 8:30 Friday morning and 
at St. James’s u:hurch a t '9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery.

Mrs. Agnes Isleib 
Mrs. Agnes Isleib, widow of 

Nicholas Isleib, died yesterday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Grace Coleman, o f 143 Fern street, 
Hartford. Mrs. Isleib was bom in 
Germany and with her family set 
tied in this town. She was mar
ried in 1868 to Nicholas Isleib, who 
for more than 60 years was a loom 
repairer at the Cheney mills. She 
leaves besides her daughter, three 
sons, George H., William F., and Ar
thur Isleib.
. The funeral o f Mrs. Isleib will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home o f her daughter, and burial 
Will be is  the^ l^^  cemetery h4m.

TWO GOYERNMENTS FAU. 
AFTER DEBTDEGISIONS

Leonard Spence, brother o f Wal
ter has an unofficial mark o f 2:25 
4-5 seconds for the 200 yard breast 
stroke set at New York - Dec. 22, 
1931, but the mark was never offi
cially recpgnlzed.

Since football has lost its mo
nopoly on the sports pages, the 
well-known setting sun will have 
to cast Its golden rays wherever 
it can find a place.

Crab spiders o f Brazil have legfs 
that occupy a surface nearly a foot 
in diameter. Their bodies are sel
dom more than two inches long.

A  foieign bom person can become 
a member of the president’s cabinet, 
providing be is a United States citi
zen.

There are 878 waterfalls in Brazil, 
164 o f which have a potential power 
o f at least 5,000,000 horsepower.

Archbishops smd bishops o f the 
established church are permitted 
seats in the British House o f Lords.

Campaign mud-slinging is over 
but it’s Just the time for rival wjnter 
resorts to capitalize on each oflier’s 
bad breaks in weather.

A scientist says “ conceit is a 
form of ill health.’’ That’s going to 
make it hard for a lot o f folks to 
get Insurance.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Lottie Radcliffe 
The funeral of Mrs. Lottie Rad

cliffe will be held Friday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock, from  Watkins Brothers, 
11 Oak street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, 
rector o f St. Mary’s ^ iscop a l 
church, will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

TRUE BILLS REPORTED

F I S H

OYSTERS
29c

Fresh MaokereL
SALMON .............. 2So lb.

Butterfishi 
Haddock. . . 
SMOKED

FILET OF HADDOCK. 
Halibut.

BOSTON
BLUEFISH

In Pleoe or Steak.

2 lbs. 25c

COTTAGE
CHEESE

1-2 lb. lOc
siloed n eah  
Bam, lb. a • • e • • e 22c

Worcester, Dec. 14.— (A P )—The 
Grand Jury reported four true bills 
against the- four men who robbed 
the North Brookfield Savings Banl^ 
last month. They are Gordon 
Nauss, Alexander Patterson, John 
Tierney and William Putnam, all 
of Hartford, Conn.

When a dog barks, he flings his 
head high, leaving the throat expos
ed. When he growls be lowers his 
head, for a growl means Impending 
attack, and the vulnerable throat is 
guarded by the sinking o f the head.

PINEHURST
oEckhardt’i.

Frankfurts . .25c lb.
SAUSAGE

MEAT
15c lb.

PIE
APPLES

6 lbs. 25c
W e'have about 15 Basketa ol 

D E U aO U S EATING APPLES 
which did not sell at 49o—so we 
have cut the price to way below 
cost to fide bMhet.

Green Beans, Cauliflower, 
Peas, Spinach, Tomatoes, 
Carrota and Celery.

It W ill Pay Ton To Read Our 
Adv. On Book Pago.

KRAUT, 10c LB.

X L C A N C f i #  a
888 Blaln Btroot

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECUL
Men’s Suits Faiiltlessly .
Men’s Top Goats 
Ladles’ Plain Dresses 
Ladles’ Top Goata Getned

Safisfaetloa Guaranteed

T s k n o o

(Oontlnned from Page One)

120,000,000 intsrsst duo the United 
States tomorrow.

T. “i chamber dscideu to dsfor tha 
debt payment until an international 
debt conference con be held. An 
overwhelming 880 to 60 vote approv
ed the action. The premier’!  plan for 
payment with reservations was de
feated shortly before by a vote of 
403 to 187. I

Beoauso o f this vote, tbs Hsrriot 
Cabinet eubmltted its resifnatioi. 
Many o f the pronler'a supporters 
left the Chamber before tbS second 
vote was taken early this momlnr. 
Deferment o f the payment was pro
posed by the.cham ber's forslgn af
fairs and finanes commiftses over 
th( premier’s protssts.

Tbs action o f the Cbambsr, eon- 
eludlnf 14 hours' dsbats, was in- 
tsrpreted in lobbiss. as directed 
against the attituds o f tbs Ameri
can government on the debt issue, 
rather than against the Radical 
Sodalist party itedsr who has been 
bead o f the government for, the la it 
six months.

Tbs 403 dsputiss who voted otff 
th i governm w t 'inoiuded men o f all 
parties. Throughout tbs long ses
sion, tbs burly premlsr, who plead
ed that the debt had to be paid os h 
matter o f national honor, was listefi- 
ed to respectfully but coldly.

The defeat of the government 
precipitated a situation calling into 
question the whole system, o f debts 
and war reparations.

DifftonltTask
President Albert Lebrun, for whom 

it was the first ministerial crisis, 
faced a task o f exceptional difficulty 
in attem pt^g to eitabllsb a  new 
government. The composition o f the 
adverse m ajority offered him no 
guidance In fixing bis choice of 
statesmen to form  a new Cabinet.- 

He may have to proceed with a 
large number o f consultations with 
leaders o f all shades o f opinion after 
hie opening conversations today 
with the presidents o f the Chamber 
an Senate. Meanwhile, the govern
ment o f the coimtry was at a stand
still, facing a grave situation in
ternally a swell as externally.

Heriiot, who first became the 
most dominant figure in French 
politics when his bloc o f the Left 
overturned and smashed Poincare’s 
Nationalist Bloc in 1924, previously 
announced he would not attempt to 
form  a new Cabinet.

Joseph Paul-Boncour, minister o f 
war, and Edouard Daladler, minis 
te. of public, works in the Herriot 
Cabinet, were mentioned as likely 
successors to their chief.

Pierre Renaudel, leader o f the So
cialist Party which led the bolt of 
Leftist members on the debt issue, 
said the premier’s insistence on “ good 
relations” with England biased the 
French foreign policy.

.: “We say this in our resolution, 
^Ifich the government, charged with 
tranaacUons of current business. 
Ought ib carry out,” he declared.

When the Herriot ministers 
handed their resignations to Presi
dent Lebrun at 6:36 a. m., he asked 
them to continue to transact current 
business until their successors were 
appointed. It was announced in 
lobbies that it would be Herriot’s 
duty to transmit to Washington the 
text o f the chamber resolution.

The chamber’s resolution urged an 
international conference “having for 
Its purpose to adjust all the interna
tional obligations and to put an end 
to all international transfers not 
having a counterpart, a conference 
which would be in liaison with tlje 
world economic conference charged 
to make sound the monetary situa
tion and to restore credit.”

It went on to declare the Chamber 
authorized payment o f the Decem
ber 15 obligation only at ^ c h  a time 
as an international - conference on 
debts could be leld.

Preniler'a Plan
The premier’s plan was that the 

payment be made with the stipxila- 
tion that it  be credited ais a capital 
payment on a future debt accord 
and not as interest as deflned by the 
present debt agreement.

This was s lijla r  to the stipula
tions being made iw . Great Britain. 
’The prenfier urged “ solidarity*’ with 
the British government In the' mat
ter and during the debate said “our 
cordiality” with the British “has be
come a veritable fratendty”  In the 
past two weeks. . ^

The dosing hours o f the historic 
chamber session were among the 
most thrilling In France’s long par
liamentary history.

’The 60-year jld Herriot, a master 
orator, whose powerful voice sug
gests that o f fm eminent predeces
sor, Arietide Briand. though lacking 
in th4 ' latter’s  persuasive charm, 
fought tenadously for his cause.

He made much of the point that 
a special situation existed In the 
United States because o f the In
t e r ^  which comes between, ad
journment of the old Congress and 
the convening o f the new.

He b en ed  u e  Chamber, at the 
moment It seemed determined to w - 
Ject hie measure, to realize that the 
measure Involved the problem o f a 
credit o f 180.000.000,060 francs 
(more than 87,000,000,000).

"Where Is there a French peas
ant, where Is there a dtlaor. who 
would criticize a deputy for 'refiect- 
Ing-before taking a decision which is 
destined to have repercusslcms upon 
his children and hie grandchildren T” 
asked H erriot »

Turning toward the Rightist 
benobes, he cried:

“You are going to make an enor
mous mistake. Remember that on 
the recommendatioi o f Poincare 
you voted to recognize -the debts.” 

He expressed the convlotton that 
any man Vrho would succeed him 
M  premier would have on extremely 
dllineult situation to face because he 
would “lack the moral prestige 
which he will need to contlfitte nego
tiation!.”  . ^

To Isolate Franca . 
Turning toward the SodeUste, he 

exclaimed:
“Tou, also, are wrong. TBu soon 

wlU recognlM your error. First o f 
■11 you are going to isolate France.” 

Herriot called the attention o f the 
Chamber to what he termed the 
probability that If France doei not 
pay, Bnglaad qaanot defiplteiy pay

Am erica'without in her tnm .a«kiag 
p^rmefits' from  France..

*<rhate 4TK»ed I have heyer lo it  
sight o f tbs constant solidarity o f 
Franca aied BhClaad and now you 
are gteng in the dUreoUon o f return
ing to seporate accords. I f  the odln- 
mon frant is dsstroysd and if  Eng
land treats separately with Ameri
ca, it will not be my responsibility,” 
be said,

Declaring it his Judgment that 
not to pay eonstituted'a unilateral 
decision fcy France, be, said “good 
ethics, after all, are something very 
■ImpM and o f perfect cleameM.”

“There is a  simple truth, etanding 
ou t m this tragto debate iu d  that is 
ih e  signature o f < France,”  bq con
tinued. . 'I t - is  tbs honor o f the 
French fam ily which is involved. 
W hatever, m ^  happen, whatever 
may ba tha passione aiid quarrels, 
let us remidn faithful to the signa
ture given so that the document 
signed w ill not be a scrap of paper.”

Loud ityidause from  the Leftist 
benobm. followed, < but tberg were 
murmuni'throughout the ball and. 
protests t f o i s  some sections.

Hsrriot > jyeal)ed that Franca 
often bad dieouseed with Germany 
the respect fo r  a  signature..

“Remember that Bnglaad, because 
■he signed the act o f Belgium's neu
trality, engaged the future o f all her 
people,”  be added.

When Deputy Bracks, the pre
mier's old schoolmaster, inteiTupted, 
Herriot flung back this caution: 

“Remember, 1 was your pupil,and 
you taught, me the drama of 
Socrates u  Ms prison.”

“ I know tbs publie is deeply mov
ed at this momMt,”  he continued, '1  
can understand that. The people Of 
France are Irritated. They have a 
feeling Of revolt in their ideas o f 
Justloe. A s fo r  me, my resolution is 
taken and nothing can change i t ”

Then he added, with a note o f 
pathos, "this is my destiny and I 
accept it. I have said often 1  love 
my cotmtry’ and I.hope it will be 
indulgent towards one o f its sons 
who has dedicated himself to save 
the honor o f Frahoe’s signature.”

Practically all the deputies o f the 
Left arose in their places and ac
claimed their , leader. Many rushed 
to bis side and wrung his hand as 
he descended from  the teibune.

When President Boulssofi o f the 
Chamber announced the govern
ment’s project o f payment with 
reservations had been rejected, M. 
Herriot, with his fellow ministers 
grouped Compactly around him, left 
the government bench amidst ap
plause o f his friends.

A  considerable number of Radical- 
Socialists, turning towards Social
ists, sang out;

“ Marin and Blum! Marin and 
Blum!” '
^Thls was an allusion to the bos 

tility o f Deputy Louis Marin, Na
tionalist leader, whose resolution 
against payment unless Germany 

.paid France a similar amount was 
before the CTnamber since ii con
vened in October, and Leon Blum, a 
leader in the defection o f the Social
ist Party.

< A  number .of Socialistc plainly 
were angececfclv;thls dig, but Depu
ty Blum went abouh calming them. 
A t moment the excitement was 
so intense throughout the hall'and 
noise so deafening, that Deputy 
Lamoureux, who began to advocate 
approval o f the. committee’s text 
for deferment o f payment could not 
be heard at all.

’The president waa obliged to de
clare a recess, during which the 
violent discussion continued be
tween deputies as thej sat or 
sprawled, worn out, in their benches.

B jo r e  adopticc of the commit
tees resolution, M. Lamoureux in
troduced a modification of the- last 
paragraph, necessitated by resigna
tion o f the government.

In its too l form, the resolution 
said, “The CSiamber, while waiting 
for the general necessary negotia
tions, expresses its Judgment that 
payment on December 15 should be 
deferred.”

The second week's p oy n il o f  thk 
M. B. B. Assooiatioa

Wall Street 
Briefs

M. E. B. A* Psys O it 
Twd Weeks-^Told-' 
of Work .̂ pUctnU .849*

In

pared and the suik o f 19,081' 
distributed to 198 workers WtUtsy* 
The total pdUl out tor tha post tiro', 
weeks Is 18.897.

The If. EL B. offlea w|U bo a sm d  
tomorrow to the now loeatton h i tha 
old Knox bomeetoad, 88 Oilntor 
street. T h e la rg e fro n t roonrof the 
west apartm fnt will be used to r  the 
office and the entrance sdU, be 
through tbo rear doorS  ̂ The de
partment has been lo ca tor . m  .tha 
Municipal btiUdlng tor the past iiqsbt 
months.

The total number o f tA k  ssgister- 
ed this week le 849, wlhqh la ‘184 
more than were regtiterw  oa f rear 
ago. Of the total rd^tetm ^ 888- 
are new appllbants. ' ’■ ■■

Twenty men were given wiNrk this 
morning on mlseellaneeiw shovUlng 
Jobs around town, and It la txpectod 
that mors Jobs will be provided 
through projects which will start 
early next week.

LATESHTOCKS:
New York, Deo. 14.— (AP) -n.^he 

Stock Market refused to be per
turbed today by the vote o f the 
French Chamber to, default thi| war 
debt Instalment due tom orrow.' .

Share prleee eased fraotionguy at 
the itart, but mostly reeoesred 
later, with a few  Issues sboiring 
small gains by early afternoon. 
French and Belgian bonds weaken
ed, and the French franc hovered 
around the point at which gold may 
flow to New York, but the British 
pound sterling was higher.

Anted Chemical, Union Pahlfic, 
and American Telephone reotereted 
early losses o f neariy.a pointy and 
telephone registered a mddeiate 
gain. U. S. Steel, New York Cen
tral and American Can rseovSted, 
after dipping about 1-2 point. Some 
activity developed in the rubber 
shares, which traded at rilgbtly low
er levels. New York CSty traetfons 
were again strong. OUs wsrwriull 
and steady.

W all Street, in the main, was .in
clined to put the best consteuotion 
possible on, the latest tangle ln> t̂be 
war debt situation, some quarters 
pointing out that the French action, 
while imsettling, might hasten more 
decisive dealing, with the-juroUfm, 
and its eventual removal aa.:a -re' 
curreint source o f  ̂ uncertainty. .- ^

While trade and buriness a^srs 
remained uninspiring, for the a m t 
part, the electric power, furoduction 
figures Were a little more favorable 
than last week. Freight car tbad- 
Ings appeared to be follow ii^ 
usual seasonal trend. N’ew Yi^k 
Central reported 80,961 .c|WS 
handled last Week, as redl 
84,802 cars In the previou! ___

The gbVeriiit^nt cpttdn\ consump
tion report .a little lesr'.favfir- 
able than advance estimates had te- 
dlcated. 'The weeUy 'prtraletim i(^-' 
ures showed moderate redu^m te In 
crude output and gasoline stodjb, 
but the price structure remslned 
somewhat unsettled, with rumcm of 
fresh crude r^uctions in th e ’.mid
continent area. ' .

Plans for introducing a  new farm, 
relief measure in Congress, wbi6h 
may can for the inauguration o f  the 
domestic cdlotment plan, attracted 
some attention in Stock Market 
quarters, particularly in those litier- 
ested in chemical, farm  intylemefit. 
and mail order shares.

CROSS APPOINTMENT

New York, Dec. 14,ii-rrjeposlte .df 
New York, Chicago |hd"'St Louis; 
(Nickel Plate) r ^ r ^  three-;
6 per cent unsecuMfl ;fiotM* im 
been resumied, folibwiitg' arrange-' 
ments for an Immediate,25..'perceiit' 
cash payment to holder pnder . the 
refunding plan, through a. |S;800,0()0 
loan from  the Rbcdnqt^ctlon 
Finance Corporation. The.:Xnt(Ki^te 
Commerce Commission h id , Pf!* 
vlously ruled that no paj^i^Wte 
should be made until substantially 
all o f Jie 820,000,000 rotes were, de
posited. About 83 percent o f the 
bonds have been.deposited, It is said^

Scrap rteel. markets cohtlnue 
weak, “Iron Age”  reported today, 
though pricesi t^ve suffeibd no fur
ther decline, \Tron Age” reported 
today. The agincy’s composite price 
for heavy meltibg steel is uncht Ag
ed at 86.92 a ton. The compoilte 
prices on pig Iron’ and finished steel 
also are unchanged at 818.66 a ton 
and 1.948 cents a poupd respective
ly.

. Ill r̂ |̂. I ,1 . . ■ - '
PREDICTS 6 CENT PAPER.

Chicago, Dec. 1 4^ (A P ) co l.' 
Frank Knox, puldteher o f the Chica
go Daily News urged today that 
newspapers be sold for not loss than 
threa cents and said, be bellev. * the 
price eventually would be five centa 
a copy. Speaking before t  meeting 
o f the financial advertleere and ad
vertising council' of, Chicago Col. 
Knox s2d  a larger share o f tbe cost 
o f newspaper production should be 
borne by readerti with a conaequent 
saving to advertisers.

“A  roiigb calculation In 9Q prin
cipal cities o f the country,”  toe pub- 
Ubber Mid, “dlscloees that If the 
tihlvsrsal price o f three par 
copy were charged  ̂b y ' aB in e ^  
p i ^  In these dtlea  
wSSd be Inereased ^  p d  leaf than 
15 aalUloa.”

North Amerlea, wlt)^ a b d it 
t i t o i f t h . w e r i d f a , . y » i l e  . . . .  
usee about oae-half o f fne woclda 
■uppty o f luaber.

Hartford, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Cross Las announced the ap
pointment o f Bancel La Fargo o f 
M t Carmel to be a member o f the 
State Commission on Sculpture un
til the sixth Wednesday o f th6 next 
session o f the General Assembly to 
gll a vacancy caused by the death 
of'.Burton E. Mansfield o f New Ha
ven.

Mr. La Fargo is a painter and 
■designer o f mosaiea
'..X'. '. . I I'  ' ............

:I ia ’ Lake, ln Yellowstone National 
Park, .ssndir vome o f its w ateit to 
the 'AttantieUnd some to the Padfle.
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m s  ESTIMATES 
TAXES ntOM BEER

Secretary of T^snry 
Claims Bat 150 Millions 
ConU Possibly Be Rê .

WaAlnffton, D«c. 14y—(AP) — 
Sccretazy Mills estimated today 
that the Collier beer bUl. if enacted, 
would produce only ^26,000,000.to 
|100,000/M)0 in revenue in the 198e 
flecdl year and asserted that it 
alone "will not produce the revenue 
n ^ e d  to briuMT the budget into bal
ance.”

Neither approving nor disapprov
ing the proposal, the Treasury be  ̂
told the House way., and means 
committee it was faulty in many 
particulars but that the department 
believed administration of the beer 
seetlOD "would be practicable"—the 
wine section "impossible."

Citing the need for additional 
revenue, Mills urged the committee 
"to take the leadership in promot
ing a  non-partisan program" to bal
ance the budget by "the adoption of 
a  general manufacturers' excise 
tax." He also reoommended oontinu- 

' atien of the one cent a  gallon gaso
line tax.

President Opposed
Mills' views before the committee 

were interpreted as reflecting the 
attitude of the administration. 
President Koovar has been reported 
as opposed to the modiflcauon of 
the ^ Is tead  Act a t this time and 
the Treasury in its recent annual re-

Kr t urged a sales tax alo. g the 
SI o f the ^oposal defeaMd in 

the House last spring.
Osmooratio sponsors of the Ool- 

Jier MU who n s  in it a  means of 
cutting down the dsfleit, have esti
m ated  that with a tax of 16 a  bar
rel on beer and 90 cents a  gallon on 
wine, about 9380)000,000 would be 
returned in revenue annually.

"The department beUevsd," Mills 
said, "that the administration of the 
tax would be practicable though 
it is not clear why the distinction is 

' made between the fermented liquor 
covered by the Mil and cereal bever
ages with less than one-half of one

Jiercentum of alcohol by volume, the 
IX on the latter being retained at 

the rate of 1 1-4 cents per gallon, 
■eems lUogloaJ

"This seems lllOfToal and may 
give rise to difficulties of adminis
tration and Z think you should con
sider whether tax paid beer should 
not be dlotlnctively marked by 

'stam p or otherwise. •
' "Furthermore, the MU is ambigu

ous on tbs question of whetbet the 
license tax imposed on the whole
saler and retailer of fermented 

' liquors under the internal revenue 
laws applies to the seller of the new 

• beverage.
"Hie provision, however, relating 

to the taxation of vinous liquors ap
pears to the Treasury Department 
as impossible of administration in 
that it gives no working definition 
of what liquors are subject to the 
tax.

“As to the revenue which might 
be expected from the proposed tax 
on beer a t the rate of 96 per barrel, 
the Treasury estimates the amount 
a t 1126,000,000 to 9160,000,000 for 
the fiscal year 1984. If, however, 
malt syrup which is taxed a t a 
relatively low rate under the present 
law is subjected to compensatory 
tax, the ultimate yield of the tax on 
beer could be Increased somewhat. 

Mills said the Treasury figuied

that beer consumPtiPh ht 1984 
"might amount to 88,0(10,000 bar
rels, or 42,000,000 barrals," depend- 

'jing upon tho number of itatM  in 
which its sals might be mads legal 
in the coming flacal year. He listed 
sixteen in which immediate sde  
could take place after enactment of 
the legislation and nine in which it 
might be sold. But he then scaled 
down for various reasons the l^was- 
ury’s estimate of beer consumption 
to from 26,000,000 to 80,000,000 bar
rels.

Would Take Time 
"It should be remembered that 

the industry a t least as far as legl- 
t ^ a t e  production and distribution 
are concerned is not now establish
ed and that home brew and bootleg 
beer are apparently manufEUstp^ 
on a  very considerable scale,,’’ he 
said. “The time Which would be re
quired for the commercial produc
tion and normal distribution is 
problematical. ' ' j

“Moreover, there is very consider
able uncertainty as to toe change 
which may have taken place in the 
public taste for a  beverage of the 
alcoholic content provided in the bill, 
particularly when cotwideration is 
given to the number of younger men 
from 21 to 86 who have not been 
accustomed to the use >of such a 
beverage. ^

“After making these further 
justments, ws estimate the prqbaM 
consumption of tax-paid beer in the 
fiscal year 1984 a t 36,000,000 bar
rels and 80,000,000 barrels respec
tively fer the two lists of states. 
These figures indicate collections in 
the amount of 9196,000,000 and 
9160,000,000 respectively."

Inunediate flale 
fitates in which MUls said 

immediate sale of beer is reasonable 
certMn" were listed as ArisoM, 
Oalifomia, Maryland, Massachusetts, 

Missouri,Michigan,
Nevaiaa, New J s r i^ ,

Montana, 
New York, 

North Dakota, Oregon,^ P «niy l- 
vania, Rhode Ziland, Washington and 
Wisconsin. ^ . . ..

Those in which "the early sale of 
beer may reasonably be e»ected," 
he lilted  as Oonnecticut, Colorado, 
Zndiana, New Hampshire, Delaware. 
ZUlnoli, Louisiana, Minnesota and 
Vermont.

Asserting that a deficit this year 
"is inevltaTile," Mills said however, 
that with the general mimufac- 
tureri' sales tax and continuation of 
the gasoline levy the budget could 
be b ro u ^ t into balance in the fol
lowing year.  ̂ ^

"The (Beer) measure standi 
alone will not produce the revenue 
needed to bHng the budget Into bal- 
anoe," he insisted. "But if the com
mittee should favor Its adoption, it 
oould. In combination with these 
other proposals, be made to furnish 
a base of taxation sufficiently broad 
to give adequate assurances of a 
balanced budget."

WORK FOB JOBLBSh

Hartford, Dee. 14.—(AP)— In 
Hartford this morning a  total depth 
of 4.8 inches of snow lay on the 
ground following the second pre
winter snowfall in four days which 
last evening brought 3.6 inches. 
After the first fall Saturday eve
ning,) the city - for'economy’s sake 
did not engage in the dlg^ng out 
process on the usual widespread 
scale, but conditions last night and 
this morning necessitated more ex
tensive endeavors.

The street department today hired 
160 extra men and 86 extra trucks.

OFFICIALS MEETING

Greenwich, Dec. 14.—(AP) —
Officials gathered here today for the 
Eumual meeting of the Association 
of Municipal officials of Fairfield 
county.

King W. Mansfield of Westport, 
president, presided. Officers will be 
elected tonight.

Homemaker’s Cookery Class
Thursday, Dec. 15,2:00-3:30

To be held in the office of the Gas Co. 
at 687 Main St.

Christmas Cakes and Pudding;s
Thursday’s Demonstration wUl include cakes, pud

dings, pies and randies.

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter, Director

Home Service Department.
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PRmnioWEti
IS76TEARS0U

Friends Rdp Head ef - Har
vard to Celdorate Evaiifc

, “ .
Have Special Diaaer.

Cambridge, Mass., Dee. 14.—(AP) 
— Â grateful gez.eratlon of Harvard 
men attempted to repay. In some 
measure, a heavy debt of hospitality 
last night as President A. Lawrence 
Lowell celebrated his 76th birthday 
as their guest

Tlie head a t  America’s oldest and 
richest university refused invitations 
from the great of the educational, 
business, and political world to 
spend bis last birthday as president 
of ) Harvard with the young men to 
.whom, and to whose predicessors, 
be bae devoted the past 86 years of 
his life, a goodly portion of bis for
tune, and to whom bis own door has 
ever been open for Sunday after
noon and Cbristnms teas.

And it was a real birthday party 
—a birthday eakt with 76 red can
dles, glistenlnf white tables, grain 
wreaths, and all. And entertain
ment, a play u d  u  operetta, both 
in a  humorous and iligntly satirioal 
vtin, writtiB and aotad by tb i 
hosts. Tbaplaes was Low«U houii, 
thf unit o f tb i bouss plan, wbieb 
h i originatid a t Harvard, namid in 
honor of bis family.

A ftir tb i ipioia) dinnir at which 
th in  was no " b i^  tabli," but all 
sat a t tablii togitb ir with thi 

riiid in t’s tabli in tb i ointir, tb i 
ugi oaki, ablaii with 76 lightid 

eandlii, was brought in. Binten I.

Wood,.. ’88, of'Roiiblulu, Hawaii,
e ^ ta iu  of-th i vqrMty ' swimming 
team ' and • prkildant' of ̂  t b i ' senior 
class, spoke,a':fsWvWcrdS. of. grrat-' 
ing and good wishes on 1>ihalf of bis 
f^ o w  atudisnts. '\ ' ^

Prasldsnt / Lowell,-who “ m ign id  
la it month with the'expriM  deiire 
ti At it be effective by June, express
ed bis appreciation for the honor 
and affection shown him,* and added: 
“I  will not be here long. There will 
not be soany happy returns. But 100 
years from now I  hope jrour grand
children may say. The old LAn did 
a  good jobs I  shall still be hers in 
spirit"

BANDIT KILLS COP
New York, Dec. 14.—(A t) — 

Patrolman George L. Gerhard, 81, 
was fatally wounded by three gun
men whom be surprised while they 
were bolding up a  cordial shop in 
upper Manhattan early this morn
ing.

Two other patrolmen who engag
ed in a running gun fight tbrouj^ 
crowded Amsterdam avenue with 
the robbers when they attempted to 
escape were slightly wounded be
fore they brought one of the trio 
down with a bullet in the chsst and 
captured another. The third escap
ed,

Gerhard died in Roosevelt hospital 
with seven slugs in his body. He 
was to have appeared tomorrow be
fore the honor board of the police 
dspartment for ooMmendation for 
capturing seven gunmen iiv iral 
montbi ago.

The woundid bandit, whose con
dition wai laid to be serious, gave 
the name of Joseph Ryan. Police 
found 160 dum-dum bullets, a pistol 
and a Mack jack on him. The cap
tured robber only 17 years old. gave 
the name of Ralph noreace.

The robbers, who secured only a 
few dollar! from the holdup, were 
both charged with homicide.

WHY0RYSOPPOSE 
. RETURN OF BEER

McBride Preseots ResdntHm 
Receotb Adopted By Ao- 
ti-Saloon Leape. >

W aih^gton, Dee. 14.—(AP)—F. 
Scott McBride, superintendent of 
the Anti-Saloon League, today pre
sented to the House ways and 
means committee a  resolution 
adopted by^the League's board of 
directors opposing modification of 
the Volstead Act.

Reciting that the committee was 
consider!^ bills to legalise beer, 
the resolution said:

"Ws rsafifirm Our fsitb in the pol
icy of national, constitutional pro
hibition as tbs only practical solu
tion of the bevsrsgs alcohol prob-

"Ws a r t (qyposed to bssr beeauss 
it Is an itttoxloating liquor. Tbs 
bssr traffic prior to problMtion rsp- 
rsssntsd ovsr 90 par osnt of tbs' 
volums of tb i liquor trads. Tbs pro
hibition fflovimsnt was dlrsotsd 
against tbs liquor traffic in ita sn- 
tirsty and not limply against 10 psr 
osnt of i t

"To iiesnss tiM sals of bssr 
would bt violativt of ths Oenstltu-
wORf

"To Simply withdraw tbs panaL 
tiss from tnli manufaetura of botr 
and its ilia  would oenitttuta nulli- 
^ t i o n ,  wM«b ira lira y i indafsnsi- 
Mo. '

Not Afloontabli
7 e lig a U io  ta s i a i r o f  near bsor 

or bear not actually intoxicating

would ,not satisfy, tbs dsniands Of 
tboas .who deaira alooboUc hsvs^ 
aga. Such legislation'would be ac
ceptable to neltber friends nor op
ponents of th e ,Eighteenth Amend- 
naent Its leglslation'ls therefore un- 
Juatiflable. x z x '

"Tbore has been no direct public 
expresMon upon the question of 
beer. Such electioiu as have been 
held upon the 'prohibition issue have 
been more directly upon the social 
policy represented’ by prohibition 
rather tbEui upon the legalisation of 
beer.

“Tbe agitation for the legfdlxa- 
tion of beer as a means of raising 
revenue Is a pretext and a  sham. 
Tbe amoimt of non-intoxicating 
beer which could be sold would 

ield no substantial returns in reve- 
ue <n proportion' to tbe budget def

ic it The Eighteenth Amendment 
forbids tbe legalization of an intox
icating beer, x x x

Brewers Opposed 
"No one doubted when tbe 

Eighteenth Amendment was adopt
ed that it was intende('>to prohibit 
tbe manufacture and sale of beer, 
ledst of all tbe brewers. They made 
common cause with tbe distillers in 
'opposing national prohibition, wars 
aoUvs in attsmpting to dsfsat 
msmbsrs of Congrsss, financed 
news publications, end in some in- 
standss ’subsidissd tbs press, as 
shewn by tbs report of the special 
eommitteee appointed in 1918 to in-

v e s^ a te  the (M»iiati>Aitfdrttan aip 
liancs , and tha te s im ^  Induatsy.
X X s  V

*We 1̂ .  Ufctwiaa eppoeed to .the 
lubterfuge eohtalnad In the MU. by  
which tha trafllo in Intoxloating, 
wfnea'beuld be l^raUy reatdred 
tbe device-of removing the 
iie i from the sale and distri 
of grape juice in a  state of fermen
tation which would inevitably pro
duce wine."

1 love tiiem that love me; and 
tbOM'that seek me early ehalhflnd 
me.—Proverba 8:17.

Let Pleasure be ever so Innocent, 
tbe excess is always criminal.—S t  
EVremond,

NEW MAIL BEACON

Bastbampton, Dse. 14,—(AP) — 
Baker Hill, 680 fsst abovs ssa Isvsl 
has, been sslsotsd by tbs Dspart- 
msnt of Commsros as ths sits for a 
bsaeon on ths nsw mall routs bs- 
twssn Newark, N. J,, and Boston.

A rsprsssntativs Of tbs d i j^ t -  
ment has begun negotiations for ths 
purohass o f ths sits f^om tbs estate 
of John O'Nti) o t Bridgeport. -

k f i m i m

Wilrose < Drejss,
in the Hotel SheiWan •hufldtat,. J’l 
just eomMeted alteratiras th i t  
only enlarge ,the jhQilToofli . 
fsttUtates Che fmvlee tp 
Additional dressing robins 
placed on each side  ̂. a t th e ' 
makes it more convenient for thiq69,̂ v̂:S

wMla^
alkMta

who desire to try on'frocks 
the additional, floor

n le. room for tlpi 
; new and complete 

Loslery asid lingerlp.

E V 1 « r F A M 11 I" N I t o

Q uick  ̂ F x i i N t i r  t i i v i c i  
S m a u  MewTHiT F m i f i i f i
P i m 'j O n a i  F i nanc I Co,

— ----------- “ " 1 4  m .  1 T  M

QQittn you SON aJorJ h tuy yeed jumihm
I

Interesting Furniture SuggestioiM 
For Your Gift List

iiure, Fm a careful driver
t

I

.. . but I  want a racing oiir

Dunean Phyfa 
Coffee T a b l e ! t a S O

T hus dainty littls taMss are not only 
vary attraotivs, Mit a r t  substantia] and 
ssrvs any numbsr of purpONS. Mad# 
of hard map]# steok, in walnut or ma- 

finish with'fluted bass and mstal
fast.

Chippendale Mlrrora $6.S0
^ J u i t  w  IlluitnUd, Id ftB uls. n tp l .  or 
mahogany. This'Is a  largt mirror^ 
16x33 hsavy glass plats, with vsra intsr- 
sitlB i frame design. Other Onippsn- 
dais jig saw mirrors from 93.60 up.

-.L ’■
‘T ’M NO SPEEDER. It’s once in an age ^ a t  
X  I drive more than 40 miles anlHour . .  .̂

’’But at 40 miles an Hour—or at 20, or at*
10—J  want that lOO-mUe-an-hour motor oil 
—G ulf Supreme! , ,

"That, seems like: just common sedse to 
me. For an oil that’s'gpoxi at 100-nules-an-' 
hour is certainly a better oil to use at ANY 
speed!” . . . .

Right! It’$ better able to do everything an 
oil should do! To conquer heat! To 'cut 
lubrication hills! To forestall repairs! ;

G ulf Supreme has earned the right to he 
called the 100-mile-an-hour oil because of

- its ainaziiig' ability to ' lubricate 'a t  terrific 
hjfglt speeds and.to.take super-punishment! 
Listen to this . . .  . . > -  .

Oh the ' famous • Indianapolis Speedway, 
Supreme' out-performed special ‘‘racing 
oils’*'in a o ii^ b u r, non-stop rnh! Under 
Ciffidril . snp̂  ̂ luhribited a

. thundering Dueseiiberg racer at an average 
speed greater than lOO-hules-an^hpur!. . .

Switch to Gulf Svpieme. There is a proper 
grade for.every, climate. Its ability'to take 
sqpprrpuhishment will put money, in your 
pocket. And give you bet^ter lubrication at 
qn/fspeed. Drive into a Gulf station now!

® I M 1 ,  OULP RCFININa C O ., P i m i O R a H ,  PA.

Magazine CarrierB. .$1.25
Made o t three ply veneer etook, th en  

arb very light but extremely itrong. 
Flniihed in maple or walnut with iten- 
died decorations.

Card Tables ................ 98c
A table of generoui else and full 

height, with wooden frame and metal 
braced corners and lege. Top covered 
In wsebable fabrlkold.

Martha Washington 
Sewing Cabinets ..$12.50

Every inch solid m ahogany—  well 
made and nicely flnlibed. A reproduc
tion that follows in every detail line 
o t the original colonial cabinet.

End T ables............ . .$1.95
Book trouffb tables " a s  illustrafed, 

made of solid maple—very heavy and 
mceptlonally well built. Finished in 
walnut or mahogany.

Phone Sets......... . $4.75
Telephone stool and chair, plain de

sign but very substantial and service
able. Finished in mEdiogmiy.

Smoking (|l!abinets . ,  .$3.95
Copper lined humidor with enameled 

metal tray and fixtures. Similar to 
Illustration but.with two rails on top for 
handles. Walnut finish.

W A R N I N G !
. . .  OIL that isn’t :go(>d at 
high' speeds, i$n!t good  

enoMtgh at ANT speed!

AND WHEN YOU BUY GASOUNE

- i r s

:^oor Lamps, 3 cand!e style, with 
attraetive brass bases and hand
somely decorated parchment 
shades in choice of colcnrs ..

Bridge Lamps and 3 candle table 
lamps the same as above floor 
lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  94.50

Book T ab les______ $6.75
Revolving table similar to iUuatration 

in walnut flErish. A very useful acces- 
801̂  for any .home.

/
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yDAHY RADIO PROGRAM
''WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 (Osatnl tad > * lt t » BUttdart T ly^

itd?S5SJM
WtgtMM aalMMt I* cliMi*. “  *' * “ “**P. M.

(B » r»* AMO«<atc4 ProMA 
NBC*WBAP NETWORK

BAtto — it it i WIM WUf WMb wnwutirbtD wc*a wtwn warj w««l. MWwttti
aniiMi watt kafl wea*who wow w4«( 
noHt HvS^I^ a  CANADIAN wtm] 
l!?U & »  W.bO*i^7

ITH — wrv» wjiU wwy  wTa wjjg
km  wk? iTSk iTtep ̂  

Ittba kUia.JNTAIN^o* kdyl kpir kthl  ̂
V  COAST—ktro kfl k»w koiPo RnQ kp« 
iU kSS k.a »3? kia kfud kUr kgu .
^  Cant. Boat. v
^  4-4» — di4S—Bafaty SoMlara—a only
S'- i B  i s t » r s s 2 s a ‘'s . ;
2k 8:4#- |N8—Tha Clrala-aaat — 

8i ^  PiOP-Jaoa Praman*a
only 
•an«-

. tor waat
_____  ikateh
AnnatinaaiA  l i l t  M IS  .

S* c>4»- 7i«S—Tha QoldbarpK ^atah 
% 7:o6^  SKX)—Tha Shadow, Myatary 

7:30— 8:30—Irana Taylor, “Bluea**
^  7:48  ̂il48—Jaek Danny Orchaatra 

S:0#- ti90-Rapaa_Symphony C^. ,
M  *!00—1«d»—Cob Pipa Orub-<»MO.;« ^  tiab—10:30—NBC Aftlata’ Raoltal—*:30-10:^NBC , Ar

It: CarvOth Wal
10:00—11 d»—Nallla

i/alla—midw. A 
Bavaira Program 

10:16—11:15—Thraa Kaya, Harmony 
10:30—11:30—Anaon Wooka Orchaatra 
11:00—18:io—Ralph Klrbory — baaia: 

Tha Oaldberia—repeat for coast 
11:05—I3:0^yincrnt kopaa Orchestra 
11:30—18 :SS*-Nark Plaher’a Orchaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baatt wabe ikey) wim wade 
woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdro wcau wlp-wfan wjas 
wean wfbl wapd wjsv; Midwest: wbUni 
wren wfbm Ichibo wcco ktttok wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wbi 
wibw wheo wibz wfea wore ctrb cKa 
dixie — west wfsa wbre wqam wdod 
w nox klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco kotna wdbo wodx 
w’bt wdae whig whas wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wIbw kfh 
wnit wnax wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl 
PAOlPIC COAST — khj kux koln k*b 
kSo kol kfpy kvi kern knij kfbk kxvg 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—Skippy — cast; Between 

tha Bookends—west 
4:45— 6:45—Lone Wolf—east basic 
5:00— 6:00—Vaughn da Leath — also 

coast; Captain ..ack—mldwaat 
5:15— 6:15—̂Geo. Hall Orches.—c to ( 
5:30— 0:30—Conni# Boswell — east 

Skippy—midw. rpt.; Organ-west 
5:45— 6:45—Just Plain Bill — wabc 

only: Funnybonera — also coast; 
Tha Lana Wolf—mldwaat rapeat 

6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — east 
only: Tha Fllara—mldwaat only 

6:15— 7i16—Buck Rogara In 2432- 
east: William V. Hall—Dixie

Cbnt. BaaL
n,MS Navarra OrcHaatr#.— PBH; 

Tha P««r Naraaman--'mMwM
6;4#^r:A-AnmJo 

varro Or.—Dfila; MeCarly 
7100— StOS-WMapwIngbaaia: Marina Band^UU; Bah 

law Orch.—west; Bbb#ŷ  _nuSi^
.. _«aic: Ma* 
iltdw OroPix** 
h, Songa-^- 

alo: D'lotator*8 Orch. —
Und: U. 8. Marina Band-Djxlo 

7t4»— Si4B—kamborl A Hlllpotr-ms-» — Si4B—kamborl A Hillp«;;25ll

_____ a; Waatphal Orch.—
waatr Mllaa orch.^waii  ̂
6H6-F • ‘ ----
o!m -8

S:30— 9:30—Crfma diMb—baalc;̂  Light 
Opera — Dlxla; Wa 
raidwaatr Mllaa Orel..

1:45— 9 H5—Pollack OrciL—undw. 
MSoT^SISSlRuth tttlng, song-^o • 
9:15—10:16—Eaty Aeea, 8kdf«—SJab 

coast; .Tha Rmindtownara-Otela 
9:80—10:80—Columbia Ravua—also cat 
9:45-10i45-Myr» A Margs;-w«K rpt. 

10:00—11 :w—lBflow Symphony—to o 
10116—11:16—Ahgala Patrl—eoaat rpt. 
10:3(M>11i30r*Uham •11:00-18:00-Radman Orahaoj—alM a 
1l:30̂ t4:80—Lion Balaaco O f^  »  a 
Itiao— 1«)0-Oanca Hour—Wabd only

NB&WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC—Bast: tvja (kayi ^̂ ba-wbaaWlWt MM> 

l^x want wla kwkwbal wham Kdka wi 
waati wcky kyw kfkx 
kwer koU wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANAOÎ AN -  ^ml 
wiba katp wabe wday kfyr ckgw efcf 
SOUTH — wfva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktbs ktha
MoGNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST “ ,‘'80J;M kgw kamo 
kbq kpo keea kex klr kga kfsd ktar
Cent. East.
4H5— 5:4^0rphan Annie—east only 
sioo— 69)0—Del Lamp’s Orshaalra 
5:16— 6:15—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
5:3(^ 6:30—Sheer Romance — basic: 

Singing Lady-mldwe?t repeat , 
9;45_  1:45 — iToweU Thomas — aaat: 

orphan Annip—midwest repaat 
6:00— 7d>0-AiiNa *n’ Andy—aaat only 
6:15  ̂7:15—Imparaonationa—a to o 
6:30— 7:30—Dramatized Short Story 
79)0— 8:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30— S:3lk-Harrlet Lae's Leadtra
7:45— 1:45—Charlie Hama’s Songs 
8:00— 6:00—Sharloek Halfflsa Advan. 
8:60- too—Friendship Town, Skateh
9:00—10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
9:15—10:15—Andy Sannella's Program 
9:30—10:30—The Radio Rubes. Songs 
9:45—10:45—Songs by Mildred Ballsy 

10:00—11:00 — Pickens SlSUra — aaatt 
Amos 'n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:15̂ 1:15—Sodero Concert Ofehastra 
119)0—12:00—Cato Calloway Orahastra 
11:15—12:15—Sharloek Holmea—c rpL 
11:30—18:30—Ted Waema’ Orehaatra

WTIC
Tmvelers BroadoMflnt Service 

BBrttord. VenB.
60,000 W„ 1000 K. C.. B8M Bi.

WednMdajr, December 14, 19s!̂  
Eutern Standard Time 

&‘P. M.
j?<i4:00—Little Symphony. 
gV4:30—Sunset Club.
5j5:00—Rhythm Five.
^ :1 5 —Eunice Wright Brandt, pian- 
^  1st.
* 5:30—The Flying Family.
*^:45—Safety Soldiers.
^ :0 6 —Dinner Concert.
^ :3 0 — T̂he Merry Madcaps.
^ :4 5 —^Heywbod Broun’s Column. '

f|te:00—First Prixe Supper Club. 
*^ :̂30—Instrumental Quartet.

:45—Melody Moods.
;00—The Shadow.
:30—The Travelers Hour.

:30—McOravy Brothers and Cap
tain Zeke.
:45—Reveries.
00—Corn Cob Pipe Club.
35—Artists Service Program.
:00—Bill Stang’s Promenaders.
30—Orchestra.
00 midn.—Collin Driggs.
. M.
30—SUent.
iRM ORGANIZATIONS 

PRESENT THEIR CASE
Jt, Washington, Dec. 14— (AP) — A 
^tnanimous agreement on funda

mental farm raliaf principles closc- 
f approximating the domeatic al- 
t̂ment bill prepared by Chairman 

3hes was submitted to the House 
iriculture committee today by 
pokesmen for National farm and 
smmodity orgagdxations.
The agreement, reached at a pro- 

^nged conference held here, was 
l^tlined to Uie committee by Fred
r ic k  T. Lee, attorney for the farm 
Raders.
? ' Before a crowded committee 
ilibom, Lee named three major prin-

fples on which the farm groups de- 
re legislation to be founded. They

 ̂ “That the legislation in question 
should be administered by the De
partment of Agriculture. 
p  “That it should cover four basic 
trommodities, wheat, cotton, tobacco 
^ id  hogs.
^  “That the legislation should be 
^■amed to the end of giving agricul- 
& ra l commodities their pre-war 
sarity with other commodities, that 
Js the same purchasing power as 
'tTrlcultural commodities enjoyed 
^tween 1000 and 1914."

||VE MEN CONVICTED 
t FOR SECURITY FRAUDS

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BoatoD

DURING THEFASTTEMt
I

Ffartl NatloM] Slocw Expend 
MiBien and a Quarter To 
Build and Equiii New Storey.

8«veaty>flve new conbinAtion food 
miirlMta have bsen opened .ta as
many neighborhoods In Connectlcul, 
Maine, Massachuaetta, New H9aap- 
s l^ ,  Rhodb Xidam, Vemont and 
Westchester Counts, I^ew dur
ing the pest year w  Sirat Natloael 
Stores, company omdels innounced 
today.

KiqiendUuros to build' and equif 
the new etorea have iqpfrbxiaMited a 
million and a quarter dcdlan, and 
several hundred additional people 
have beer given permanent Jobs 
thro^h the development, it is stat
ed. Tne new markets, are equipped 
with modem ref rigeration unita for 
handling meftts, fterit fruits and 
vegetables and other perfadial^es. 
They also carry Hnes of groceries, 
bakery goods and other foods.

T h l^  of the ndw markets have 
been opened In Connecticut

TRY TO AVOID DOUBUNG 
ON CHRISTMAS DINNERS

Duplications In Gifts Sure Un
less Donors Get In Touch 
With Local Welfare Nurse.

Wednesday, December 14,198S
P. M.
4:00—Symphony Orchestra.
4 :45—Skippy Carlstrom, baritone.
5:00—Alricultural Markets.
5:16—Desert Romance.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports Review; 
Temperature; Time. ’

6:15—Johnny Hart In Hollywood.
6:30— T̂he Monitor Views the News
6:46 — Today’s News — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—Time; Amos’n’, Andy.
7 :16—Royal Vagabonds — Ward 
Wilson.

7:30— F̂ive Star Theater.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven
tures.

8:30—New England Community 
Singing Club.

8:45—Hank Keene.
9:00—Adventures of Sherlock
■ Holmes.
9:30—Friendship Town.

10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:15—Queen of the Air Daily Con- 
test V̂ iODEl̂ s ”

10:45—Springfield Republican News
UiOO—Time; Weather; Tempera

ture; Sports Review.
H :15-^ari — Maid of Milan.
12:00—Orchestra.
A. M.

12:30—Time.

WDRC
m  Hartlerd, CMm .

r Boston, Dec. 14— (AP) — Five 
bien were convicted of conspiracy 
to violate the blug sky law by a Jury 
in Suffolk Superior Court tooay. 
The case grew out of the ooUapie 
4n 1928 of the New England Invest
ment Trust, Inc.
: The men were Adolph B. Benescb, 
iNgw York statistician, Clifton !(• 
Wells of Baltimore and New York, 
fornier president of the corpora* 
tign; James E. Simpson, treasurer; 
^au) R. Tibhets, former salesmaa

8nd Freemaii I  DaVihon, president 
f a suhstdiary company, financing 
jNmc paymeBta on pinigorUied se> 

puritiss. AM oacept Wells were con- 
Meted of ooaepiraey ta BteaL gen* 
iepoe was defemd v iW  Monday,
7 The govemnaeat .eenfwida that 6iUUosg of deUavi woVth of aeeurt. 
^es weve.edd the pvî Ue and sub? 
fCTibefi niulfiM :

Two ether, dtfeim itff were on 
J ia i. m iiehi l l .  < iiw . Sreektea 
' ikafi «dm.>waa a dlvoetBf and 

jph K. Hyde, a Boston, accoimtp 
iV Shaw became ill during the 
' pnd week-of-the trial and his 

was nolle pressed  ̂r Hyde was

Wednesday, December 14, 1982 
P. M.
4:00—Orchestrrfl 
4:80—Jack Brooks; Orchestra. 
4:45—BUI Sebudt’s Going to Preii. 
5:00—Bobby Benson.
5:16—Fashion Parade.
5:30—Skippy.
5:46—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Vaughn DeLeath.
6:16—What Congress Did Today. 
6:20—Orchestra.
6:30—Connie BosweU.
6:46—Obandu tbe Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7;16—Concert 
7 ;80—Three-X-8iiters.
7:45—Dance Orchestra.
8:00— Jack Smith; Humming 
Birds; Orchestra.

8:16—Singin’ Sam.
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—Scrappy \Lambert; Billy 
HlUpot; Orchestra.

9:00—Sponsored Program; Orches
tra; Bums and Alien.

9:30—Eno Crime Club; “Mrs. 
Buxton Gets a Chanes.*'

10:00—MusiQ that Satigfies: Ruth 
Ettlng; Norman Brokenshire. 

10:16—Easy Aoes.
10:30—J. C. Tlippenolei.
11:00—Nino Martlao, tenor with 

Columbia Symphony Orohastra. 
11:30—Orchestra.

In order that donations of Christ
mas dinners by churches, societies, 
clubs or individuals be properly 
handled so that embarrasslnig dupli
cations and distressing oversights 
may be. avoided the local Charity 
department hopes, that such gifts 
wUl be made through its offices. 
This year more than ever there is 
the possibUity that some families 
may be without a Christmas dinner 
if a systematic way of providing 
them is not adimted.

Miss Jessie Mynolds, Manches
ter’s welfare nurse, is in touch every 
day with the neediest cases in town 
and knows where dinners are need
ed. and will be appreciated. If 
churches and societies or individuals 
plan to give dinners to families that 
chance to be dn their particular list 
without regard for the plans of 
other ’ organisations cannot be 
avoided. I f  these organizations get 
in touch with Miss Reynolds by tele
phoning 5606 they can learn what

Slans are being made for caring for 
tie various needy famUles and thus 
these duplications can be avoided.

GRAND LODGE OF VASA 
TO HONOR LOCAL MAN

A. THfodore Anderson Who 
As Treasurer To. 

' Winv ' of His
'Services.

MOVIE STAR WEDS
Harrison, N. Y., Dae. 14,—(AP) 

—Sidney Fox, motion picture ac
tress, was married today ‘at 8 a. m. 
to Charles Behan, 30, New York 
writer.

Tbe maDllge gms pe^ormed in; 
the Town Hair by Judge Wigfred

a  An ugidentiSad m w and 
aoeempiidgd H lie vid

a c tr^  and Behiin motored 
to (Greenwich, Conn., first, but were 
ttfd oould M l li9 manted 
thm ^eeauif ef tN  Svfhdev )ew>
' TOgyeame-to l^aridees ( i  m  an- 

tomolme». . . ’ .
Behan.aaid.ih(a<wai.We- wcead' 

marriage and that hia first wife

A. Theodore Anderson of 92 Ridge 
street will be honored at the regular 
meeting, of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, 
Order of Vasa, to be held at Orange 
halt at 8 o’clock tomorrow night. 
The executive board of the Connec
ticut Gramd Lodge will attend in a 
body and will present a gift to Mr. 
Anderson In recognition of his serv
ices as treasurer of the board for 
the past seventeen years.

A t the last meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, Mr. Anderson resigned tbe 
position and his resignation was ac
cepted with much regret In view of 
the splendid manner in which he 
carried out his duties while in of
fice. Officers will also be elected for 
the coming term, Herbert Johnson 
being slated to aticceed .Tohn Poison 
aspresident.

*nie Grand Lodge officers who are 
expected to be present at the meet
ing are: Eskil Hulteen of Ansonia, 
district master; Charles H. 
Bengtson of Middletown, vice dis- 
trin master; Peter Peterson of 
Hartford, district treasurer; Hen
ning Johnson of this town, district 
secretary; Esther GuUberg of New 
Britain and Henning Bengtson of 
Ansonia, members of the Board.

It is also expected that a large 
number of members of the order 
will be present from lodges in this 
vlelnity. After the business msetlng 
and ceremony of presentation, re
freshments 1̂  be served. The com
mittee Id ehargs consists of John 
Poison, chairman; Carl J, B. Ander
son, Emil Brandt, Mrs. Henning 
Johnson, Carl A. Anderson, Sigrld 
Freeberg and Mrs. Carl J. B. Ander- 
leo.

COMMUNITY SETBACK
There was. no changs in the 

standing of the leaders in the Com
munity Setback League as tbe re
sult of games playM at the T. M. 
Q. A. building last night The Foley 
Express team carried off high team < 
honors by scoring 120 points. Man- 
Chester Trust was low with 60.

The standing is ss foUowi:
Wapping No. ) ........ .......... 2088
Coughlifa Battery .......,..'...1946
Veterans ........ ........... .........1943
Reid’s Auctioneers ...............1939
Starkweather street ............1902
K. of P........................ i.l887
Ckijumunlty Filling-Station ..1872
ValVOline Oil Co.................... 1836
Dalton Radio ....................... 1836x
Hose Co. No. 1 .....................1820x
Folsy’s Express ........  1786x
Lvna Ijeather 1786x
htidway 1784x
Strong street es«9seeseoses-se 1770X 
Dougherty’s larhtN  1723a
Railroaders 1692x
IdeTa B a r b e r s , l 6 6 8 x
Minto Dept Store ............ ,l6S2x
ifanchseter Trust Co. .i528x

X—Have played oae less game.

7 ^

FSUPPER
AND ENTERTAINMENT. i ' t

i^itobiefday, Dec. 14, 6:30 P^M. 
Sqcioiid CiHigreratidoal Church
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Recreriiim CpBter 
K«mi « f  Iptenst

f ln t  AM ^
The First Aid 'class  ̂ that was 

scheduled for tonight will be omit
ted. tpM‘ M rt clitfs win meet on 
W ed M i^ . Pecanfber .hL. ,

The senior ttfeHwring clata and 
men’s non-swimmers class will meet 
tonight from f  to 8:80.
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TERRYSWAPSGIBSON 
TO PORTLAND CLUB

l>lew Yoih. Dec. 14.—(A P )— 
(SbuntlesB rumors followed In BUI 
T«nry*s weki as the young manager 
of the Giikiht UlflMly his way 
through ^  annual baseball meet- 
Inge tradiw oft his athletes whor- 
evor he co i^  find a market 

Terry eei^Sam Olbeon, a right 
handed pitcher, and some cash to 
Portland in the Pacific Coast league 
yesterday in exchange for Bill 
Shores, former right-hander with 
the Athletics. Monday night bo 
traded Freddy findstrom and Chick 
FuUls, outiMderi, in h three-eomer 
play with the PhiUlea and nratee.

He was r^ r te d  today making a 
trade with Brooklyn for Gordon 
Slade, shortstop, offering Sam Les 
lie, first'baseman, as an Induce
ment. Boston flgutod somewhere In 
the Eoanipulation.

Exterior and Interior views of a model First National store—76 have been opened during the past year.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

St. Paul—Scott L. Gipple. was 
pinkish about the ears today, and 
was be ashamed! Just because be 
was trying to be thorough and as
tute he was summoned before the 
Grand Jury over “ the great towel 
mystery," or “ the missing 32.”

As custodian of the courthouse, 
Gipple, in line of duty, placed a to
tal of 3*4 towels in the Grand Jury 
room last week. A» couple of, days 
later only two remained. ’

Grand Juries being what they 
are, Mr. Gipple didn’t openly ac
cuse Jurors, so he penned a polite 
note asking the Jury to be careful 
of his towels and please return tbe 
32 missing ones. He was trying to 
do the right thing. '

But the Jury, strangely, resented 
Mr. Gipple’s note, and Mr, 

Dunnigan, foreman, was going 
see about S6 Mr. Gipple w u  
called. What took place was hot 
divulged. Mr. Dunnigan said later 
Mr. Gipple “was not quite sure" 
whether he placec( 34 towels in 
the room and “the Grand Jury, aft
er hearing his. story, was not im
pressed with the humor of the situa
tion. “We feel the care of the towels 
is a matter for Mr. Gipple rather 
than the Grand Jury.”

P. S. The towels are still Inissing. 
ConneUsville, Pa.— Chickens 

this section are mighty lazy birds or 
Mrs. F. W. Jones Is a mighty care
ful driver. Her car attracted much 
attention as she drove up to a local 
church. And no wonder for there on 
the rear bumper was a chicken.— 
sound asleep.

Albany—“The charge" said Police

Justice Rogan, "Is that you stole a 
powder puff, two pairs of bloomers 
and a girdle from the store at 51 
North Pearl street.”

George Davidson, 35, homeless, 
scraped his feet nervously and 
blushed.

“Nice things," eontinued the 
judge "for a man to be stealing.”

“Judge I  must have been out of 
my bead,” Davidson grinned sheep
ishly. He went to Jail for thirty 
days.

Detroit—Kneeling in prayer before 
starting her daily work. Miss Char
lotte Sywot, maid in p Gro'sse Pclnte 
home, saw in a mirror the reflection 
of something glittering in the heel of 
her shoe. It proved to be a 3500 
diamond ring set,,lost two weeks ago 
by her employer, Mrs. G. V. Sayloer.

Cblcago^^ne of the very best 
ways to keep down crime, in the 
opinion of C^ef of Detectives Wil
liam Sehoemaker, is for women to 
carry their money in their stockings. 
It prevents pui^ snatching, but the 
women, or many of them, it seems, 
don’t liks the ldito>

Some of theto'ComKMlnta: "Frivol- 
aiuK">'undIgDlded,'%. *runlndy- 
iSe.'’ y- ’ 'V

APPLE GROWERS MEET
Hartford, Dec. 14.—(A P )—Re

ports'of staining committees were 
made at the session this morning 
of the 42nd annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Pomological Society at 

inUhe Hartford Woman’s Chib.
^  Dk William E. Britton of New 

Haven reported for the committee 
on injurious insects; E. M. Stod
dard of New Haven on fungus dis
eases; Charles L. Gold of Ckirnwgll 
in legislation; H. A. RoUins of 
Mansfield on exhibitions: N. B. 
Platt of Milford on membership:

BUY A USEFUL XMAS GIFT

LAST 3  DAYS
SMART SHOP BANKRUPT

SALE
THURSDAY^ FRIDAVi SATURDAY 

STATE THEATER BUILDING

ISO Silk and Wool Drosses 

Vklues to $3.95

One Lot

,Silk Dresses
$ 1.89

Values to

Dressy Goats
Biohly fur tritoiaedt

$ 9.95
Fur Coats
Smiurt Styles.

$ 23.00
Regular vgjoss to $sq. 

FulT'Easblou '

Hosiery
39c  49c

Stout Dresses
flUsos 40-80

*2.69 *3.89 
*4.89

Sport Coats
$ 7.95"“
Fur Coats'

Made to messiire.

$23Md up

Jade Hosiery
69e

Silk Dance Sets .. 
S|lk Slips. . .  . . 1, 
l^anties

..59e|i|ii9§c
59eaacitl.OO;

195
■ i»'

300
A Y R f i t d S im

andY r a C
- V \ -:V '.

iMANY OTHER BARGAINS FOR XlfASi

John Lyman of Middlefield on mar' 
kets and transportation; E. M, 
Stoddard, on new fruits.

Dr. J. R. Magness, principal 
pomologiat of the United States 
Department of Agriculture gave an 
adless on "Factors influencing the 
sixe, quality and regular production 
of apples."

The following officers were elect
ed tUs afternoon upon report of 
the noQiinnting committee: Presi
dent. Kenneth M. Platt, Milford; 
vice-president, H. B.* Buell, Hart
ford; secretary, H. C. <]!• Miles, Mil
ford; treasurer, S. Leonard Root, 
Farmington.

Social Affair. A i H ie Briffl 
Lm 4 N ighto-C U c^ ~ “ 
Served To Gnetts.
Yte B r lg ^  TauMix a l lit

Center ktrget ww tlig m sm  
mKij party lart orMriiig. TIM 
hers of the FrieniMy and Justaji^  
Bridge chibs JoinH fbrtep fV  •  
Christmas pslshehttoa n d  M A h * 
Mra. woiaBMi, ths pNprtrtDr,‘’.-fle- 
ssrvsd rosmfof
ths dub msmbsTS a m  ssrtsd .8 ̂ 
Udous dblckeo dinner iriRi sB ]̂ 
aceompaafiBgRts. Tin tablss 
adonied wttli ssd qsatflss, «vsi|tortR 
sprays sod gU M  • wahmtq.. IlM 
eveiytoxly rsosivsd a ChriatiMi^ 
nMmbnnoe. ■ ^

Among tha out of town oMael^ 
who oasM sspodally for tha iwKty 
WSM Mts. WiUlamBakh of ftMrt- 
lin. Ifn . Waltsr a  Brown of 
row and Mrs. Ensst Nswoomb" of 
gomgn.

At hridgs Mrs. Sherwood Bohrend 
won first honoiu, end hor prise was 
two dozen home-made hut bars: Y8e 
plan of the elubz this ssaaon la to 
award somsthtog In the food, tins 
for a prise and only tha playsr 'nMik- 
ing the Ugheit score rscsivsS 'Xay- 
tWtog. , ..

Benny Frtedmin condemns night 
football because the players dra't 
perspire. Well, you can’t say. that 
about bridge and poker.

If You Need 125.00 for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPmO

or If You Re<niii:|e $300 for
OTHER NEEDS. . .

YOU can get the money you need from IDEAL. Promp6 
loans from 310 to 3800 on your own security without 
dorsers. Courteous, confidential, service and the only cort 

is a monthly charge of tiiree and a half per cent on the unpaiA^ 
balance. Get the money you need now....repay in easy poyir''' 
ments in accordance with your income. ,

. Call—Phone—Write. .
* * '*

ID E A L  Financmg AssocUtioB, In c  ; |
848-861 Main St.. ^

Room 6, find Floor, Rubinow Building.
Tol. 7281, South Manchester
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ANNOUNCEMENT •

The third in bur winter series of Electric Cookery Demonstrations will be hSd In our

New Demonstration Room
THE STORE IN THE

STATE.THEATER
■at 749 Main Streat

This store has been transformed into a permanent 
place for this winter’s serteg of lectures.

demonstntion and display.

Thursday, December IS at 2 M,
As usual the demonstrate will be under the direction of ; '

MRS. MARION ROWE ,
HOME ECONOMIST _  •

Her Subject Will Be ‘m U JD  COOKIES^

TRE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED!* ■ .y-f ■
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Santa Claus Speaking:

Presenting the Christmas 
News Reel—the dramatic 
spectacle closest to every- 
one*s heart today.

For months I have been on location
_______here at home and in far-away
lands across the sea— shooting 
these fascinating glimpses into a 
fairyland o f GIFTS.

You'll laugh, you'll thrill to the glam
orous, glorious tale that will unfold. 
Never before has there been such an 
aggregation o f stupendbus woi^ders. 
Never jbefore so many breath-taking, 
episodes assembled in one News Reel. 
Follow me through these dramatic 
scenes.

. 1

As you watch these thrilling shots 
you'll know that GIFTS steal the pic- 

}ture. GIFTS such as you may buy,
: igive and receive to make this the mer
riest, loveliest, and the niQst satisfy
ing: CHRISTMAS you have ever 
khoWn.
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r PUHLISHKO B* THB ___
BBRALD PRINTING OOMrANT, INC 
t- II BiiMll 8tr«tt

South Blanchestar, Conn. 
THOMAS FBRGUSON 

Centra I Manaser
Founded uotobar 1. 1881 T

Publtahed Every Evening Except 
Bundays and HoIlda;e. Enterec at the 
Poat Oirice at South Mancheater, 
Conn., as Second ClaBa Malt Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, by mall ........... ...........18.00
Per Month, by maP .................... 8 .80
Single coplea ...............................I .08
J^ellvered, one ye».r ..... .. .. .. .8 8 * 0 0

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Aasoolated Preaa la exelualvaly 
entitled to the uae (or republloatlon 
o( all news dlspatohea credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In thia

riaper and also the local news pub* 
lahed herein.

All rights ot republlcatlon et 
apeclai dlspaichaa herein are alao re* 
aerved.

Publlsher*a Uepreaentatlve; The 
Julius Mathawe Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago, l)ctrolt''and Boaton.

Fuir service client o( N B A Bar* 
Vice, Inc.

Member Audit Bureau ot Clroula. 
tiona

The Herald Printing Company, Ino., 
aeaumea no floanclai reaponaiblllty 
(or typographical errors appearing In 
advertiaementa U the Mencheeter 
Evening Herald.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14.

A CRISIS FOR FRANCE 
Whatever early opinions may be 

formed of the final declaion of the 
French Chamber of Deputfea to dC' 
fault the December 16 payment of 
war debts to tbs Unltsd States, It 
must be remembered that the de- 
cision was not lightly taken nor for 
any superficial reason.

The crisis was a  vital one for 
France. To the United States It 
means only the failure to receive a 
sum of money of relative unlmpor* 
tance measured by the magnitude of 
our fiscal affairs. To France It 
meant the unseating of an excep 
tionally able government; possibly 
the rupture of a new and extremely 
valuable alliance with Great Britain; 
conceivably, as M. Herriot pointed 
out In this morning’s debate, the lm> 
periling of seven billion dollars 
worth of credits. And yet the vote 
was considerably more than two to 
one against payment 

I t will hardly do to assume that 
the great French nation was willing 
to go to all this trouble and hasard 
for twenty million dollars.

i

CROWS
So the State Board of Fisheries 

and Game, refiectlng the dynamic 
up-and-doingness of the virile Mr. 
Beck, is to father a series of crow 
shoots calculated to put an end to 
the burden which the presence of 
the pestiferous birds imposes on 
agriculture. The crows are to be 
eliminated from Connecticut—just 
like that!

iwell, that may be all rightr-prob- 
a$ly it is. Conceivably the world 
could get along if there were not a 
crow in it—perhaps a bit better 
than with crows about. Some
where, no doubt, there is somebody 
who can see some good in a crow, 
but he must be a rather lonely soul. 
Certainly his voice, if he were to 
raise it in defence of the crow, 
would be drowned in the chorus of 
denunciation that would meet it.

The crow, verily, is a hard ticket. 
He is more than a  thief, be is a 
conscienceless and defiant robber. 
He and bis mob will loot an entire 
crop as readily as he will pull up 
one sprouting kernel. He steals 
chickens. He robs birds’ nests and 
swallows nestlings. He Is Insatiable 
and without ethics, morals or respect 
fok* the law. If be has a virtue It is 
kept secret, He destroys Infinitely 
and he Is no good to eat.

Yet when all Is said and done, if 
Mr. Beck and his iportsmen ex
punge the crow from the Conneotl 
cut prospect the old state will never 
b# just the same again. One just 
can’t visuallae our countryside 
barren of crows. Bipeolally .the 
winter landscape. Imagine travel 
Ing half a day through the inowolad 
hills In January and never once 
hearing the call of the winter 
crows. It would be almost as If the 
Iky were gone, or the rooks missing 
from the pastures. It wouldn’t be 
Niw England, • It wouldn’t be, some
how,'right.

As a matter of fact it is to be sus
pected that the very people who 
make the most outory against the 
orows—tbs farmers—get mors than 
a little ktok out of the orsaturss, if 
they would only admit it. They aro 
the most Imperturbable of living 
things. Nothing fsasss them. No 
eataclysm of nature interferes wltlr 
their business. With a hardihood 
that not only surmounts soonomlo 
dlfflojulty but wholly ignores It the 
orow lives on despite hell and high 
water, cold, drought and oontumely.

He Is gaunt and unprapossssslng, 
sinister of aspect and unpleailng in 
voice. One feeli sure, without the 
experience, that at oloee quarters 
bis feathers would smell of dead 
herie and Uoe. But one’s opinion of 
him must be tempered by the Inoon- 
troverUble fact that be has mads a 
■uocess, of sorts, out of sodaUsatlon. 
Gregarious, a mobeter, he floats the 
theo|7 jof ringed tadivldus;^^. He

ju iv l.m ..by  mass. IntaUlgsncs .sad 
organisation.

Altogether, aomethlng will have 
gone, when the, crow goes. I t  will 
be something we ahall miss and| 
just possibly, something we very 
sorely need.

When the crow goes! Somehow 
we can’t  get up a  real good worry 
over that. When Mr. Beck, in the 
fullness of time, aiMves a t that far 
off point where he feels th a t his 
race Is nm. If be then commands In 
his will that com be planted on his 
grave it Is our gu esrth at there wU 
be crows about to pull it  up, one 
crow to one sprouting seed, woric 
without end.

nmm

A HUNDRED YEARS
• A Pittsburgher, writing to the 
New York Times, sets forth a  com' 
parlson of conditions a century apart 
but affecting the same things. He 
poses no problem, permlttiBg the 
problem to pose Itself.

A hundred years ago, It appears, 
there existed In Pittsburgh a  com 
merolal establishment employing 
twenty persons. These persons re 
eelved, in payment for their services, 
sumfj which provided them with 
what clothing, food and housing they 
needed, with a small margin for 
savings. On the same site today 
stands a  commercial establishment 
which, until quits recently, also em
ployed twenty persons. They, too, 
received what clothes, food and 
bousing they needed, with a  small 
biargin for savings or inspranee 
premiums.

’The century-ago estabUshment 
paid land rental of 1340 a  ye^r and 
taxes of |40. The present establish
ment pays 15,000 taxes and 180,000 
ground rental. Recently it bad to 
let five of Its twenty employes go.

As tb^ letter writer points out 
there is no real difference between 
the wages of the employes a- hun
dred years ago and now. Then as 
now they received a  living wage and' 
very little more.- And a living wage 
is a living wage, no matter bow 
expressed in terms of money. But 
there is a  great deal of difference 
between 840 and |5,000; and 1240 
and 830,000. Therefore, while the 
employers sxe getting less out of 
the business now than the 1832 em
ployers got out of theirs—for the 
latter made money and the former 
are losing It—and while the em
ployes are getting lees, the taxing 
auUiorltles and tha landowner who 
In turn Is a  victim of tazatioa—are 
getting a hundred times as much.

In other words the efforts of em
ployers and employes and the serv
ice of the invested capital in the 
business are being absorbed to pay 
for intangibles—police and fire pro
tection, an elaborate educational 
system, parks, playgrounds, wel 
fare technique, clinics, munlqlpal 
swimming pools, a r t galleries, 
libraries, boulevard roads and a  hun 
dred other concomitants of modem 
community life, each of which 
would cost plenty if economically 
managed but each of which Is also 
made the source of easy living for 
a  swarm of official parasites—and 
none of which was regarded as an 
essential of happy, comfortable life 
in Pittsburgh, or anywhere else, a 
hundred years ago.

We may have been traveling the 
road to a much higher civilisation 
during the last century. But some 
of us are beginning to suspect that 
there is something the matter with 
our compass or our chart.

MR. BROWN’S HAT 
It is as necessary that the Amer

ican people know about Postmaster- 
General Brown's bat as It was that 
the showman's moose should see the 
Maine farmer’s twelve children.

It appears that somshow or other 
a Congressional or Administration 
rule had bsen adopted fixing a 1760 
limit on the price of utility oars tor 
the Postoffloe Department after the 
beginning of 1988; lo that when a 
new 88,600 Uneoln "utility” oar 
bobbed up at the tall end of 1988 
memberi of the committee bolding 
hearings on the Postoffloe lupply 
bill became ourloui. They wanted 
to know why euoh oars were being 
bought In face ot the determination 
to uie muoh oheaper ones. Then 
thie story developed:

The utility oar, It appears, wasn't 
bought for a utility oar but for the 
UM of the PoitmMter-ffeneral. He 
felt that he should have a new oar 
and the department dieoovered that 
there was |1,700 available for luoh 
a purpose. Alio there were eight 
used oari that might be turned in. 
So the department and the Unooln 
people made a wbaok and the poet- 
maiter-general got hli oar.

No sooner had he given the oar 
trial, however, than ICr; Brown 

dieoovered that there wasn’t room 
bstwMn the top of his head and the 
top of the vshlols for his high hat 
Either be must stoop, hold tbs hat 
in band or bump It against the 
top. J

What to dor They had no moils 
81,^00 dollars and no mors sight 
trsds-ins. Tst it was vttsny nsoss-

hody-In .CoagsMs..and go t ons of 
those funny little messures pasied 
th a t nobody reads. maUng an ex
emption in the 8750 lim it Then the 
department bought another 83,600 
Uncoln, with more clearance for the 
topper, and the first one went into 
the utility Ust

The authority for the story is 
pretty good. Mr. Brown told It to 
the committee himself. ,H e didn’t 
exactly brag about It—he just told 
It.

If It costs 83,600 to allow Mr. 
Brown’s high hat to perch on bis 
bead Instead of on hie knee how 
much will it coit io build a cruiser 
or feed the families of seven or eight 
or ten million unemployed? The 
answer to which is: This country 
esn hardly afford the luxury of a 
Mr. Brown or anybody whatsoever 
remotely like him a t the head of 
a great government department, at 
this stage of the game.

Heislth and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MsOsy

MoFADDEN’S STUNT 
If It tdkes all kinds of people "to 

make a  world it takes almost all 
kinds to p o k e  a  Congress. I t would 
be strange indeed if Congress should 
imdergo, for any longer period than 
It has undsrgone, the experience of 
having no member inspired by a 
yearning to Impeach the President 
of the United States. For a long 
llfetims nobody had ever introduce!! 
a resolution of impeachment against 
■ay President In the Bouse of Rep
resentatives, until yesterday Mr. 
McFadden of Pennsylvania distin
guished himsSlf.

Mr. McFadden Is an unusual per
son. He Is prompted to do the most 
extraordinary things, tbs most ex
citing things imaginable; and he 
does them in the calmest possible 
manner. Apparently he was about 
the only person in the House yes 
terday who wasn’t  al) stirred up 
over his enormously sensational im 
peachment resolution. One may al
most wonder if he Isn’t  animated by 
an Impulse for sheer mischief.

This particular practical joke was 
of course in the most outrageous bad 
taste Imaginable. But Mr. McFad- 
den long ago demonstrated that he 
doesn’t  care whether a  thing that he 
wants to do is even excusable. He 
Is a  law unto himself. He hates 
President Hoover, he took this way 
of showing It and he probably 
cared Just as much about public 
opinion on his performance as he 
did whether or not It rained yestcr 
day In Patagonia.

AlsO; ft le just possible that Mac 
may have beep curious to find out 
bow many Democratic suckers he 
could catch with his resolution. He 
caught seven.

«Y BRUCE CATTOH
TO THE SOUND OF TRUMPETS

*Hanaan Being* Gives Ploture ot 
Heroism of Average Cltleen

The drama In the prosaic life of 
the ordinary man Is a  thing that has 
fascinated Christopher Morley for 
many years. I t has, a t last, found 
expression In a  novel, "Human Be
ing." In which Mr. Morley expresses 
his belief that the average undistin
guished cltisen Is a brave and wist
ful figure, stumbling along as best 
he can to the faint sound of very 
distant turmpets.

This book tells about Richard Roe, 
who Is not In any way distinguished, 
He Is a moderately prosperous busi
ness man — be makes and sells 
desk sets, after having begxm his ca
reer as a book ealeiman — be has a 

etulant wife and a  inooty daugh 
er, be dabbles somewhat footlesely 

In a love affair on the side, and 
finally he dies of heart disease while

Fti

riding on a Hudson river ferryboat.
If of tbit would hardly be wort) 

reading, of oouree, were It not for
Mr. Morley’i  deep belief that won 
dere and marvels oan beset every 
man’s path. Hie Rlohard Roe le 
dimly eoneoioue of hie kinehip to 
lomethlng very much finer and 
greater than hie dally life. He hai 
mined the high peaks of life, but he 
le redeemed by the fact that he 
knows be hai mined them. They 
do exlet, and now and then he n e i
their glint against the iky.

The story Ti plaold and slow; it le 
almost a onain of enayi rather than 
a novel. But it managn to be very
tender and deeply appeallM.

It ii publlined by Deubleday, 
Doran and C3o„ and It oeite 82.60.

MOTHER SLASHES SON 
THEN KILLS JIERSEIF

New York, Dee. 14.~(AP)-^Mri. 
Mamie Browner, 85, wife of Max 
Browner, a city fireman, today 
iluhed the throat and wriiti of her 
nven-year-old ion, Milton, with a 
raior and then blunged to her death 
from the roof of the five-etory bulld- 
iBf in which she lived in the Bronx.

Milkmen making deliveriei in the 
neighborhood saw the body plunge 
from the root and land on the ilde- 
walk. The woman was dead when 
an ambulanoe surgeon arrived.

Meanwhile eooupanti of the apart
ment bad been awakened and when 
some of them entered the Browner 

urtment they found the wounded 
.ton: The body wai niihed to 

Ferdbam hospital, where hie eondi- 
tion was deseribsd as eritlesl.

FoUee said ths woman had luf- 
fsrsd from a nervous disorder, ad- 
tatsd w6ny over the oondition 

Who was ill. The hua-

8UBSTITUTIS FOB FRBflB 
VEGETABLES

If you have been following my 
articles, you are aware that l  
recommend a  large proportion o t 
non-stareby vegetables for properly 
balancing the menu. This Is not 
only for the sake of pleasing the 
palate by adding to the variety of 
foods used, but is also for the pur
pose of adding very Important vita
mins and alkaline producing elem
ents.

The foods that contain more alka
line elements than any other foods 
are In this order: Spinach, cucum
bers, celery, chard and lettuce. 
These being the richest of all foods, 
and spinach being the richest of all, 
you can see one reason why 1 advise 
its use particularly. If possible, one 
of these vegetables a t least should 
be used with the other non-stareby 
vegetables'at either the protein or 
starch meals.

In some parts of the world It Is 
practically Impossible to secure 
fresh vegetables a t any time, or at 
least a t certain seasons, so I am 
suggesting either Indoor cultivation 
of some of these, say, Swiss chard, 
from which the loaves may be brok
en as they become large enough, 
without Interfering with Uie growth 
of the plant;' or, the germination of 
seeds which can be easily done and 
is a good substitute for fresh vege
tables.

Peas, wheat and rye are well suit
ed for this purpose. The Orientals 
use mung-beans, which sprout in 
very satisfactory manner and are 
handled commercially in many 
markets. The process of sprouting 
is similar with all types of these 
seeds. They should be soaked in 
water for twenty-four hours and 
then transferred to a  large can with 
a perforated bottom suitable for 
drainage.

They should then be covered with 
moist sacking which is sprinkled 
with water three or four times 
daily, until the seeds are sufficient
ly sprouted. The container should 
be stored in a room of moderate 
temperature. The length of time 
required varies with the warmth, 
but three or four days are usually 
required. They are eufllciently 
matured when the sprouts are half 
an inch to an Inch in length.

For table preparation they should 
be thoroughly washed and placed 
in slightly salted boiling water and 
cooked ^or about twenty minutes. 
You will find these vegetables will 
furnish a pleasing and wholesome 
addition to your menus.

Even the peas and wheat, which 
ordinarily contain large amount^ of 
starch, may be classified as non- 
stareby vegetables after this germ
inating process because the starch 
is changed to a  soluble form by the 
action of the growing ferments. 
These sprouts are rich in all known 
vitamins. They may even be used 
raw by those with strong digestions.

2 have found that modern 
methods of canning preserve much 
of Uie" food value and I heartily 
recommend the use of caimed goods 
where fresh vegetables are not ob
tainable. This diet should be sup
plemented with raw greens when
ever possible.

As the different vegetables con
tain varying amounts of alkaline- 
producing salts, It Is advisable to 
alternate those which-are available. 
Much of the value of cooked food Is 
absorbed by the water In which It 
is cooked. If you wish to receive 
the full benefit of these elements, 
either use the water as a soup or 
allow It to evaporate back into the 
vegetables.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Turkish Baths) 

Question: Mr. F. asks: "What Is 
your opinion of Turkish baths for 
reducing? I find that I oan always 
lose two or three pounds with each 
bath. Do you consider them harm
ful?"

Answer: The Turkish bath causes 
a reduction by an elimination of 
water from the body, but one usual 
ly regains the weight again as soon 
as food or liquid is taken. They are 
useful In some disorders, however, 
because a large quantity of toxic 
msierial is usually disobarged. In 
the perspiration.

(Flesh Bruises EasUy 
Question: Miss Diana L’V, in

quires: "What oauiee one’i  flesh to 
bruise easily?"

Answer: Some people bruise more 
readily than othere. Blondes with 
thin ikini usually brulee more read 
ily than brunettes who have thick 
er, dark ikini. A thtn-eklnned per- 
lon may even show a brulie follow
ing a pinch. After a bruiie, the fluh 
turns black and blue and le swol
len. A brulee Indloatea an Injury of 
the underlying tleouee, although 
there may be no aotual break in the 
outer ekin. The diiooloration ie 
due to the Moape of blood from 
email blood veeieli. The oapiUariei 
are damaged lo that they allow an 
unusual amount of lerioui fluid to 
collect In the injured part and the 
■wellinf resulti. Cold eompreiiee 
applied over the bruised area will 
usually be found heneflolal. The 
quicker the oompreli li applied the 
better, as there will be leu nleedinf 
in the tiieue.

(Food Valuo Blollar) 
Queitlon: O..Y. M, aekei "What 

food valuo, u  oemparod with oilvo 
oil, dose oil mado from uum o u td  
havo?"

Aniwori Tbt food valuu of olivo 
oil and eoiami iiod oil aro ilmiiar. 
X do not know of any proforones of 
ono ovor tho othor oxoipt aourding 
to tuto. I

HOLD MURDER » V $ n C T
Pictou, N. I , Doo. 14— (AF)— 

Wantfd in Qulnoy, Mau., Jokn 
Alfred Bowon ii hold by Fietou 
polloo on a ehargo of murdo^

Bowon WM arroitod by Ohiof of 
Folio# Jam u IfaoLanderi on in
formation from Qulnoy. Tho ohiof 
said ho did not knew tno partloulau 
of tho orlmo. ^

Bowon if a ndtlvo of Fietoui 
wfMro hie paruts Mr. and IfM. 
John Bowon rwdo. Ho loft Btro 
about eight yoiM ago and wsflt to 
tho Unite ‘ " 
retnmed

— and even10 buys lasting gifte of
WATKINS FURNITURE

t  this christnuis!

$7.50

Trinkets are loon broken^ or forgotten . . 
but a  gift of lasting W attoa  Furniture goes 
on year after year giving Tool comfort 
end eatlifaotlon to the receiver.- '' This year 
there are furniture gifts a t  Watkiiui for every
one on your list . . for never havo prices been 
so low . ; and quality so fine.

Colonial andirons In black iron 
with shiny brass um flnlals. Au
thentic reproduction of old mode'

Others 83.95 to 831.50.

V

I

$2.50
Sturdily built card tables with 

legs and frames In maple, striped 
grreen, and black fabrlkoid tops.

Others to 814.95.

$3.98
Clever little jig-saw mirrors 

with frames of solid curly maple. 
Size over all: 13x21 inches.

Others to 868.95.

Headquarters for

GIFT LAMP^
Hundreds of styles . . representing tho 

latest and smartest designs and color schemes 
. . are awaiting your selection. Note tho 
low prices!

Table Lamps $3*49
Large pottery lamps with classic urn base.i 

in black, green or rust and 16-inch scored 
parchment shades to match! 23 inches high 
over all.

Desk Lamps $2-95
Smart little pewter and bronze lamps, com

bined with crustal fiobnail fonts and 8-lncb 
parchment shades In Colonial designs.

$4.95
Wood-seat Windsor side chairs 

with braced backs, turned from 
heavy birch stock, finished mahog
any.

Others to 812.60.

$7.50
A solid mahogany magazine 

rack, similar to aketch only with 
turned handle. A fine piece of 
furniture.

Others 82.96 to 812.00.

By Invitation
Dealer-Member Grand Rapids 

Furniture Makers Guild

Bridge Lamps
Bases In old English bronze with 12-inch 

stretched celanese shades having stretched 
linings. Shades have ball-joint adjust
ments.

$1.95

Indirect Lamps
Two lamps in one . . three candles for or

dinary use, or a flood of light for cards and 
other games. Bronze with parchment shades.

This end table with book trough 
is well designed and constructed 
even at this Tow pripe.

Others to 831.00.

Store Open Thursdays and 
Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

d •- . - I

AT 5 0 .  M A N C H E S T E B - ^ ^

WATKINS!
5 6  t h  C H R . I S T M A S ^ ^ ^

New 
from tho 
Clara Bow

Clara Bow Again . sotuslly aooompsnied Mrs. Msllia-
Yofki DfOi 14 iftAVii 5®®* Book luvi to oor

woik'i nets book: 
Sirrivid in Manhsttsn 

demurmoH . . .  Sbofairly dripping 
had oait alias her more speotao- 
ular artioiei of apparel and inilit- 
•d ibo wanted to obango all the 
ImproNlona oonoemlDg her • . , 
Yet, before she left town, she bad 
made the foiilp oolumni — and 
howlHer plea to roBorieti was that 
she bad beoomo a "obanfod per- 
len" and hid booomo most oaro- 
ful about her apparel and deport
ment . .  • Yet, before she had Men 
in New York n week, a garruioui 
ipooob mado at a "porsonal appoar- 
anoo" hid found ite way into the 
chatter ohannolii there wore neno- 
toe-ily hinte and quite lemo oom- 
mont of a poislblo ooho from Hol
lywood,

junMi—My Qatt
Xnto the dooereui, leoially lao- 

reoanet 'and artiitlo lurrouni- 
ingi of tho Motropolitan OjMra 
House baa oropt a liniiter note of 
underworld aotlyity . . .  Cortaln 
oroeki, it hM Mon -whiiporod, 
Jmvf had thoir oyos on the dMUy 
bauMoo Of tRo nek and fkmeui 
dewagiM who sit in tko "foidsa hofMSBM**. Ths tati-foss about 

It’salTovi

idy, i
la to

towBi now that .ovor> of

Kinrdi Mtod'- for tko oMninff 
^toaoeem pa^ 
to and from'ut theater . .  Oat suck-bedyguafd,

box, for Ibo ie rumored to have 
boon wearing a fortune in gems 
. . .  Had one Men on "tho initdo" 
on that guttering evening, he 
might have detected a lone fig
ure waiting not so for away from 
the Mallinioa box during tho gala 
performanoo, and tbTi fellow 
would havo turned out to M one 
of the most watchful* of armed
* 'f l? f i¥ a o ‘l know, thIe le t̂ho flrit 
time a bodyguard hM Men part 
of tbO'fromUro audienoo,

A- iorlo Comif
Prodiotlons that Wllllo How

ard, hit ot a eooro ot oomio 
aote, would eoon take to lorioua 
dramM now beoomee reality . . . 
No loenor had ’’Ballyhoo'  ̂ lud- 
donly olOMd down than WiUlo w m  
found to bo under oontraot to John 
Ooldon and will have his ohanoo 
M a Warflildlan typo before this 
Boardway Mtion hM e n d e d . . 
Meanwhile, "Ballybeo" ie expeot- 
od to nttempt a new life during 
the ChristauM MMon.

leemi to me that the ploturei I 
havo liked most would be headed 
by "Arrowimith," "Grand Hotel,’’ 
"Oongreis Danoee," "Bbacghai 
Expreis," "The Night ot June 14," 
"floarfaoe," "Mger gbark,", 
"Broken Lullaby," "Waehtngtfui 
MMquerado"—oh, well, that iin't 
ten!

W oU -^m oet 
And the* annual 

Film DnilF fbr may 
of tea beet pieturoo
oauM they
Z oanaet 
form" «

pi< ___find! mo sUfbUy etymlod . . . Bo nvo so roeoat̂  tetenMd

Ton
dimaad of 
aaniial list 

of the year

'MMdobea la UnK 
"I Am a Fugltlvn," for

Bvon tho Thonter 
Many a hopeful show producer 

merely waits for tho "beer’’ 
signal to launch eomo extravagant 
production. Up and down Broad
way, tiii crowd oxpooti a new night 
life to come to tno eld itroot the 
moment that leidels go over the 
oounter again. Bari Carroll, 1 am 
told, le afready ruihing thi’ougo 
a particularly elaborate revuo after 
all, but giving up new preduotlen 
ideal for tho loaeon, . . And mon- 
Uoning in hii etatomonl ths pros- 
poct that "a ohango in tho liquor 
statue" will ohange the tempo of 
the Cay White Way.

MRS. BARRY HELPING 
HUSBAND PICK JURY

Auburn, N. Y., Doo. 14.—(A F)-

-1

The proverbial Intuition of n wnmu 
hM Doen oallid upon by Arthui 

rry, jowol tbief, ra nid ni 
finding bimiolf againit tbo fidi
Bariy, jowol tbief. im In do>

OLD MEBOMANT IMBg
Woiterly, Deo. 14—(AF)—Ira B. 

Crandall, le, for half g oentury 
idontlflid with a elothug bouio 
boro, died today of pnoumcmls.

Crandall w m  a mombsr of the 
Rhode Island general assembly 
about 4(I-yeari ago and bH boon a 
member of the oity oeuneil, and w m  
a' memMr of the oommltteo wbicb 
luporviNd the building of tbo'^oourt- 
heuM at Kingiton. He wm tbe-iMt 
lurvivor of the ortgugl trtuteea of 
thi Meohanioi M viw benk , imeh 
a nw  years ago fMled- but paid ite 
d e ^ to r i  in full and all Its oei^.

Crandall,lesvee hlS'̂ wldow.. and a 
daughter, Ifri. Carollhn Boston, of 

widow of Di

chargee on which ho and rod-bafrad 
Oeorge imall, both eenviete at 
Auburn prison, aro being tried la 
Cayuga oeunty court.

liele by lido, blonde Anna Biaki 
Barry and her oenviet buiband lmv« 
oonferrod in tbo oboieo of the ituy 
whlob Itokod only ono man of bstai 
oemplote m  tho trial roaumod In- 
day.,

lino# tbs trial began iMt Ifi 
Mrs. Barry h u  been near bar 
band taking notes and r 
him witb o ^ d e a t  imilei.

yesterday she moved ber seal 
the defeaat table, and after r  ~ 
reeeei engaged la a lew veil 
forenoi witb M m  and hti-iL^
Max Oeldmaa, and with Imall, 
after etudyian law In bit prieen 
is defo^ag 'ilmself.

Two jurors were ensuMi  by 
dofenie after this eonlsNaoe*

Two paaoli of M moi had 
itod whoaexhaust eeurt

I e’olMk iMt ttjlglit 
jurors wars Mated.

Tho Mas of qusstioalag by 
man and imall *nas Indlantsa i 
Ilbiltty that so f to  both of 
fiidimta mav um (Mm tha 
wltk4k»|n3̂ jsfteieBt>i it 
ompkaMaedte M  pen la 
thaVif 

net be
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Home the Center of Focus At 
Christmas Time —  Some 
Suggestions.

All llghtH focUH on the homo at 
Christmaii. It la the aotttng for hap* 

' plest holiday hours. Gifts chosen to 
na.ke this spot more charming are 
g ins selected not for a day, a week 
or a month but for year's to come.

The cameras have been cranking 
ljuslly so that you might sec how 
attractive such gifts can be. Some 
are designed tor comfort and utility 
— some for decorative purposes— 
but all do their bit to add to the 
bpauty of the home.

The Living Room
Perhaps that lounge chair of Dad’s 

Is getting a bit shabby—why not re

I)lace It with a new one so that th( 
ong winter evenings at home will be

Beauty in Men’s Clothes

'- H i

alace It with a new one so that the 
>. home will be 

aven more attractive than of old. 
There are many stunning chairs— 
some upholstered In a rich dark red 
or green leather, others in tapestry 
or smart corded fabrics. They are 
so very comfortable that Dad will 
cherish a happy memory of the glv* 
er’s thoughtfulness for many years. 
Mother, too, might appreciate a com* 
fortable chair, perhaps a pull*up 
typo, covered In attractive brocaded 
fabrics or gay flowered chintz.

There are end tables—convenient 
for holding an additional lamp or 
book ends. Some In Early American 
style of pale, honey-colored maple 
have convenient drop leaves. Others 
of mahogany In more formal design 
have a rack tor books.

The New Lamps
More and more lamps are copying 

to play a paramount part in the 
decorative treatment of a room. And 
never have there been, so many 
styles from which to choose. A ta
ble lamp with a white pottery base 
decorated In flowers In base relief 
tas a white silk shade flnlshed In 
heavy braid in palest green. Anoth
er of metal was painted bright ver
milion and decorated with an attrac
tive old print—the whole treated 
with a dark brown shellac to give a 
mellow, antique effect. The shade 
for this base was of parchment in 
deep brownish yellow. Still another 
had a base of wood in the shape of a 
column, flnlshed In dull gold leaf. 
The shade was parchment In pale

LUGGAGE RANKS HIGH 
IN MEN’S ACCESSORIES

1

Impression , One Makes When 
Traveling, '  Depends Upon 
Luggage One Carries./
The well dressed man recognises 

the Importance of correct luggage—  
he knows that styles vary and that 
the Impression he •makes when trav
eling depends largely upon the liw- 
gage he carries. Therefore he will 
appreciate the gift of well chosen 
luggage for Christmas.  ̂ ,

The roomy Gladstone bag of pig
skin or rough grained leathers is a 
general favorite—It may be chosen 
In brown, black or the natural color 
of pigskin and affords ample room 
for occasional jaunts that require a 
moderate amount of a p p a r e l  
changes.

There are large zipper rolls—also

a IWfc

! GIFTS 
I — MEN- 
APPRECIATEl

of plgi^dn, cowhide or grained leath
ers that are invaluable for tha 
“ left-overe ana small articles of 
apparel that, always crop up at the 
last minute even with the most sys-; 
tematlo packing.

For the man who carries papers 
about with him the flat sir 
Is an Ideal and trim subs' 
the conventional brief 
hence a very welcome gift.

. Photographs—
The Personal (Hft 

If yOu plan to .give your photo
graph as a Ohrlstmas. gift 1m  sure
that you make appointments for sltn 
tings In plenty of time ‘yo that the

Jiotures may be ready In time for 
be holiday. There arq'so many dlfj

Mr. and Mrs, Frank B. House 
gave a . birthday surprise party it 
their home last Saturday evening In 
honor of Mrs; Raymond W. Beloh- 
er. There was a Christmas tree with 
gifts that friends brought. At cards 
prises went to ,Mrs< Alnert O. Pfau 
of Rockville, and Bdward Skehan 
of Hartford, Mrs. Bessie Skehan 
and Herbert York of Hartford and 
to Mrs. Wellman Burnham and 
George Miller of Wapptng. After 
the card playing the Christmas 
tree was pi^esented. Guests were

ferent typeaof photographs, ranging 
from the .large portrait heads to 
small slses attraotlvely framed In 
special folders. A particularly love
ly gift Is that of a ooloced olntature. 
’These, In their lovely gold or silver 
frames are beautiful • enough to be 
cherished alwas'S, and they are sur
prisingly moderate in price.

present from Hartford, Manchester, 
Rockville and Wspplug.

The Wednesday Afternoon club

met today at the home of Mrs. 
WllUpm Green.

Mrs. Conrad Schuler of Wapplng 
who h u  been critically til at her 
home for a week, Is reported to be 
a little better.

Mrs.,Thora S to^ r Pf Manchester 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Hbuse.

The Federated.Woricers will hold 
their Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. Hattie D. Lane on Friday 
afternoon. . '

Mr. and Mrs;'James FlyUn and 
Bdward Skehan of Hartford were 
the week-end guests of 
Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher of Wap- 
^ng.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association 
held their meetlnv at the school

haU Monday a ftan ooa ...w t^ . 
present TH* assodatloa v e jid ^ .-  
purchase os^dy and orahfsa for 
school chfldren’e C h r lita ^  ^  
celved many tosrs and money to buyi 
more. The association rebeivod a o  
certlfloate from the .N a t lo ^  
gross o f Parent Teachers for o o m -^  
pletlng the year’s ptojeot.

and
_____ , to  the
g ro w d '‘Tuesday noon. 'The house » 
was near the Rye street 
house. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Spllka. -cr 
there are six children in the ram- k  
lly. Two of the b o ^  attend the 
Rockville High school.

There arc said to be more negroes 
In Georgia than in any other state. ;

A new house owned'by . Mr. 
Mrs. Spilkh was burned

A Gift From HOUSE’S

cate leaf border.
Exquisite Accessories

Every woman loves to create new 
and beautiful effects in table deco
rations. And gifts that will make 
this possible are especially welcome.

A visit to a linen shop reveals the 
infinite possibilities In table linens. 
There are scarves and runners of 
antique Italian fllet. Rich damask 
cloths in beautiful patterns may now 
be had In delicate pastel tones as 
well as the familiar white. There 
are peasant sets in gay striped linen 
for the informal meal—luncheon sets 
of bright checked gingham or linen 
in plain colors decorated with ap
pliques in flower or fruit designs.

Glassware and China 
The newest patterns in glassware 

are stunning. A  complete range of 
types from water goblets to dessert 
and beverage glasses come in ex-

^_________ ,___  qulslte crystal or glass In brilliant
cream color, decorated with a deli-ljad or sapphire blue. An especially 
/v>f. lea# oaf wBa In Invelv clearbihutiful set was in lovely clear 

amethyst glass with delicate fluted 
edges. There are amusing glasses 
for the service of cool and tempting 
drinks—they are delicately “crack
led" and painted with quaint figures

with the name of the beverage to be 
served lettered on the glass. There 
are wine sets of pale purple glass 
with a glass tray to match. And odd 
pieces for the table—a bowl for 
flowers has low candle-sticks' to 
match. There are candy and nut 
dishes in white and delicate pastel, 
tones—everything In fact to make 
the assembling of a beautifully ap
pointed table a simple matter.

Cbinaware takes on great variety 
in style and decoration this season 
—plates are as often square or oc
tagonal as round—indeed the types 
are inclusive.

Why not discuss this matter o f a 
•gift for the home’’ ? It will bring 

great dividends in happiness 
throughout the coming year iand the 
end will be achieved without too 
great an outlay for household " 'r- 
nishings have never been so modern 
ately priced.

,♦'5

-SHIRTS-
He never has too many! _____

Beatwon Shirts, vat dyed, full I
shrunk, 7 ocean pearl button 1 \
front, box pleated sleeves and 
back, Endsdown collar (will not 
curl.)

3' ‘ $3.00
$1.15 Each

Plain colors or silk striped broadcloth in blue, tan, green 
and white.

OTHER SHIRTS fl.OO and up.

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
THAT HE WILL BE GLAD TO REOEIVB.

Neckweai*, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Sweat
ers, Jackets, Pa.1amas, Underwear, Bath Robes, Muf
flers and accessories.

DEPOT SQUARE

Is Sure To Please
He’ll Welcome

Good Looking

Silk Robes
I

$ 3 -9 8  to $7.50
The beat-looking allk robea that any man 

will be proud to own. Neat flgurea with plain 
collar and pocket trim.

Flannel Robes.. $3.98 to $7.50 

Bath Robes___$4.00 to $7.50

Hosiery 
25c to $1

Neweat pattema. Plaina and 
fanciea. No man can have too 
many.

I

Gifts For Him
PDBLIX SHIRTS ...........................................................................I E

Gift boxes to match. 8 for 88.00L ^ 1 * 1 0
EAGLE S H IR T S ......................................  A  <■ g A  <1*0 A A

Fancy collars attached and 2 v I ' s O l / y  
laundered collars.

CAPE COD S H IR T S ................................<t»-i i \ £ \
White Broadcloth and Oxfords. ^  X * 0 1 1 )

HAND TAILORED T I E S ......................  A  (t. 4
Beautllul patterns. ^  1  • U U ?  $  X * O U
OTHERS AT 55c, 2 for gi.OO.

SILK M U FFLE R S  $1.00° $2.50
WOOL M U FFLE RS......................................  $1.50
INTERWOVEN WOOL HOSE . . . .  ..............  50c, 75c
SILK H O S E .......... ............................................................

Boxed 2 for gl.bo.
SILK HOSE ........................................................ ; .............

Boxed 8 for f  1.00.
LISLE HOSE ....................................................................

Boxed 4 for fl.OO.

For Men

.............. 50c

....  .......35c

..........- -2 5 c
$5.95

$5.00, $6.50
SLIPPERS, A  4 . to

Felt and leath er................  $ X » U U
PAJAMAS A  4 A  4 Q J ?

Broadcloth and Flannel..............  ^ X lO U ?  ^ X a ^ O
SWEATERS m v  n v f  to ^ y l  O C

SUpon and Coat style ................  ^ X a / O  v 4 a c l O

$4.50

WOOL FLANNEL ROBES

BATH ROBES

CAMPUS JACKETS, button style, 
- Maroon and Navy B in e -----

TALON SLIDE FASTENER

a a e a a I

> a a a a a a a a a a a a

m CKOK BELTS . . .
PIONEER BELTS

(Gift box) ..........
PIONEER BELTS 

(With Ash Tray)
PIONEER GARTERS

(With Ash Tray) ...................... .

GARTERS ........................................

SUSPENDERS ....................................

POCKETBOOKS..........................
ALLEN A  SHIRTS AND SHORTS,

. Broadclotii and Silk, boxed, set

GIFTS FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN
High Cut Shoes Raincoats
Dress Shoes. Suits and Overcoats
Siveaters Belts and Garters
Gloves Sport Hose
Wool Caps Slippers
Shirts and Blouses Pajamas

RUBBERS AND ARCTICS FOR THE 
W HOLEFABnLY.

$4.95 
$lo00,$1.50
....  $1.00

$1.50
............... 50c
25c, 35c-50c 
50c °$1.00 
$1.00*° $4.00 
$1.00, $1.50

TIES in the smartest, 
most . fashionable . pat
terns and’materials.

55c, 2 for $1.00^ 
$1.00 and $L50

< V - .•«*»***'

HOSE, cleverly patterned 
in silks, cashmeres and 
lisles.

20c ̂  50 c

SHIRTS 6 f‘ smart de
a l^ , quality fabric, and 
flnlshed workmahship,

i L  O O , $ 2 ;5 0  .

h a n d k e r c h ie Vs  o f
exclusive design in flne 
linen or silk that will be 
sure to be worn on dis
play,

lGc‘°3Sc

GLOVES, smart and 
serviceable, in all the 
newest hides. Real val
ues at

$1.25 .$4.50

PAJAMAS, that add 
clw er deidgns to satis
factory wear. Special 
valBes .at' v ' '

to

No Man Can Have Too Many

“Bestwon”
Shirts

$ 1.15
Very flne quality silk stripe broadcloth 

shirts. Cellar attached styles. Tan, 
green and blue. In a gift box.

Gloves 
$1.50 to $5

A  large assortment of lined 
and unlined models. Pigskin, 
cape, suede and kid.

Others $1.50 to $4.00

He’U Like These

*Tublix”
Scarfs

75c to $2«50
Figured, plain, or striped allfc. 

Plain hem or fringed.

The man who appreciates quality, fit and 
careful tailoring will welcome these "Pub- 
lix”  pajamas. Individually boxed.

Others $1.25 to $2.50

For the Sports Man!

New Gift

Sweaters
$ 1 .2 5  to $ 6 .0 0

' The sports man. can use a  new sweater 
or two. Coat and . slip-on models.

Turtki'Neck Sweaters,
$1.95 to $2<95.

Belt Sets
$2 to $3

Remember him with a belt 
set. Each set individually 
boxed.

for every 
member 
of the
f a m i l y .  ^ FOR BABY

■ •  0

Silk Ties
55c “ "$1

Heavy silk, all band tiailored. 
Stripes, new patterns -and plain.

FOR FATHER ★ FOR rijtOTHER

• Any member ql the family, vriM> doesn’t get a t lautciBe pair 
o f DsmUil Green apppets is sure to be disappointed.. Thle year 
we have the;most charming ^eqrtaent we’ve ever.fhpwn. Gome 
in and Chobee to your heart’iroqntwt. TouH find eaquieite Ibitt- 
intne thinge in ellke and ga^. leathere. Deam’-bld ooiliitye'fbr 
everybody. . . . .

fe£ .ife iis«
> * - 1.

I

Gladatone
■ * u d ' ’ •

Cjvemi^t 
tsei
toi

A  food ’ llM of. bom;
n ^ t c a iw a  and--CBaiimao._. 
& ■ .  QuaUtyb|ffa «liatwm> V
afi3m'ha«tt-waar.•

H

. yfl
i'ti

Tl

.S ■ »-vta
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ROCKVILLE
SET DATES 

FOR BANQUET AND FAIR

I

.1

i

^'orm er To. Be Held January 14, 
Latter To Bun For Three 

I  Days Late In February.

i  Tlw S7tli u w u tl Fair o f the 
M lockvm e Fire Department wlU be 
|»eld this year on February 23, 24, 
fsso. The datea were announced on 
^Tuesday by the committee. A  meet^ 
i  iO f will be held aoon with a repre- 

^jnentative o f a bookini^ agency. 
I^There will be a good program of 
i^entertainment and dancing. The 
;^ m m ittee  in charge includes: Fred 
s^irtel, chairman; Albert Nutland, 
î|9cretary; William Pfunder,- Ed* 

5*Ward Pinney, Carl Conrady, Ber* 
€Oard Ertel, Michael Leonard, Harry 
SMcLaughlln, Martin Algair, Chief 
i S ^ e  B. Milne and Assistant 
!* Chief William Conrady.

The annual banquet o f the de- 
^^nartment will be held at the Rock- 
^Tille House on Saturday evening,
- January 14. A  turkey mnner will 
^tbe served and a good entertainment 
'^program presented. A  speaker will
- be secured to speak on "Fire De-
- partment W ork." The banquet com* 
‘'rnittee: Chief George B. Milne, 
w-'Chairman; Assistant Chief William 
; Conrady. Bert Willis, Ernest R u ^ - 
j.gen, Herbert Wormstedt and Ed- 

UwaM Pinney.
')  Heads Damon Temple 
‘ Mrs. Louise Blair was elected 
,'M ost ExceUent Chief at the wnual 
^m eeting o f Damon Temple, Pythian
- Bisters, on Monday night. The other 

officers are as follow s: Excellent 
senior, Mrs. Marion Teabo; excel
lent junior, Mrs. Bertha Phillips; 
manager, Mrs. Gertrude Ulitech;

fl. mistress o f finance, Mrs. Frieda 
^ Weber; mistress o f correspondence 
■JAnd records, Mrs. Beatrice Minor; 

protector, Mrs. Rose Francis; 
^ a r d . Miss Mildred Badstuebner; 
representatives to state convention.

i^Mrs. Alma Dittrich and Mrs. Frieda 
I Scheiner; -altemates, Mrs. Mabel 
Morganson and Mrs. Ruth Young; 

 ̂third trustee, Mrs. Frieda Scheiner; 
t press correspondent, Mrs. ^arriet 
& Nutland. ^
& These officers will be installed on 

Monday evening, January 9, by 
Past Grand Chief Mrs. Eva Adams 

ll' b f Willimantlc.
The next meeting will be held on 

'I^Monday, December 19, instead of 
^ December 36. A  Christmas party 
‘T will be held and members are ask-
|':;,ed to bring a ten cent gift for ex-
f^change.
% Seth Parker Club

A Seth Parker Community Cheer 
iflClub is to be organised at a meet- 
sf ing of Vernon Grange to be held 
£ on Friday evening in Grange hall 
i!;̂ at Vernon Center. Mrs. Luther C. 
1  Skinner, who is serving as chair

man o f the Community W ork Com- 
4. m lttee of Vernon Grange, is making 

plans for this'organization, togeth- 
h er with a committee consisting of 
^ Miss Elisabeth Grover and Mrs. 

Ernest Smith. The only require- 
ments to become a member cd the 

'k club is to bring some article which 
C may be used by the Welfare Asso- 
it elation. What your package con- 
p! tains, whether it be clothing, food 
& or toys, must be msurked, then 
t  placed in a container in Grange 
E  hall. ‘All members o f the Grange are 

asked to join this club, and bring 
0 cheer to some one in the commu- 

nlty.
X Welfare Work Continues 

According to ah announcement 
•if made today by the Rockville W el- 
£  fare Association, many needy fam-
f  ilies will be adopted for Christmas. 
iT b e  generous response means that 
% much Christmas cheer will be

f brought into the homes of persons 
who are without funds to provide 
for themselves. There has also been 

^ a splendid response to the aopeal 
•^for funds, and the sum o f $2,* 
14 660.57, only 1330.48 short of the 

goal, has been taken in.
! Toys are badly needed smd many 
^fam ilies have some stored away. 
■ .̂They could bo used for poor chll- 
c  dren this season. It is the request 

o f the orgvilzatlon that people hav- 
I ing toys or books send them in at 
r. once.

County Y. M. C. A . Meeting
 ̂ The County committee o f the 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A . met at 
the Rockville House for its Decem- 

'* ber meeting on Monday night It 
, was voted to hold the annuM raeet- 
. ing in Ellington the latter part o f 
' January. Rev. William F. Tyler, Dr. 

John T. Nichols, Hoyt Hayden and 
C. M. Moore, w ere appointed a 
committee to arrange the program 
and other details of the meeting.

It was announced that the 66th 
annual state convention o f the Y.

’ M. C. A .'s will be held In Bridgeport 
' January 14 and 15.

The matter o f the 1683 financial 
canvass was discussed and the 
dates of January 31 to February 7 

ii were set. The committee in charge 
. was appointed as follows: John G, 

Talcott, W alter Stott, Stafford 
> B p r 1 n g  s; Louis Service, 
? South W llllngton; Roy Guyer, 
^Storrs, and H. H. MeXnlght, El* 
'U ngton.
I.' R oyt Hayden reported to the 
aboard o f camp trustees on the 1982 
^season at Camp Woodstock, and 
f plafis for 1888. Reports o f the see* 
.iTetai^ and treasurer showed an ex* 

^^cellent year, with all 1982 pledges 
l̂ fpald.

Nursing Ones
There is much lA ««st> la .th e an* 

fignouneement that a 'Home Nursing 
Vielass trill be etarted ia-tbis city and 
^already enough M fiua . have been. 
Rreoeived to start taro seetioBf,'one 

meet in tlie. afternoon and the 
in the evening. M lif.M iranda

• b e W to ir

in the Prescott block on Friday 
afternoon o f this week and' will 
meet aU those who did not attend 
the meeting on Monday night.

John Pitney
The funeral o f John Pitney,' for

merly of this city, was held at the 
Masonic Home in W allingford on 
Tuesday afternoon. He has' been ^at 
the home since the death o f his 
w ife several years ago. Mr. .Pitney 
leaves two sons in New; Britain, a 
slater, Mrs. Ida Schiller' |Uid a 
brother, Frank Pitney, .both o f this 
d ^ . B urid was in the Masonic 
cemetery, W allingford. Mr. Pitney 
died on Friday.

Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold a meeting tonight in G. A. 
R. hall. F ollo^ n g the meeting the 
members will sew for the Red 
Cross. An amount o f material re
cently received in this city will be 
made into garments. Members are 
asked to bring needle, thread and 
scissors.

Notes
Francis Duncan Green, two-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Green o f Orchard street fractured 
a leg in a fall on the ice in his 
yard on Sunday afternoon. He will 
be confined to his bed for several 
W6g1cs

Frank Pitney, Mrs. Paul Lucas 
and Mrs. Ida Schiller o f this city 
attended the funerid o f John Pitney 
at the Masonic Home in W alling
ford on Tuesday.

Nelson Read, who is ill at his 
home in VOmon Center with Malta 
fever for the past seven weeks, is 
slowly recovering. This is the third 
case o f his illness in this town the 
past few  years, and is a dlseass 
with which the medical profession 
is not well acquainted.

THREE GENERATIONS 
AT MASONIC RITES

Greenwich, Dec. 14.— (A P )—
Three generations o f one family 
participated last night in the instal
lation o f Fred B. Barrett as W or
shipful Master o f Acacia Lodge No. 
85, F. and A. M.
' The ceremony, believed unparal

leled in Masonic history o f Green
wich, saw Barrett installed by bis 
father, John H. Barrett, with the 
form er’s grandfather, Frederick D. 
IGiapp, acting as grand marshal.

Father and grandfather present
ed the Worshipful Master with a 
walnut gavel made from a section 
o f a  tree which once stood on the 
site o f the Masonic Temple.

A fter one gets over the fear that 
the'stTM t car will never come, he 
begins to think that It will never get 
anywhere.

JEWEL MARKER
RED OR 
GREEN

GIVEN
FREE

with

BUITONS

G A LS.
FBANKUN 

M  Fire Engine 
^  GASOLINE

AT ANY

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
STATION

SIGNET RING LEADS ' 
TO RANDITS’ ARREST

Boston, Dee. 14.— (A P )— Three 
Bokton men, held on luspicioh <ef 
robbery while armed in connection 
with a Derry, N. H., robbery, were 
scheduled for hearing today in the 
Municipal Ckmrt.

Stephen Zebal,, 21, John J. Mc
Carthy. 25, and WUllam McKeni^e, 
all o f Boston, were held in connec
tion with the holdup o f George Nar- 
CUB, D eny, N. H „ fruit dealer Mon
day night. Narcus was badly beaten 
and 886 was taken from  his cloth
ing and from a till in the store.
'T h e three Boston suspects were 

arrested yeeterday as they left a 
downtown hotel by Sheriff Harry 
Munsey o f the county solicitor’s 
office at Exeter, N. H., and Boston 
police. Latfir Narcus picked Mc
Carthy from  a lineup at Boston 
police headquarters as ode of the 
five men who beat and robbed him. 
McKenzie denied he was Implicated 
and told police he could establish 
an alibi.

Zebal, police said, admitted his 
part in the holdup. Police said tbat 
three others were being sought in 
coimectlon with the robbery.

A signet ring which was ripped 
off the finger o f one of the men dur
ing a fight between Narcus and the 
bandits furnished the clue to the 
Derry holdup men.

The ring was engraved with the

initials "C. H. L. S ." and it w m  
traced to a former girl etudent of 
Cambridge HLfb and ^ t in  school, 
who told police Zebal bad been wear
ing it.

The girl is recuperating from  an 
operation and could give no infor
mation aa to Zebal’s whereabouts, 
but her brother was able to give the 
address of a hotel at which Zebal 
stayed and it was there the three 
were arrested.

Narcus told police one o f his ss- 
sallants twice pulled the trigger of 
a pistol but that the eartdriges 
failed to explode and the bandit 
struck him on the' bead with the 
weapon. Two cartridges, each with 
the mark of a firing pin, were found 
in the fruit store by police.

TUBRNEY’S BANK BILL

W asbingtoo, Dec. 14.— (A P ) — 
Rep. Tierney, Dam., Conn., and C. C. 
James, president the U. 8 . Build
ing League conferred-today on 
Tierney’s bill to equalize taxes on 
banks.

The measure, introduced last 
May, is before the House banking 
committee for coQsideration. It 
provides that taxes on banks to 
stock shall be at a rate proportion
ate to the full capital.

'Tierney said his bill, on which ac
tion is expected soon, has the ap
proval o f Connecticut savings bank 
and building and loan associations.

Jefferson, the first Adams, and 
Monroe, all three former Presidents, 
died on July 4.

SECOND POPULAR PRICE 
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT
Jill and Hia Band To Play At 

Odd FeUows Hfdl —  Novel 
Lighting Effects Planned.

Tbs sscond o f a serifs o f "popular 
pries" dancss will be held at the 
Odd Fellows HsU on Thursday night 
with JIU and bis Band again furn
ishing the music. The dance floor o f 
the hall has G en tly  been refinished 
and is in very good condition. This 
week the management will intro
duce a novel lighting effect thbt will 
add to the pleasantness o f the eva- 
nlng. '

FALLS TO DEATH

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE
Here is an unrivalled opportunity to buy gifts for 

the Men at a savings even over present low prices.

%

SHIRTS
(Regular $2.) Fancy,

collar attached ....................
(t  for 88.00.)

$ 1.55
SHIRTS

White Broadcloth, 7-but
ton, pleated cuffs .............. $ 1.00

PAJAMAS
Silk trimmed. (Regular 

81.95) ..................................... $ 1.35
SHORTS

Fancy Arrow made.  ̂
(Regular 81.) ........................ ... 50c

CAPS
Plain''and

,■ >> ‘i /

95c
NECKWEAR 

Large display of $1. and 81.50 
values ...........................................  O v C

MUFFLERS
Squares and to 

Reefers ................ rP 1  .■> $ 2.50
HOSIERY

Fsmey patterns. (Reg. 
35c.) 4 pairs ...................... $ 1.00

GLOVES

Pigskin Slip-ons .............. $1.95
SPORT COATS

With Buttons or $4 SO
Zippers

PAJAMAS, $1.35.

SHORTS, 50c.

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—W il
liam J. Cougblan, 52, was killed 
early today when be jumped or fell 
from the New York AtU etic (Sub 
building to the sidewalk in the 
rear. A brother, Jasper Cougblan, 
o f 540 Parker street, Newark, N. 
J „ identified the body.

KANSAS WOMEN OPPOSE 
MRS. ROOSEVEITS STAND

Topeka, Kas., Dec. 14— (A P )— 
Women’s organisations hsrs and 
at Osveland, O., were on reiwrd to
day with a protest agabst Mrs: 
Franklin D. Roosevdtis assertion 
"the average girl o f toda> faces the 
problem of learning very young how 
much she can drink o f Such thlnge 
as whiskey and gin  and etioklng to 
the proper quantity."

The Kansas group, repressfiting 
the leading woman’s organisations 
in the state cw ital, instructed a 
committee to inform the next First 
Lady o f the Land tbat her state
ment "baa placed a severe strain 
upon the loyalty o f countless Ameri
can women.”
' Shortly after the action was 

taken, reports, from  Clevrland said 
the Cuyahoga County Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union has 
sent Mrs. Roosevelt a letter express
ing "keen disappointment with your 
attitude toward this question.”

"Thousands o f thoughtful:Ameri

can women,”  the letter said, "must 
have been* startled, as we were, at 
your utterfinces In which you charg
ed that, ‘certain conditions brought 
about prohibition, roquirs more 
strength o f ebaraeter* in young girls 
than you ibmember in your youth.”

The addreu o f the wife o f the 
Preeident-eleet, from  which excerpts 
w sfe quoted by the "protest" groups 
was delivered last Friday.

 ̂ CALLED AN OVTSACtt

Washington, Dec. 14.— (A P ) — 
Rep. Snell, RMUblican, N. Y., as be 
left tbs White Heiiee today was 
asked if he had disouiued with the 
President -'the 'impeachment move 
made yebttfday in the House by 
Rep. McFadden, R., Penn. Snell de
clined to answer but said:

"That was an outrage."

MBS. HILLYEB ’8  WILL 
Hartford, Dec. 14.— (A P )—  The 

will o f Mrs. Dotba Buibnell HIU- 
ycr, who died Dec. 8, provldee tbat 
the greater part o f ber estate be 
used as an endowment for the Hor
ace Busbnell Memorial ball, which 
she gave to the city as a musical 
and cultural center.

B^WORIHLEAGUECliQRUS 
TO SING FOR SBDI^INS

Will Make Tour o f Town Fol
lowing Receptitm F or/ Meip- 
bers Sunday Night
The Epwortb League o f the South 

Methodist Bpleoupal ehureh will 
hold a reception for its membeirs at 
6:30 Sunday night at the d iurdi at 
which time eight new merabera will 
be received. A  candle light service 
will take place after which s group 
o f about 85 membere will go to the 
homes o f various shut-ins sad stag 
Christmas carols.

A fter the carol singing tour the 
party will have refreshments at the 
home of Miss Helen Gardner on 
East Center street. Monday ni|^t 
the league holds its annual CDirlst- 
mas pahy and social to which the 
young people o f the churCh have 
been invited.

Hair will itretcb one-fourth o f I t j 
length and retract nearly to its 
ori^nal length.

SHIRTS. 11 .5?

TRAVELO COATS,
Regular $7.50 .................................................. $4.95

THERMO JACKETS,
Regular $8.00 ............ ..................................... S3.9S

SWEATERS,
Slip-ons. Regular 82.96 .............................. $2.35

SYMINGTON*s
MEN»S SHOP 
At The Center

REAL VALUES IN CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

THAT W ILL BE APPRECIATED.

DIRECT PROM FACTORY TO Y O U .'
FIRST QUALITY, STANDARD MERCHANDISE.

Manchester Cravats and Mufflers 

Merits Fine Broadcloth Shirts
White, Blue, Tan, Green.

• • •

B oy’s Shirts and Blouses
Assorted patterns and colors.

SWEATERS
For Men and Women. Coat and Slip-on in 100% 

Virgin Wool and Llama.
Children’s and Misses’

SKATING and SNOW SUITS
Of finest quality w ool

AT MANCHESTER  ̂
NECKWEAR FACTORY

s

J. CLAIKB l A i m j i e  OMiter St. /  
OPBIf EVENINGS UNTIL

' Phene T ill
ABUND ANT PAEKINO SPACE.

Jt ' ■

IT is here!
The new CC automatic gas water heater gives 
you contirol o f  the quantity o f  water you heat, 
as well as control o f  the gas bilL

M ( ' o n s  >> C u s t o m e r  Co nt  ro  I < <

A M O M TH
poyi for. tho small ilao4l wotor hootor on/our 

5 Year Ronfol Furchoso Plan.
OUR NEW LOW WATER HfATING RATES

» ‘ ' I , . . . ,
give you on abundance o f hot water at the lowest cost 
o f all tline.

CALL YOUR OWN PLUMBER
H e is iutfiorized to extend to you the privilege of. our 
5 Year Rental Purchase Plan. H e w ill install the proper 
sized water heatirr to meet your particular needs# • • t-f.

it
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STATE INSURANCE wUose home wm buni8d Suntoy^ 
ev6Dinsf sr® t6inpop®rl\y loc®t6d At 
R.^B. Pettengm’B btniigalow on the
Hebron toed. ^ ^

.The echools are preparing plAya> 
songs and redtatlonB for CJhrtetmaa

entertainments, to be given at the 
soboola.

Ifei. Barney .Ofihay li a> patient 
at the Hertford'Hpflpital.

Mr. and Mrs. W^am .Bird of 
Hartford, epeht'the we^«end at the

home of Mr. and ' Mrs. William 
Cioffyn.

An auction of livestock will be 
held at the farm of John Rank! on 
Friday.

The Board of'Assessors are In 
session at' the library. The members

Hundreds of Life, Fire» 
Casualty and Surety Men 

 ̂ To Meet In Hartford.
Tomorrow will be Connecticut In

surance Day. This Is annual get- 
together of agents, brokers, field 
men and company executives, plan
ned for the instruction, inspiration 
ind better acquaintance of those at
tending will bie held at the .ffltna 
Life Insurance Company buildiug 
nt Hartford. Although several 
hundred have already secured their 
tickets, any Connecticut insurance 
man may participate in the day’s 
activities by registering and paying 
the ,|2. fee which covers all ex
penses,—including lupcheon.

The program committee has been 
successful in arranging an unusual
ly attractive list o f speakers, includ
ing such nationally known men as 
Dr. S. S. Huebner o f the Wharton 
school of'F inance and Commerce, 
Paul S. Haid, formerly president of 
the America Fore Insurance group 
and now president o f the Insurance 
Executives Association of New 
York, Dr. James S. McConaughy, 
president o f Werieyan University 
and Professor William Lyon Phelps 
of Yale. Three prominent officials, 
Governor Cross o f Connecticut and 
Insurance Commissioners Dunham 
of Connecticut and Brown of 
Massachusetts will speak as will 
also several others whose names 
are well known to all Connecticut 
insurance men.

General Chairman George B. 
Turner, president o f the First Re
insurance Company, will preside at 
the general session in the morning 
and wlU also be the toastmaster at ( 
the noon-day luncheon. In the a f
ternoon there will be two group I 
meetings, one for life representa
tives and the other for fire, casualty 
and surety representatives. The first 
will be in charge o f George L. H unt,, 
vice-president o f the New England 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
with Dr. Huebner leading the dis
cussion. Harold J. Hatch, president 
of the Connecticut Association of 
Insurance Agents, will preside at 
the other departmental, the con
ference leader being Hon. Thomas 
C. Cheney,' Chairman o f the- Ad- 
viaory Board o f the New England 
Associations of Insurance Agents. 
Two designated speakers will con
tribute to the discussion. They are 
Frederick V. Bruns, president o f the 
Excelsior Insurance Company radl 
president o f the Bruns Company, 
Inc., both o f Syracuse, N. Y., and 
John J. Hall o f the National Bureau 
o f  Casualty and Surety Urider- 
writers. i:-

A  well-kn.9vna Coimectlcut 
ance mah^CTflw'ce'’ K 
sistant secretary o f the Automoblle-i 
Insurance Company, will have a I 
place on the morning program, .ils 
subject being “How to Improve 
Your Business fo r '1933.” \

Registration wHl be at 9:30 a. m. 
in the Auditorium of .ffltna Life In* 
surance Compemy . Building on 
Farmington Avenue, after which 
those who wish to inspect the build
ing will have opportunity tb do so. 
The convention will be called to 
order at 11 o’clock and luncheon is 
scheduled for I ’o'cldck in the .®tna 
Hining rboms. The closing session 
will adjourn promptly at 5:30 p. m.

Arrangements have, been made 
with the police permitting delegates 
to park their cars all day on Sigour
ney Street between Capitol and 
Farmington Avenues and on Haw
thorne and Imlay Streets so that 
those who plan to motor to Hart
ford for this event will have no dif
ficulty on this score. ,

McKEE CALLS PUGirr 
OF N. Y. “DANGEROUS”

w

New Haven, Dec. 14.— (A P )— 
Mayor Joseph V. McKee o f New 
York termed the financial plight of 
his city as “dangerous” in an inter
view published .today by the Yale 
Dally News, undergraduate publica
tion. ,  ̂ .

He discussed the three-point plan 
he proposed to the board of esti
mate for modification of subway fi
nancing, reduction of expenditures 
and voluntary adjustment of sala
ries and added:

“I regret to say that only a few 
members of the board were favor
able to my plan and so now I am 
ready to assist in any plan which 
sounds plausible, for our plight at 
this moment Is dangerous.”

BTcKee said the five-cent subway 
fare in New York “ appears to be 
doomed because of the financing 
plan adopted for building the new 
city subway.

He expressed the opinion that le
galization o f beer will not wipe out 
racketeering and speakeasies In 
New York.

"Only complete repeal will do it, 
he asserted.

McKee lauded his city’s plan for 
relief of unemployment and said 
that under it there should be no 
starvation, “except that some peo
ple either from pride or lack of 
knowledge refuse to come for aid.”

MAR̂ OROUGH
The home of Thomas Edstrom in 

the western part o f the town was 
destroyed by fire Sunday evening. It 
is thought that the rire was caused 
by a d^ective chimney. One o f the 
fife  engines from Bast Hampton 
came to the rescue and through its 
efforts other buildings were saved.

The pageant “O Come Te Faith
ful" is bemg rehearsed and will ,be
Eresented Sunday 'eyening, Decem- 

•r 26. ^
The play “No Acooxmt David" will 

be presented here Friday evening by 
BohM of the young people of Bt 
P|tuys MethofUst church,,Hartford.

The TrlvCounty Christian Bn- 
deayor Union meeting will be held in

:<«‘ r t/t
h-:

Not a g ift for a day or a month 
but one to be treasured through 
the years— t̂hat is what makes 
the selection o f jewelry so sig
nificant: Here are fine piwes—  
artistic in design and fine in 
craftsmanship—^greatly reduced 
in price to meet every plan o f ex
penditure.

Ladies* and Men*s 
Solid Gold, Stone

RINGS
Formerly f  10.

of the board are Byron B.̂ I/>rd,' 
Robert T. Buell and John A. Fuller.

There will be a dlstrlot ineetlng 
of the Conneotleut Milk 
Association In Oo ĉheiiter' Thuwday 
evening to nominate a director to 
represent this district.

Gve A
thousand N^hts 
Of &itertaimn«nts

\  N•t' V 

f -i .-I- ;

Ladies’ and Men’s

WRIST
WATCHES

Jeweled Bracelet Included
Guaranteed ..............

Formerly f  12A0.
$5.95

EXTRA SPEO AL 
Ladies’ and Men’s

WRIST
WATCHES

K e n t

R a B B O
We’ll stake our reputation on the assertion that no radio at 

any price can out perform the new Atwater Kent. The Tone- 
beam is only one extraordinwy ^featore. Mechanically and 
electrlcaUy they are far ahead and a look at the new 1938 chaasia 
will prove It. If yon want the best in radio, made as only A t
water Kent makes it—see the 1988 models at onr store,—beUeve 
os.

POTTERTON & KRAH
“ On the Square”

Model No. 469

$89-75
9 Tubes

4 gang condenser, autom ate 
silent tuning and volume 

control.
(

Other Consoles

and up$69.00

Formerly $24.75.
You will be surprised when you 
see the
IUMTi0 »••••••••*..

Compacts
$12.50

LADIES’ ELGIN

$53o90
7 Tube

$63.90
8 Tube

YOU'RE TH L R F WITH A C R O E L E Y

I S  L E Y  R A D I O
Formerly $60.

SHOP AT WICHl’S

SAVE AT WIOR’S

LADIES’ HAMILTON

W r is t
WATCHES

17 jew ds, 14 karat solid gold.

JT””" $30.00

$48 Elgin,. Waltham amf 
Illinois Men’s

WRIST
WATCHES

15 and 17 
J e w e l.............. $24.00

$40' Elgin and Waltham

POCKET
WATCHES

7 Jewel movement. 12 size. 25 year 
guaranteed 
ra se '...................... $20.00
20% off on BULOVA 
Watchei^ The best 
American watch made.

Great Reductions 
on all Our

Toilet Sets 
Military Sets 

Mesh Bags 
Bracelets 

Cigarette Cases

A Five-lSibe Neutralized 
Com pletdy Balanced 

Superheterodyne

Illum inated Dial, New Heater 
Type Tubes, Dynamic Speaker

fCOMPlITi 
.̂TAX RAID k

7 Tube Consoles $39.99 Gomplete

Radio Service Masters
Radio Tubes 39c and up

Electric Appliances
By Knapp-Monardi

Guaranteed for one year.

Heaters

$1-25

Irons $2.15

Toasters

$1.25

Grills $1.95

U_a-

JEW ELER
*N K »r TO TH E.K )ST

■

SPECIAL
2 Westinghouse Vaciiwh CIraners

Brand New. $ 1 8 . 0 0 '^ ' '  Duster Cleaners.
X

CMstmas Tree 
limits 
29c

Per Set and up.
' Bulbs of all ̂ kinds.• I

Potterton &
"On the S^iiare^: 7 7

Depot, Square

/ .

in time 
S h o p p i n q -

O U A H  
DAY .̂ 1

December 15-16-17

Thursday— Friday — Saturday
All SUk
Flat Crepe

2 yds.

Fancy
Bath Towels

3 Cor

Women’s Persian Cloth

Shoes

Inner Belt
Corseiette

Women’s

Skirts

Women’s

Hats

CbUdren’s

Shoes

Men’s Moleskin

Pants

Men’s

Work Shirts 8 for

Fancy

Pillow Cases lo for
Men’s
Ties /

■1 for

70x80 Part Wool

Blankets
Medium Weight Cotton 
Bib n
Shirts, Drawers

8 for
}  " ' 

Men’s Silk and Wool
Hose

•4 Pr.

Electric
Percolator
Percolates 9 cups. Guar
anteed. Alnminnm.

C h u r n ’s Short Sleeve 
and Leg
Union Suits 4 for

Infants’  ^
Brushed Wool $1
Set X

Curtains
S Pr.

AU SUk

Carriage Robe
81x90 Seamless
Sheets

8 lor

Boys’  Cotton Bib
Union Suits

S for

Infants’
Shoulderette 
Set ’  *"

d o e s  HE FLIP ASHES 
here and there? Give him 
a Smoker. One in cast 
iron with two glass trays.

King
Air Rifle

Single shot.

Footballs
of the finest split cowhide.

each

Navigator
Standard A 
Batteries each

JUVENILE BOOKS — 
You’ll enjoy for
“ thru the windows of 
these books” you’ll see 
your own childhood. 4 for

TraU Blazer
Radio Tubes $ for
Numbers 201, 246,
224, 2 27 ._______________ _

Electric Irons
chrom e plated, guaran
teed element with cord.

Sandwich
Toasters
Folds back and makes 
double ggrfsce.

I’.iV V-. ■o’-'f',.:;:

Combination
Pliers
HeavUy plated, 
size.

10 Inch

SIUBOY UNFINISHEO 
CHAIR. ^Haa a oomfbrt- 
able Wlndaor back. Also 
finished In ifiahogany.

Skillet Sets j l  
Dutch Ovens 
Chicken Fryers each

Galvanized
Boiler

Large size.

m ib r o b s  t h r o w
LIGHT on many a gift 
problem. This is a square 
style, with a carved wood 
frame.

Bridge Chairs
Choice of red or green. 
Heavy metal. Each

Bridge Tables
A  folding table In red or 
g r̂een, sturdily oonstrnct- 
ed.

End Tables
Beantifnl walnut finish. 
Newest designs.

A TURNOVER TOAST
ER — Chrome-plated, 
with new design on doors. 
£2asy carrying handles. 
With separable cord set

Kitchen Light
Make a dayll|^t kitchen 
with this large Ug^t, only

Bottle Cappers
Latest type capper. 
Geared to cap all size 
bottles.

Sjdral Ratchet
Screw Driver
Very iuuidy in any home.

WARM HIS HEART With 
one o f these warm 2 ply 
ribbed coats, all wool. 
Long wearing. Good, 
colors. :

Feather Pillows
Sizes 21x27.
Beautifnl covers. Pair

Step Ladders
6 f t  size. Wen ,oon- 
struoted for long wear.

Certified
Towerlite
Enamel q t

Turkey Roaster
Heavy alnmlniiiii. Holds 
large bird witii tray.

SAT MERRY OHBIST- 
BlAS with this solid wal- 
nucEhid Table. • It’s good 
size, and sturdy. Amaz
ingly low-priced.

Popular Fiction
Novels
By some o f the^eoimtry’i 
greatest authors. 8 for

Rooflng
Guaranteed roofing.

Boll

Bench Vise
For the honoe or garage, 
made of heavy cast eteel.

A  WABMINO <HFT —  
This full alae Heating Pad 
with abft wool ’ ooverlngl 
■CM't ‘ overheat For 
110-120 volte.

rtyi

V;'.
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£■! . GIFTS THE FAMILY
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

THOUGHT IN (HT 
MAKES ITS VALUE

Spucial Regard For Taite 
Often Wini More Appro
val Than Coiflineis.

I

It'i thi o u t and tbought that 
gou Into tha ailaotlen of a gift that 
givM It Ita value-4iot thi prloi. 
Ofttn idina imall ramambranoo 
ohoaan with apaolal ragard for tha 
taata of tha wl». win naora
approval than a ooatly tokan that 
hail no Individual appaal. Thla yaar 
the ahojpa ara full of augga|itlona for 
glfti o f  thli type.

They may bo m  QPiWy 0£ ln«*; 
‘ > aa you plaan but tha hall

uiaio tu t l
ptnilvo a i you pla—  —. —  
mark of good Uata guarantaai thair 
■ y racaptlon.

ilfta  Hvary Woman Adoraa 
There are delicate flowar- ka 

odora for tha demure, bowar*llka 
girl. There are rare parfumaa wdth 
a heavy Oriental tang for tb a j l r l  
wbo’a a bit more myaurloua. Thera 
are freah pungent parfumaa to ba 
worn with aporta c lo tte ^ Ju a t a 
hint of a  fragrance. And all of them 
come in the moat attractive bottlaa. 
Soma tall and slender with emotive 
atoppera wrought In flower iMpea. 
Othen, squat and square haaw  
glass suggest the rare, oxotlc quail* 
ty of the qcents they enclose.

Bath salts In large square bottles 
—so lavish in size that they make 
the girl who receives them feel most 
luxurious and "expensive.” Thera 
are smart looking compacta—some 
In tha large p an cak e” atyl^ w  
popular now. They may be had in 
silver or gold or In colored enamel. 
One especially lovely one wm  fin
ished in black enamel with, initial in 
marcaslte. ^

Gifts Purely Decorative 
I t’s easy to make a  room charm

ing if It contains smart and indi
vidual accessories. Among these aw  
cigEU'ette boxes of rich enamel in

dHP hlua or loarlat—tha box bound 
i^ o ld  or flilvar. Othara aro oovorod 
In tooled leather with a aa»rt look- 
i n g ^ a t  atop the lid. IWI othara 
to” uae on the dining toWa aro of 
eryatai with ash traya--all initialod 
to match. Aab trwa to avow oon- 
oaivabla abape ■5̂ * ? S ta r la j^ «  a 
aplandid oboloe for tha am^l gift. 
Itoma ara of quarto Jada or 
ambar omamara. Othara m  Pdwtar 
bava aa Barly Amartoan air. ^ r a  
ara quaint open diahea to
bold oigarattea mada of Mgnt-huad 
pottarJS-thaaa bava aah traya to 
matoh.

Moat women love the dainty ele
gance of tiny
are charming in a variety of plao- 
inga.

Thera are other flgurea--4rom 
Scotland, from England in a hardier 
pottery with gayly colored draparleo.

For the mantel come vaaea of
fainted tin decorated with prlnta. 

'antaatlo anlma’a of white pproalaln 
ara amulngly dfcorativa. 
ahopa ara crowded with the moat 
fudlnatlno array of small “ Jnnjr 
made of blown glass, of silver, of 
pottery. \  particularly lovely pair 
of blrda In aUver, mounted on lega 
of blaok metal were used Moat ef
fectively aa part of a dinner table 
aettlng. Other blrda of » e  
brilliant and fragile In effeot--a bird 
of Paradise flaunUd a oyely blue 

oiimson tall, tall ntork-like birds 
of amber colored gl«a stood on 
either aide of a low bowl—also of 
amber colored glass.

The New Books
Holiday time brings a  generoua 

list of new hooka—novels, boolm on 
travel, biographies, technical books 
—a type for every taste. The juve
nile books havf never bSM so a t
tractive and educational, ^ e r e  u$ 
marvelous books illustrated with 
photographs for the tiniest tots to 
enjoy u d  beautifully illustrated edi
tions of classics for older children.

Among the new books acceptable 
as gifts are: ^  ^ _

Mark Twain’s America, by Ber
nard de Voto,

The Tudor Wench, by Elswyth 
’Thane.

Sad Indian, a Novel About Mexico 
by Thames Williamson.

The Laughing Pioneer, by Paul 
Green.

Books for Children 
Wagtail, by Alice Crew Gall and

Jewelry Sparkles a Greeting
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Jewelry is the' most welcome of gifts—and particularly when it la 
chosen from such smart pieces as ara pictured hove. Thera are brilliant 
rhinestone bracelets and necklaces and ear rings to match. There are 
clever button ear rlngr. of inlaid wood to accent the sports outfit. 
Rings with real atone settings lend their color and brilliance to the 
Christmas scene.

Fleming H. Crew.
Martin the Goose Boy, by Marie 

Barringer.
Bran- the Bronie-Smlth, by J. 

Reason.
Gift* of Stationery

Boxed stationery in a  wide variety 
of styles is most acceptable. If 
orders are placed early enough the 
sheets may be mbnogrammed or en
graved with the address of the re
cipient.

For the -traveler there are con
venient compact folders containing 
sufficient envelopes and stationery 
for a  short journey. This paper is 
of excellent quality and very mod
erately priced so that it may serve 
as a “small” gift for those whom we

€ hristoas

?urssi and our desire 
ruJy Individual and 

Choose early lud you will _  ̂
of obtaining the pick of the gift 
world.

to give gifts 
beautTful. 

rill be certain

TO iUllVOT BIVBR
Washington, Deo. U—( AP)

chief of army engineere today 
oeived from the bo ' ' 
an approved, rep I 

^nnectlcut

The 
re

bard of eng'lneeri 
ort on a survey for 
river below Hart-the

Representative Lonergan (D.; 
Conn.), was Informed the oonteoti 
of the report would not be made 

ublic unul it was sent to Oongresi,
roved by 
the. esc-

put
MeanwhUe it must be 
the chief of eagineeri 
retary of war.

OFRCERS ACCOMPANY. 
STATE’S INSPEaORS

Hartford, Deo. 14—(AP) — Chief

an inspector, asked a woman driver 
to show N r license. When she en
deavored to oommy be  ̂ seised her 
pooketbook and ^dashed away. ̂  To 
cheek against a rsourrsM Ws, 
Mr. R^Seler today deola^, that 
the only UsM inspectors, not in uni
form, attsmpt to stop a oar and

Inspector James 1. Whssler of ths" ̂ ussilon tbs opsrator is when it is
Motor Vehicle Department, when ^ '
advised today that a holdup man . ’ ' ......"

u  an
idup man 
inspsetor 
Xnspeot-

today
last night poNd 
from his departmsat, saioi
ors from tns state toetor ........
department who are net in uniform 
and who are engaged la checking up 
on equipment of motor vehicles, are 
always acoompaaisd by a polios offi
cer In uniform,'*

The incident reported was from 
New Haven when a man, peslag as

may wish to remember with more 
than a Christmas card.

Effective New Trays
There is a  particular vogue for 

attractive trays just now and they 
are an excellent ^ t  choice for they 
may be as moderately priced or 
costly aa one wishes. Some of wood, 
are decorated with linen or wall 
paper, shellacked for service. One is 
lined in natural color linen in red 
or yellow plaid. Still others of tin 
are painted in brilliant colors and 
decorated with quaint paper cut
outs. Beautiful coffee trays of silver 
are simple and dignified in pattern 
or lavishly carved in intricate de
signs for the more pretentious gift.

I t  is difficult to enumerate all of 
the fascinating gifts that are dis
played this seEiBon to tempt our

Gift Suggestions
Oruen, HimiltoBH Bltin ttid 

Benrui Watcheu.
Bra^elotf, Rlngi  ̂ Lavaliera, B«ad«i 

Meah B^a, Brooehea.

Sole Agent for 
De Molay Jowelryi

Ivory and Military Seta.

Leather Gooda. 
Shaaffer Pena and Pencils.

175 Christmas Card Numbers.

Framed Mottoes and 
Etchings.

Stop in Md see our other Christmas 
suggestions luid prices.

FRANK E. BRAY
JEWELER 
Maih Street

torsnt there bM bssn a direct vto* 
)tor VIShoQ of the’ motor NhMo, lsw» 

For pur^iM w oboohlito tqulpmoal 
iDopootori sro moroiy udmg itoU 
and mimidpsl peUoo. lad tw nr thi 
propoood oMok up m made is m* 
oor iMoo with this plan, meteristi 
aro net obligod to hood an order to 
halt. ^

Mn. MiUr«l P.idqr’i
CHINESE 

GIFT SHOP
Johnson Block691 Main St.,

Where You Will Find 
Distinctive Christmas Gifts 
That Are Really Different

Imported Chineie Table, 
Floor and Chair Ruga

Chinese Grass Linen

Beautiful Table Cloths and 
Bridge Covers

A Variety of Novelties.

Agent for the Little 
Chinese Gift Shop of 

Hollywood, Calif.

Suggestions

PERFUMES
and

TOILETRIES
Every woman adores gifts of 

perfumes—there is a  fragrEince 
for every t3rpe in our complete 
department.

A  R T H U R ’ Q
CUT-RATE

84a
MAIN ST.

DRUG STORE ' RUbinow
‘̂WHERE SPENDING IS A SAVING” BuUding

COSMETICS 
Gifts to Enhance

Gifts to enhance feminine 
charms — gifts whose alluring 
fragrance suggests a  happy 
memory of the giver's tiiought* 
fulness.

All Leather
BILLFOLDS

of fine workmanship

75c $10
Some with gold comers.

$ 4 ' “’

For
Your

Christmas
Gift
list

Ladies’ Fine
Leather Hand Bags

With 'Bpper.

$3 and up

Snapshot Albums
50c 85c

Leather Covers
$1.75

Men’s Traveling Sets
fitted up in fine leather cases, with 
all necessary toilet articles

$6$15.50

COIN PURSES
in pigskin and Morocco

50c $1.25

WRITING PAPER
Of fine grades, with beautiful bor
ders, in vellum, linen, bond and 
fancy finished papers. Fancy boxes.

50c $2.50

DESK SETS
Newest designs in bronze

$ 8 " "

Pen and Pencil Sets
in new beautiful color combination

$ 2 »  $ 5 f  $ 7 f  $ 1 0
and up

The Dewey Richinaii Co.
Jewelers, Stationers* Opticians

JOIN OUR XMAS SHOPPING EXCHANGE PLAN
Any gifts purchased in our store mayi)e exchanged after Xmas for any other items. Pull value will 

be allowed or money returned. In this way you will buy safe and sane for the benefit of the receiver.

Gifts That Are Appreciated At Arthur*s
Oriental Perfumes

In exquisite containers.

$ 1 ‘° $ 1 0

Toilet Water
Beautifully designed 

containers.

98c $5
Compacts

Smart pancake squares and oval 
styles, doubles, singles, triples.

$ 1 ‘” $ 1 0

We carry the fol
lowing line of

Toiletries
Richard
Hudnut

Coty
Evening Paris 

Raffy 
Dermay 

Houbigant 
Mondaine 

^ a n d
many others.

GIFTS
Purely

Feminine
BATll SALTS

Various shapes and sizes, 
assorted colors and odors from

39c •” $3

BATH POWDERS
Fine grads of powders delicately scented in 

pretty colored txaes that aro different. ^

4 9 c
to

$ 3 .5 0

4

GIFT CANDIES
The biggest and best assortment in 

town. Plain or fan.cy boxes, small or 
large. We carry, some o f-the most fam
ous brands such as

LOUIS SHERRY, LOFT, 
MAILLARD AND HAHN

 ̂ Orders taken fdr parcel post. We pack, 
and mail for out of town gifts a t no extra 
charge.

• Pnees Range front

49® to $4.00

FREE
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

ARTHUR
With every purchase from now to 

Christmas we will give a coupon entitling 
the winner to a

$10.00 BEAUTIFUL DE LUXE 
RICHARD HUDNUT 

DUBARRY GIFT SET
containing toilet water, perfume," face 
powder, compact, etc.

This Drawing 
at

' Arthur’s Xmas Eve 7 p. m- ^
Ask the Clerk foif Your 

Coupon.

Uie popular brands of cigars, tobac
cos, cigarettes, pipes, humidors, etc.

Box of 50
One of our Christmas g \g \
s p ^  Bta. I

Pound can of Edge 
worth Tobacco and a 
regular $1.00 pipe.

Both for

*1.79
Many Others 

Displayed in Store

■ MM

UNITED
PROFIT

SHARING
COUPONS

m
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b e g in  HEBE TODAY 
LINDA AVBBILL, believe* her 

elderly coualii, AMOS PEABODY, 
was murdered when he fell from the 
Moond etory balcony of the 
Averill*’ Long lahuid home because 
o f a few word* he gasped before' 
his death. lin da  rushes upstairs. 
Some one tries to strangle her and 
she-faints.

There are four guests in the 
house -all suspects of the crime. 
They are: MB. STATLANDEB, 
buriness associate of TOM AVEB- 
ILL; CAPTAIN DE VOS, handsome 
Belglaa; MABVIN PBATT, former 
suitor" o f Llnda’si and LIAN 
SHAUGHNESSEY, Irish writer. 
Since there Is no evidence on which 
to base an arrest, lin da  and Tom, 
her husband, agree they must, keep 
the four men In the house until 
they have discovered who is guilty, 
n ie y  protend to believe the death 
was au aeddent. They are aided in 
their plan when DB. BOYL«j, medi
cal examiner, sends word that every
one must remain until he has ques
tioned them. Boyle is on a fishing 
trip and can not return for several
hours. , , .  ,

TJfiHa finds the towel with which
the attempt was made to strangle 
her-^dentified by a smear o f sun
burn ointment. It was Ih Statlan- 
dor’s bathroom. She overhear* 
BOSne, the maid, talking to 
Shanghnessey about a shirt Bosie 

promised to launder. Tom be
lieves this shirt may be an impor
tant dew .

TJtidft laUks to Shanghnessey 
while Tom goes to have a  look at 
the shirt, forgetful that Shaugh- 
nceney Is standing in such a way 

be can see him. When Tom re
turns Shaughnessey says coolly, 
hope you found what you were look
ing for!”  ____

. NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBY
c h a p t e r  XXXI 

With a stiff little blow Shaugh- 
nessey turned on his heel and went 
through the screen door so quipkly 
that the two behind him were left
breathless.. ■ „  ^

Tqm recovered first Hastily he 
i f b p ^ 't o  where the Irishman had 
been standing by the table.

“By heaven!”  exdaimed Tom. 
•‘Yes— ĥe could. The light's gone 
how but there was a little, outside 
at least Come on, Binks. No—  he’s 
gone in. But look!”

In one long glass, flung back so 
that the last dying Ught struck full 
on Its panes, lin da  caught a faint 
reflection o f a dark mass that was 
In the room and cutting through, 
behind it, a ribbon of pale gray 
that marked the road, leading to 
another dark  ̂ blur in the back
ground.

“  I  could see him—just a blot of 
dark, moving—rwalking across the 
road and going into the garage. He 
was standing here, wasn’t h e?” 

“ Yes. W ith his hack to the door. 
I  thought^”

“ You did the best you could, 
honey. Just a damned bad bri^k. 
He saw me and there was light 
enough to see that I didn’t  go in the 
big double doors where the cars are. 
I  should have, o f course— f̂ool that 
I  am!—and up the stairs from  in
side. Instead, I  dashed right In the 
central door and came out from  
there too. He knew I  didn’t go near 
the car but upstairs to his place. 
Oh, curse the luck! That’s bad, 
Linda!”

“Yes. Did you—how did you leave

Lamps Shed Holiday Che,er

The decorative possibilities of the new lamps are amazing. You’ll 
find a type for every scheme of decoration from  adaptations o f Early 
American designs to stunning m odem  styles. They are exqulB;te. in 
color and line—a real addition to any room and a gift that is not only 
charming but practical. i

it ? ’
“ The shirt? Just as it was, I 

think. But Linda—another queer 
thing! That wasn’t any shirt of his. 
That was one of mine.”

“Tom—are you sure?"
"Sure as you’d be of a dress, of 

yours. That one with the fancy 
bosom."

“That waffle-front one?”
"Yep. Only been laimdered once 

or twice.”
“Now will you please explain 

that? Tom, have you any idea— ? ”

ly was having a rough time, poor 
dear! She walked slowly up the 
steps, wishing she coulo have a lit
tle time to herself, alone and undis
turbed.

>At the last step, she came to a 
decision. It might be foolish—and 
worse—but it was action and that 
seemed called for. Cheered by her 
resolution, she knocked briskly at 

-Rosie’s door and called.
“R o s i^ it ’s Mrs. Averill. Might 

I come in a moment?”
There was a subdued flutter and 

a tearful voice answered something 
she did not get, but she heard a 
creak of bedsprings and the sound 
o f someone moving. Then the door 
opened and Linda acted upon her 
instant impulse of sympathy.

“ Rosie, dear child—^whatever’s 
the matter? Let me come in. There! 
Sit down and tell me all about It!”

It was hard for Rosie to get start
ed. Never fluent, she seemed baffled 
completely. Finally, in a sudden 
burst of relieved confession, the 
story came blurting out. Stripped o f 
its incoherence and repetitions, it 
was brief enough. She had laimched 
'upon a guilty yet delicious flirta
tion with Shaughnessey. The break-, 
fast tray of the first morning had 
proved its beginning. Later,- vastly 
flattered that ,he preferred her .to' 
the “quality,”  Rosie had agreed to 
meet him' on the pine path the night 
of the dance. ("B u tT  wasn’t there 
over-long, Mrs. Averill,”  Rosie vow
ed and Linda believed her. “An- 
nie’d ha’ knowed if I'd stayed out 
far into the night.” ) A t last, fear
ing Annie’s reproofs for herself and 
possible trouble for him, Rosie had 
sent him back to the club grounds. 
That 19, he had started that way 
and she had hurried back to the 
house. He could, Linda perceived, 
have tarried there longer alone or 
briefly Joined the dance, and, finding 
someone more willing for a pro
longed solitary flirtation, returned 
to the shelter o f the trees. As Rosie 
w ert on with- her story, Linda in
clined to the latter idea. For before 
breakfast the next morning Shaugh
nessey had come to the kitchen door 
with a bundle -and a petition. He 
had spilled liquor oh the front o f his 
evening shirt, tom  it slightly and 
smeared grass stains into the cuff.

“  ’’Tis poor he is, for ail the grand 
looks o f him,”  said Rosie^ naively, 
“and proud that ye should not know 
he has but the wan shirt. Sure, ’tis 
the Irish know how to be poor with 
illigance, an’ glad I was to do him 
the service without anywan bein’ 
the wiser for i t  But,” and again 
her voice was choked, 1’ ’tis the div- 
vll’s own luck, b e g ^ ’, yer pattlon, 
ma’am, seems to baimt the affair.

it
sm

She moved to touch his arm. The 
gesture was a consoling one but 
she needed the sense of support 
herself.

I ’m absolutely in the dark about 
Idiot— blockhead—fool that I 
Why did I have to pull such a 

boner?"-
‘Tom —we mustn’t leave Mr. 

Statlander out there on the terrace 
■lone. Can’t we talk this over later? 
[ want to tell you what he said—” 

“ Suppose he bolts!”
“Mr. Statlander?”
“ Shaughnessey, o f course!”
"Oh! My minfl’s on the other ons. 

fou  ought to go talk to him. I'll 
wm (ip and see Rosie—you said she 
f u  crying-^”

“ Bawling, poor kid. Didn't no- 
Ifee me or was too upset to try to 
tfde it. Linda, her room faces the 
linage. W atch his light.”
^ A l l  right.”  In the dark he felt a 
ftiick kiss on his cheek. "Don’t wor- 
5r, Tom. I'll Join you soon. But for

rtaess sake, flatter Mr. Statlan- 
and keep him quiet till I  can 
VOK to you. I  had him quite fluttery 
vken you came back. He's no in- 

locent darUng, either—and plenty 
jibtle. Don’t quarrel with him, 
liuitever you do!”
' “ What do 3T0U think I am ?”  re- 
orted Tom indignantly, forgetting 
^  awaeping, self-cmitempt o f a 
Msnent before. As he started oqt 
6# casement door Linda look ^  
fter him indulgently. He certain-

Your
CHRISTMAS

RADIO
Be sure your Christmas 
radio is a Watkins-Tested 
s e t.. .  .backed by Watkins 
Service. Atwater Kents, 
Fadas and Croaleys . . . .5 -  
tube sets from  $19.99 up.

Easy Budget terms 
arrsmged.

First, I tried some of the clanin’ 
fluid yersilf was either givin’ me 
for spots on the tablecloth an’ fine 
it worrked fur the liquor. But whin 
it hit the grass stains a terrible 
color it turned thim Intirely! Worse 
yet, whin I come to slap it with a 
hot iron, whole paces o f cloth came 
away under me hand.”

Conflicting emotions chased 
through Linda’s  mind but her face 
showed only sympathetic attention.

“W ell!” she exclaimed. “That was 
a mess! But it wasn’t your fault, 
Rosie!”

“ Oh, but—'twas mine that I made 
matters, worse, ma’am. I was fran- 
tic-llke, 'you  see, an* how was I to 
know he’d stay quietly In the house 
this avenin’ an’ not z)eed the dress 
clothes, at all, at a ll?”  She hesi
tated, then plunged. \“ 'Tis a thief I 
am, ma’am—me as ye-ve always 
throated so fa ir!”

“Mr. Averill’s shirt?”  asked Lin
da calmly. Rosie turned, eyes round 
with astonishment, and spoke in an 
awed whisper.

“Himsilf has missed it  already?” 
“In a way.” Linda hedged. “But 

never mind, Rosie. I  don’t blame 
you. You didn’t want Mr. Shaugh
nessey to be embarrassed and you 
tiiid  to save his face. Mr. i^/erill 
^ould gladly have t ^ t  1 ^  a^ h irt 

be wouldn't have wanted it 
toow n—and il^ e-h ad  worn the one 
you gave him and Just left, it with 
you when he went you coulu have

returned i t  without Mr. Averill be
ing any the wiser.”

Rosie’s eyes were grateful. “That’s 
what I thought, ma’am. But 'twas 
wiong o f me to do it without his 
knowin’ !”

Linda patted the roughened band. 
“There, Rosie! It'e over and no 

harm done. Now Tve an idea that 
will make everything all right. I’ll 
tell M r.' Shaughnessey I happened 

find -you working on the shirt 
and told you to try the cleaning 
fluid. As it was spoiled when you 
did what I suggested, it  would be 
up to me to maks up tee loss to him 
and I  told you to send one of Mr. 
AverUl's till I could get another.” 

Rosie shook her head.
“ I swore to tell no-wan of it,”  she 

said. “And this afternoon he knew 
It was clane an’ ready for tee 
ironin’. I must tell him mesilf,” she 
sighed dejectedly.

Linda suppressed a smile. Poor, 
honest, friendly Rosie, so easily 
wheeled (and doubtless forgotten) 
by her fer more skillful country
man! Though she could not help 
feeling more lenient toward Shaugh
nessey, sbe knew * he had shame
lessly made use o f Rosie’s good 
nature. Suddenly she stood up. A 
light in tee upper floor of tee ga
rage bad gone out.

“Rosie, you and Annie had plan
ned to go to hie movies tonight, 
hadn’t you ?” she asked. Rosie nod
ded and teen shook her head, indi
cating thus that she had been but 
wasn’t  "Oh, yes, you are!”  Linda 
ui^erstood tee pantomime perfect
ly; “Dr. Boyle Isn't coming so you 
needn’t stay home for him and you 
bote need a little change to take 
your minds off the excitemetit_of to
day. Was the Freeman’s chauffeur 
going to take you over to P ort?” 

R i^ e nodded. The tears magically 
stopped but she paused like fi child 

.midway between grief and pleasure.
“ Well, teen—tell Annie to tele

phone him while you wash your face 
and brush your hair. And trust me 
to fix this up somehow.”

The look  the big, raw-boned 
young girl turned up to ber was 
frankly adoring. Linda never isklmp- 
ed praise for fear o f “ spoiling” the 
girls but when she gave it she 
meant every word, and they knew, 
it.

“The saints bless you, ma’am,” 
replied Rosie fervently.

(To Be Oontinqed)

To Make Each Dollar 
go farther shop in

3:raditts
Every g ift purchased in our 

store will give pleasure and use
fulness to the recipient.

DIAMONDSr-WATCHES 
j e w e l r y — SILVERWARE 

FOR CHRISTMAS
s '' . .

Watches For Men and Women

' Men’s lUindiL.
Strap Watch

lY Jewels. ^Begolar $45.
$25 50

Men’s Waltham 
Sttap Watch 

Jeweled nievenaent.

Ladies’ Elgin 
Wrist Watch /

Jewel movonent.

Ladies’ Elgin 
Wrist Watch

Jewri • movement.

$ 12.50
Regular $25.

$ ^ . 5 0
Regular |S6J)0.

$ ^ . 0 0
Regnlar 949.M.

Diamond Rings 
At Half Price

O H 6  ^ 1 0 0  R i n ^  • • • s e t e e t e $S2.50
$75.00One $150 Bing .......... ..

Regular $3.50 Big Ben Ahinn Clockfl, O C
.Thuraday» Friday, Saturday only . . . .  A

Regular $1.50 Westclox Alarm ^  l  A  A
, C lock s................. .............................  ^ l e l l U«
10% to 50% off on all other Merchandise in the store.

LOUIS S. JAFFE, Jeweler
891 M îî  StTMt,  ̂ South Manchester"

give CL

Just the g ift for your home. A most popular piano. . . .  
with national reputation. . . .  only

$385
Terins for your convenience.

Winter Studio 
Upright
$225

 ̂ A  beautiful upright with full 88 note scale. Bi 
mi^ogany* A  smart looking, line quality piano that 
will last a lifetime. A good investment for your family. 
Sold on easy terms.

See these models on display at

’ ^ j i i

îiii

KEMP’S INC.
Music and Furniture.

Pajamas
make a highly acceptable gift.

Corduroy, Crepe de Chine, 
soft satin with contrasting 
velvet jacket in the newest

WHAT SHALL
loclu-Jire Let US mAke some suggestions. GIVE TIME, COM

FORT, CONVENIENCE. Nothing could be more 
personal and at the same time more acceptable.

El^tHcal appliances are the 
$ngwer. They are time savers 
—energy savers. They make 
the work o f the house-easier. 
No home should be without 
them.

Their cost o f operation is negH- 
g jg e ^ a  few cents a day—and 
they more than pay for them
selves in time saved, energy 
saved. GIVE ^E C TR IC A L 
GIFTS!

Give Electrical Qim ThU 
ChrUtmas Ear Praciicabilit 

Service and Economy,
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Oontrel Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. H. Ste<^

Bank Stooks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . 40 80
450 —

Atfd. Conn. Trust . . . 40 50
First National ............ 125 —
New Britain Trust . . . — 180
West Hartford T ru st.. — 190

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty.......... 31 33

11 18
^ctiia Fire ••••••.•••
^utoxDobile • • • « • • • • •

f OoDii* General ••••••••
j Hartford Fira ............
i national Fire ••••••••
i Hartford Steam Boiler 
! Phoenix F ir e ...............i Travelers

Public Utilities StocKs
(jonn. Elec S erv .......... 40
Conn. Power ................ 41
Greenwich W&Gi pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............ 52
Hartford Gas .............. 40

I do, pfd .....................  40
S N E T C o ..................116

I - Manufacturing: Stocks
I Am Hardwai’c ..........<•
I Am IJosiery 
) Arrow H and H, com
! do, pfd ....................
(Billings and Spencer.
.Bristol Brass ...........
I do. pfd ...................
.Case, Lockwood and B
Collins C o ........
Colt’s Firearms 
Eagle Lock . . . .
Fafnir Bearings, 

i Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley 
Hartmann Tob, com ..

120

16%
— 25
5 7

70 —

— 2
5 ■ 10

— 105
_ 300
15 —  -

7% 9
18 20
— 35
— 12
21% 23%

do, pfd •••••••••••• 7 —
■Int Silver ................... 11 15'

do, pfd «••••••••«•• 41 44
Landers, Frary A Clk. 23 25
New Brit. Mch. com. _ 7

do, pfd ..................... — 70
Mann A Bow, Class A — 5

do, Class B ............ ■--- 2
North and Ju d d .......... — 10
Niles Bern Pond ........ 5% 7J
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 3
Russell Mfg ............... 5 —
ScovUl ........................ 12 14

(Stanley W orks............ 9 11
* Standard S crew .......... 24 28

do., pfd., guar. . . . . 100 —
Smytbe Mfg Co ........ 15
Taylor and F en n ........ 120
Torrington ............... 31 S3
Underwood Mfg. CJo . . . 13 15
Union Mfg Co ........... 2 —
U S Envelope, com... ' — 60
u do., p fd ..................... >60 —
Veeder Root ........... .. 5% • 7J
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 8
J.B.Wll’ms Co, $10 par 38 50

i NOT A CANDIDATE

N. Y. Stocks
A^ujoa Ehep 
‘A ir Redu c .
Al aska Jim 
Alleghany 
Allied Ohem 
Api Gan 
Am For Pow . .  
Am Rad Stand 
Am  Smelt . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B

• e e f t s e e s e o a e o

4  • • • • • • • s e e

> • • • • • • <

58% 
18 
1% 

80% 
58% 

7% 
6% 

13
........ il0 7  i

59%

I • • • • •

Am Wat W k s ...........................17
Anaconda . ............................. 7%
^ttchison 41̂ .̂
Anbum' 46%
Bijdt and Ohio 10
Bendix . .  10,
Beth -Steel 15%
Beth .Steel, pfd 29%
Borden 25%
Can Pac 12̂ ^
Case (J. I.) ......... . . 1 ...............>2%
Cerro De P a sco .....................   6%
Ches and Ohio . 25T̂
.Chrysler 16
Coca Cola 72%
Col Gas ' 1 5 ^ ^  
Coml. Solv 10
Cons G a s .....................................58%
Cont Can ...............; ................ 88%
Com P ro d ................................ 53 -
Drug .......................................33%
Du P o n t...................................   37%
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55 '
jBJec and Mus ...........................  1%
Rlec/Auto Lite .................   18%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  6%
Fox Film A . . . . ..............   1%

r • • • • • «

I •••••• 4
• • • <

16% 
24% 
18% 
18 ’  
15% 
1

55%
22%
7%
7%

21%
8% .

> • • • • • •

55%
21%
13%
44%

w iiiiani A
i;the Ropublieu 
|mittee for toe

Providence, R. 1., Dec. 14,—(AP) 
'William C. PelKey, chairman of 

state central corn- 
last nine years an- 

Anounced today be is not a candi
date for re-election. 
f The state central committee was 
‘to meet later in the day for organ- 

^zntion,
Charles P. Sisson, counsel for the 

\«Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
'& n d  former assistant attorney gen- 
■bral of the United States, was 
ischeduled to be elected to succeed 
Telkey.

Opposition to Pelkey's re-election 
Aiad sprung up in the Republican 
Party and his enemies claimed to 

^control a sufficient number of Re- 
ipublican votes in the incoming 
(General Assembly to throw control 
^ f that body -to the Democrats if 
fpelkey were re-elected.

POSTMASTER APPOINTED

■ Washington, Dec. 14.— (AP)— 
Robert J. Sherman has been com
missioned postmaster at Exeter, R. 
i., the post office department has 
announced.

Mrs. Phoebe Bentley has been 
commissioned acting postmistress 
At Coventry, R. I. Both offices are 
fourth class.

Gen Elec .
(3en Foods 
Gen Motors 
GiUette . .
Gold D u st........
Grigsby Grunow 
Hersbey . . . . .
Int Harv ..........
Int N ick ............
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville .
Kennecott . . . .
Kreug and Toll.
Lehigh Val Coid .....................  1%
Ldgg and Myers B
Loew’s .............
Liorillard 
McKeesp Tin
Mont W ard ..............................  13%
Nat Biscuit ................................. 40%
Nat Cash R e g ........................... 9
Nat D a iry ................................  18
Nat Pow and L t ..................   15%
N Y Central ......................  22
NY NH and H .......................... 15
Noranda ................................. 16%
North Amer ............................... 29
Packard   2%
Param P u b ..............................  1%
Penn;    1^%
Pbila Rd^ and I . . . ( . . . . y *  4%
Phillips P e te ............... ... . y . . 5%
Pub Serv N J ............................. 50%
Radio .............................   5%
Radio Keith .............    3%
Rem R an d ...............    3%
Rey Tob B ..............................  30%
Socony V a c ......................   7%
South Pac ................................. 18%
South Rwy ...................... .*.... 6
Stand Brands ...........................  15
St Gas and E l ........................... 13%
St Oil Cal ........................   24%
St Oil N J ................................  30%
Tex C orp ..................................  14%
'Timken Roll B ea r...................  14%
Tm ns-Am erica.......... I . . . .  6
Union Carbide ..........‘ 25%
Unit A ircra ft................   26%
Unit C orp ..................................  8%
Unit Gas Im p .................  19%
U S Ind A le ............................. 26 •
U S Rubber.................  4%
U S Steel ...................................32
Util Pow hnd L t .......................  3%
Warner P i c ............................... 1%
Western Union ............................30%
IVest Elec IJfg . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Woolworth ........    25%
Elec Bond add S hare.............. 19%

Glassware as Gifts

In. smart, new styles and patters. Sparkling cryst^ goblets, serbets, 
wine and ice drink glasses come to add charm and distinction to the 
Christmas table. For'lovers of novelty there are cocktail glasses of 
smoky, crackly glass with clever birds and figm^es painted on them.

CURB QUOTATIONS

For The

Christmas 
Holidays

Our stock is again offering 
choice selections in the season
able holiday gift packages — 
all priced reasonably in keep
ing with the* spirit, of the 
times.

Choice Candies — Apollo, 
Whitman, Saybrook, Kettle 

H Brook and Schrafft’s.
'Stationwy—.Eaton, Crane

& Pike’s or White tmd Wy- 
coff's, new package designs.

Fountain . Pen Sets with 
bridge pe'ncil or - knife' set, 
priced as low as 69c for the 
sets.

H Men's or Ladies’ Gift Sets—  ̂
filled with fine Toilet accessor- 

^  ies, priced at $1.00 or less.
Christmas Greeting Cards, ^ 

boxed or individual from >c M 
upwards.

febys and Girla-̂ - Watch for 
bur popularity contest. We 
are going to give away some 
splendid gifts, from bicycles to 
roller skates FREE.

I The Murphy 
I Drug Go. I
|| Depot Square. ^

O f Candy
We are taking orders now for

Christmas Candy
One, two and five pound 

packages of Whitman’s, Ar^ 
style, Kettle-Brook and Hay- 
den-Hall Chocolates. *

QUINN’S

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........ 4
Assd Gas and E le c ...............   1%
Amer Sup Pow .......................  4%
Blue R idge................................  2%
Cities S ervice........................... 2%
Elec Bond and. Share . . . . . . . .  18%
Goldman Sachs .........................  2%
Midwest U tils ........ .....................8-16
Niag Hud P o w ........................... 15%
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1̂ *̂
Segal Lock ............................... %
Stand Oil In d ............................28%
Unit Founders.................  1%
United Gas ............................... 2
united Lt and Pow A ........... . 4
Util Pow and L t ......................   1%

883 Main Street

Your Picture
No grift is half so intimate oc 
thoughtful as a fine photo
graph of yourself. Give it to 
your friends preserved in an 
attraijtive frame. You will 
find exactly the siyle you wish 
in our display of frames and 
mountings.

We Are Featuring For
^ Eaton, Crane & Pike Finie 

Writing Papers
. ; ■ 'v',’

^ Schrafffs Delicious Candyi 
A full assortment. /

e • ■ • '

^ Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobacco in holiday packages.

Don’t forget the votes for school children 
in our big prize contest now going on.

PACKARD’S PHAEiyLCY
• At the Center ^ : r

nSHERMEN ARE RESCUED
' Digby, N. S., Dec. 14.—^AP)-i- 

T h n e  Maine fishermen .swapped 
yarns with . luenoses today as re
pairs were being made on tl^ bat
tered little vessel that carried them 
into the'ja'ws of death and otit 
ajgfain. . * . ,

'.Their motorship Lucille, tossed 
by angry seas for five and one-half 
dkys, was picked up at the en
trance tp Digby basin yesterday \ iy  
tlm Bajrview lifeboat and towed to 
Digby. Captain G. Holmes and his 
men were hungry, and almost ex
hausted after toeir battle with the 
Bay of Fundy.

Captain Holmes of Eastport, 
Maine, Don Browne and Clement 
Perry left Eastport, Dec. 7 bound for 
Bangor for_ lobster bait. Rough 
weatoer was encountered e few 
hours out of fikustport and the ves
sel soon was In difficulty. One of 
the engines went out of commission 
and the other followed a . few 
minutes later.

With 40,000 horses on the racing 
tracks this year, it was just as hard 
as ever to pick the winner.. . .  :

Periiimfs Lend Their Fr^ance GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR CHOIR DIRECTOR

It seems that there was never' a season when ‘ perfumes were so 
varied in scent 'or packed in such beautiful containers! So that now, 
more than ever before they make an ideal gift choice. Compacts, too, 
are most intriguing—and the lip sticks! A shade for. every' type— 
and in the most convenient of containers.

Acting Oiganist and Choir Di
rector George H. Byles, of the 
South Methodist church, was pleas
antly surprised after the regular 
rehiearsa] Saturday night, to find 
that a birthday party in bis honor 
was planned by the members o f the 
choir under the leadership of Mrs. 
Eunice' Hobenthal. Tables were at
tractively set in the soda] hall and 
decorated in pastel shades. Mrs. 
Hohenthal had made a birthday 
cake and adorned it in the same 
shades. Earl Trotter in behalf of , 
the choir presented to Mr. Byles a 
fine pair of driving gloves for use 
in traveling, several times each 
week between the church and his 
home in Groton. Other members 
who assisted vwere Mrs. Florence 
Anderson, Miss Eleanor Willard 
and Paul Volquardson.

There's no friend like an old 
friend — if he can “fix” a traffic 
sticker.

Another Delicious Treat
Made In Our Own̂  Cwdy 
ANoriffiR SWEET S P B C i^ M :

*SprilKl^aifchester

Butter-Nut
Made. of Pure Sugar, Cream, Butter Rna Nuts, 

confection y^u will rave about.
Regular- 49d lb. SPEGIA£<—LB. . . .

ROMAN FRUIT DANDIES
‘ Filled with Fruits. This is a candy that, 

win your favor. Regular, 49c lb. SPEGIALp-LB.

> Gon^we Our QUALITY And Our. PRKIB'Uefore To'a Do 
.Tow Baying! : .

$A I^YnC B
1:

For
4

Values

For
Values

Christmas
Suggestions

for-
Everyone 

On Your List.

Toys, Games and 
Practical 

Suggestions 
for

the Kiddies.

Ladies’
Handkerchiefs

Boxes of 3

10c79c
Writing Paper

Plain or Fancy.

1 0 c ‘" $ 1 . 0 0

PRACTICAL GIFTS
Mm’s—Boys’—Ladies’—Children’s
ALL WOOL SWEATERS

up
$ L 0 0

Men’o, Boyo'
Tie and Belt Sets, Tie and Suspender Sets, Belt and 
Garter Sets, Stocking Sets.

20c‘"SLOG

Men’s
Military Sets

50c‘"$1.00
Men’f, Boy»’, Ladlet' 

Cbiidren’o

Bath Robes

$ 1.00"'

GIFTS FOR THE RART-
Baby Bunting Baby Coats Baby Silk Dresses Knitted Baby Sets

7 9 c  $ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .1 9 5 0 c ^ $ 1 .0 0 8 9 c  “ $ 1 .7 9

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
BEDSPREADS SHEETS AND PILLOW CASE SETS

Beautiful New Patterns. i, White and in colon.

$ 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 . 9 S ;  $ 3 . 4 9 $ 1 . 5 9 ‘" $ 2 . 9 8

-CHRISTMAS TREE
Christmas Tree Christmas Tree Wreaths Christmas Wrapping

Lighting Sets Bulbs With Candle Ughts and Twine

2 5 , 4 9 c , $ 1 .4 9
• »

2 ' " 5 c 5 c , 1 0 c 2 9 c  “ - 5 9 c 5 c “ -1 0 c

OUR TOYLAND IS COMPLETE!
Celluloid Dolls, Baby Dolls,
Boats, Animals, Horns,
Gameŝ  etc.

lO cUnlimited Selection st 
E ach .....................

Steel Constructed Toys
Large, Heavy, DwaUy Constructed. Buses, 
Trains, Planes, IHrlgUiles, Diggers, Derricks, 
Army Tracks, Steam Boilers.

5 0 c  ° $ 4 .9 8

DOLLS! DOLLS!
The finest selection in town. Mama Dolls, 

Baby Dolls, Dolls o< every type.

2 5 c $ 4 .9 8
DOLL CARRIAGES
$ 1 .9 5  *° $ 1 3 .5 0

MECHANICAL TOYS
Walking, moving, Jumping jriaytiilngs that 
will delight tiie kiddles.

2 5 c , 3 9 c , 5 0 c , 8 9 c , $1
Stuffed, Animî ls
Dolls, Teddy Bears, edic.

i 0 c '° $ 1 .0 0
Games, Paint Sets

instmetive and ^tertainlng.

10c  “ $ 1 .0 0

BOOKS
For the little tot and older 
boys and girls.

5 c  “ $ 1 .0 0
DRiHViS

A joy. to any boy.

10c  “ $ 1 .4 9

MOVIE MACHINES 
Ciomplete Practical Outfits

$2.98 up
Fllnn to fit movie machine.

TEA SETS
of alnmlnnm and crockery 
for the little hostess.

2 5 c  “ $ 1 .9 8
TRAIN SETS 

Spring driven, 
^.Electric

25c to $3.69

Desk and Chair 
$6.98

Tabl^and 
Chair Sets

$1.98 to $4.98

SLEDS
Stwdy oonstmo- 
tlon.

98c to |5.98

Baby Walken 
$1.98 to $2;98

TOOL CHESTS 
A censtr uclive, ' 
educating gtftj 
fpr .fhe b|oy.

50c to $1.00

1

BLACKBOARDS Erector and Steel Engineering  ̂̂ ts
Tl^ finest gift yon can boy. . ‘ >.

Steel and Wood
w agcSn sf

$ L 0 0 “ $ 2 ;9 8 2 5 c  “ $ 1 1 .9 8 $ 1 .0 0  “ $ 5 .4 9

Kiddie Kars . /
$ 1 .0 0  “ $ 3 .4 9

' PdolTables !' Trickles :

$ 9 .9 $ ; $ l ; 4 ^ $ l ^ &

AUTQB
Bveiyt yniHdri4er.4^

to.^r
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nrrHJU>PTiMi 
IN Gins FOE MEN

Useful Gifts May Also Be 
Decorative —  Beauty Is 
the Keyuote.

Wa aee a  close-up of Our Hero as 
ha visions through wreaths of smoke 
from his trusty briar just those gifts 
that will make his Christmas happi' 
cst. Let’s iook in on those dreams 
. . . perhaps ve’ll find the very 
thing he’s wanted jixost!

Staff Dreams are Made of . . .
Odd—how a chap may have every

thing he needf, apparently, feel per
fectly satisfied and want for nothing, 
until something happens . . . like 
that Class Reunion . . .  or that un- 
ekpeoted week-end up North . . .  and 
even that InviUtion to the Country 
Club . . .  been breaking par all seas
on on the local course, loved the 
gams, felt in real tournament form, 
and certainly didn't w antjo  miss the 
dance afterward . . . having to beg 
off "on accoimt of business,’’ when 
the real reason was simply a matter 
ef clothes . . . might as well admit 
it, a man really ought to have . . .

A new supply of the "necessaries,’’ 
<Jf course; ties, shirts, sox, under
wear, belts, braces, garters, gloves, 
studs, cuff-links, mufflers, pajamas 
and handkerchiefs. But It’s nice to 
have someone else pick, them out, 
someone who knows what you like 
Imt hesitate about buying, like deml- 
Bwom and tab-collar shirts for ex
ample. For some unknown reason, a 
S a n  usually falls back on plain 
white broadcloth. And then some
thing crops up and he wishes he had 
Something a bit more individual. 
And other things, so easy to put off, 
like a good turtleneck sweater or a 
silk jobs . . . better make a list and 
hopd eome thoughtful soul will pop 
Vp with a "Merry Christmas" and 
ifaduce it a  bit . . . let’s see . . . 
might as well be frank . . .

Double-breasted Evening Walst- 
‘ coat.

. Leather Jacket—Silk Robe.
Leather Slippers—^Dress Studs.
Humidor —. Pipe Rack — Collar 

Case.
’ Cocktail Shaker—Cigarette ^ s e .
, Cigar Lighter—Ostrich Blll-Fbld. 

'■■'shoe Trees—jSit Bag—Carry-All

get.
reel—Golf Beg—Desk Writing

Driving Gloves—Military Brushes. 
Shaving Outfit—Malacca Stick. 
Golf Hose—Demi-Bosom Shirts. 
Tab-Collar Shirts—Dress Shirts. 
Well . . .  those are the suppressed

desires . . . and of course there are 
hundreds of other things that would 
be more than welcome . . .  see them 
every day in the shop windows . , . 
well, here’s hoping it really is a 
“Merry, Christmas!"

And I t  Will Be. If . . .
Those who intend giving men c |||s  

this year will endeavor to strii|i>’a 
happy medium. There is no restsoh 
to believe that a useful gift n a y  not 
be also a  decorative one, espeeialiy 
since increased buying by Womefi 
has brought about a miraculous 
change in everything from ties to 
hunting jackets. Beauty is the key
note in'men's merchandise this year 
—a rugged, mannish type of beauty 
to be sure, but nevertheless it's 
there, and smart men everywhere 
are learning to demand style and 
distinction as well as quality and 
economy. So, it’s really quite easy 
to find an Appropriate gift, and to 
make it more simple, we've gathered 
some information about men’s wear 
which should prove a  big help.

A Few Suggestions
In the first place, men are wear

ing the Drape Suit, which is rather 
revolutionary In style, and therefore 
demands special accessories. One of 
the most needed and appropriate 
gifts, then, would be a tab-collar 
shirt, a  distinctly British shirt which 
lends itself to the drape suit per
fectly. Then, there are the new wool 
ties, preferred because so many of
them, like the new suitings, come in 
plaids, and becausa they do not 
o ^ k le .

Turtle-neck sweaters have come 
into their own again, and there is 
hardly a  man who wouldn't appre
ciate ode. Knitted Terry cloth pa
jama suits are favorites with college 
men. Gloves are always sure of a 
welcome, and most any seleotioni 
from washable cape or goatskin to 
sturdy hogakln, will be gladly re
ceived, dspeelally if chosen in the 
new old gold, pine, dove, or [/sndoq 
tan sbAdea.

If you decide upon a blU-feld, be 
sure it’s a biU-fold and not an al- 
most-brief-oase. If you buy him a 
cigarette cue, demand a  stiff leath
er one, with aluminum braces (or 
some other metal) to keep the cigar
ettes in shape, and see that it bolds 
a  full package of twenty. The new
est leather jackets are zipper type, 
with V-neck, low pockets and knit
ted sleeves. Slippers are usually the 
last resort of the harassed ^ f t  
buysr, and most men have a pair or 
two that are old favorites. But for 
real appreciation, give a man a pair 
of very soft leather slippers, the 
kind that are sold with a  soft leather 
pouch into which they fit nicely and 
thereby endear themselves to him 
every time be packs a  bag.

There are so many tbihgi it would 
take more space, than we . have to 
give )mii,‘‘palnfers!’.,on them all. but
then, there are sô  many good things 
to buy, you can hardly go wrong if 

I  you pve  him something to wear or
to use.

Stuff Men’s Gift Dreams Are Made Of

DEMONSTRATE COOKING 
OF CHRISTMAS COOKIES

Christmas cookies and bow to 
make them" will be the subject of 
the third in the series of winter 
electric cookery demonstrations to 
be given by Mrs. Marlon E. Rowe, 
home economist , with the Manches
ter Electric Company in.,the State 
Theater building, y 740 Main: street, 
tomorrow afternoon. The demon
stration will begin a t 2 o’clock.

In Addition to the ever popular

filled and dropped cookies which are 
mads BO easily and economically on 
the new Universal electric range, 
Mrs. Rowe will also make many new 
kinds of Christmas candy. It is ex
pected that imusual interest will be 
shown in the details of the Christ
mas novelty cooking.

/ .
ALL RED APPLES

MinneaBDliSr .-Pec ,14.—(AP) — 
You’ve heard of “red” apples and 
apples with "rosy cheeks” but 
where can anyone get em apple 
that’s red all the way co tne core?

Offhand, University of Minnesota

farm school professors will tell you 
they know of only one place, and 
that is from Congressman-elect F. 
H. Shoemaker, Farmer-Laborite.

Twelve years of amateur experi
menting—Burbanking as be terms 
it in his backyard at Appleton, Wis., 
where he used to live, produced a 
russet apple with ):ed pulp.

BENNETT VISITS KING

London, Deo. 14—(AP)—Fremler 
R. B. Bennett of Canada, was re
ceived by King George a t Bucking
ham Palace. The subject of the 
conversation was not disclosed.

GOLF ACCESSORIES
Golf Bags : . , . . .  . Up from $7.85 
Individual Golf Clubs $2.0(1 to $6«00 
Wilson HobHi Golf Balls, doz. $8.00

and SKIING
Hockey Sticks........... ........25c up
Hockey Pucks . — .....................35c
Northland Skis .................. $1.50 up
Ski P o les______ i ........... . $1.00

SKATING ■
Shoe Skates ....................... $3.25 up
(31amp Skatee........... . $1.25 up
White Wool S o x ........... .;. 50c pair

FOOTBALL
Footballs .............................$1.00up

■i 1

Practical Gifts

mX y ,  XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Sturdy,

Flexible

SLEDS
Made of lelected itock, aU with eonciva HUSpaed run. 

neri. Give your boy or girl tha gift that will plaaae them 
for years.

$ 1 . 3 9 ' * $ 6 . 2 5
We ara agenti for Flexibla Flyar Slada—from 14.00 up.

MOTOR TOYS
for tha Klddlaa

Racing Cars, Speed Trucks 
Novelty Toys of all Types

10c“$1.00 '
XMAS GAMES

Shooting G am es....................................25c up
Lucky Star games, more fun than a clr- 

cua, tha whole family ^  |  / \ / v
can play..........................  • v U

HEAVY WHEEL 
TOYS

Made to stand the hardest use and keep going 
—complete line of Cab Trucks, Steam Shov> 
els, Tractors, Truck Loaders, etc.

Tha atrongaat Una in whaal toya wlU be 
found In our toy department.

^  $ 1 . 4 9 - $ 6 . 0 0

ELECTRIC TRAINS
Ivei and Dorfan guaranteed tralna will give your kid- 

dlei many happy houra, ara made of tha beat matarlala.
Complf ta with Tranaformar $ 5 . 0 0 - $ 1 9 . 5 0

WIND-UP TRAINS
With circular or oval track, long Uvad ^  a  up
clock apring motora................................

You can add to either of tha above aata ha yaara go on 
and have a complata railroad ayatam.

Skating Outfits
Yeara of service and Joy can be had 

from a pair of quality Shoe Skates. Ont 
of the most hsalthful outdoor gamts. Ws 
carry a complsta range of alzes In the pop
ular Tube and Hoekey types.

$ 3*95 to $8-75
. .When you bUy shoe skates be sure to get Goodyear 

welt shoes with guaranteed skatee. Inferior grades are 
more expensive in the long rdn. .

Northland
SKIS

Guaran toed ,  
made of high- 
eat quality ma* 
tcriala, a deUghiful gift for that outdoor boy 
of yours. ^

$ 1 . 7 5 - $ 5 . 5 0

Magic-Maid
ELECTRIC
BEATERS

\tt approved aid - to lighten 
kitchen work. It baati meet 
anything. Alio In combina
tion Is a psrfsct fruit Jules 
extractor.

. $ 1 9 . 5 0
Bxtra attachmsnta In stock.

W '''
li:'. Gift Suggestions

from our
EUctrieal D»partm»nt

Wtffle Irani 
Electric Pereolatori

The nowolt typol of oloe> 
trleil morchandlN are on 
display now. Coma in and 
roiorva that gift now. 
Waltlnff may mean that 
you will not have a full 
stock to sfloet from.

Pricss

$ 1.95 to $ 12*80
Electric Timepiece

Is an ideal gift.

$ 1 . 9 5 * ° $ 1 6 - 5 0

Basketballs  $4.00 up

Tennis Racquets .............    $1.50 up

Flexible Ftyer SM s ; . . . . .  $3.75 up 
Firefly S l^ s ..  $1.50 up

877 Main Street.
“IP IT’S HARDWARE WE HAV« IT,”

Phone 4425

Gifts selected from our stock are sure 
to bespeak the trend of the times, to* 
ward utiUty and lasting satisfaction.

Electric Heaters 
Elactric Toasters 
Eicetrie Beaters 
Eleetrio Flatirons

Manchester's Leading Hardware Store
We have endeavored to sdeei lines of gift merchandise, that win make your dollir do drable duty.

SPORTING GOODS
Rlflee and shotguna. A .88 caliber rifle 

makei the ideal gift for the red blooded Amor* 
lean boy. Brings yeari of happineii to any
boy.

$ 5 . 9 5 - $ 2 4 . 0 0  

FLASHUGHTS
Bveready to lerve your neede end protect 

you. The entire family would appredete one 
of these worthwhile glfti.

3 9 e - $ 3 . 5 0
Free—A Jig saw pnizle with averp 
Eveready Flashlight

UNEXPECTED SNOW
«-lS YOUR CAR PREPARED?
Alcohol-Glycerin AntifrOfee ^. i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II.8I gals
Dual Emergency Croei qhahii • •BOc, BOe, 70e

iWeed Chilne at reduced prieeeî
Winter Oll^Atlantlc, 2. gal. can • y,................. .|L08
Sleet Cleaneri ........................... |1,60 and 18.80

MENZIE SNOW SHOVELS « e ,eV . . .  95e

LIGHTS for youf ’
. XMAS TREE

<mly
ifat B U(ht Mt witk
Sit wU. T-—*— ’
xmk fdr out

i 'I..'

frith
• a |i' ^ s  JA V ' y
a • M ■' : ''.«.*»aa a i  ^   ̂ *

tQjeoBttoet
iaeikledwiMis Other.
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FEMININE INTEREST 
RESTS jlUPPAREL

Woman Always Wants Some
thing To Enhance Her 
Loveliness.

Something to wear—something to 
enhance her loveliness—that’s the 
answer to the question—

What shall I give her?" A tour of 
the shops will bring so many sug
gestions for appropriate gifts that 
the only difficulty will be to make a 
decision between the many fascinat
ing displays^ However—there are al
ways certain things that even the 
most doubtful can be sure of choos
ing with success.

The Smartest Hosiery 
One gift that can never have too 

many duplicates—hosiery! Particu
larly when it is fine and cheer as a 
cobweb. It’s well to remember too, 
that the smartest hosiery comes in 
the darker tones for day time— such 
shades as clear brown, black brown, 
red brown, brown beige, and neutral

light beige. Hosiery to wear 
with light evening clothes should be 
in the flesh tones.

Gifts of Gloves
It is the variety and interest in 

the trimming of gloves and the fine 
taste and restraint in the ffsy  toat 
it is handled that makes the selec; 
tion of these important accessories a 
fascinating matter. Gauntlet gloves 
flare at the sides by means of insets 
of self or contrasting kid; sometimes 
such insets are emphasized by p y - 
ings in self or contrasting stode. 
One particularly smart pair in black 
had an applique in tiny flower ®notif 
on the back of the cuff. Another 
with flaring top was trimmed in 
white stitched eyelets. Still another 
pair in beige kid carried the stitch
ing on the back down in diametric 
pattern almost to the base of the
cuff. ,,Always acceptable, too, are pull on 
gloves of washable suede or chamois 
—every woman appreciates such 
gloves as these. Then for dress-up 
occasions wWte gloves in various 
lengths in beautiful glace kid.

The New Negligees 
Gifts feminine and lovely are 

negligees—and never have there 
beer so many gorgeous styles. Pa
jamas — of course—are beautiful. 
One pair of peach colored satin had 
broad bands of black—heavily quilt
ed around the bottom of the flaring 
trousers. There w m  a coat of black 
quilted satin, lined in peach color 
and fastened with a rhinestone orna
ment to complete the ensemble. An
other pair of blue silk crepe was 
trimmed with pipings of scarlet and 
tied with a broad sash of scarlet at 
the waist—this pajama had no sepa
rate coat but was made particularly 
fetching by an attached bolero. A 
lovely graceful negligee of velvet in 
taupe had a broad sash o f orange 
and yeUow silk and pipings of 
orange—it was very long and the 
sleeves were wide and bell-like. 
Every woman likes at least one neg
ligee of pastel colored satin, trimmed 
in lace—one fetching model had a 
yoke of cream colored lace and tied, 
wrap-around fashion, with a bow of 
the satin that made the garment.

Exquisite Gift lingerie 
So dainty, so flower-like that it 

seems to have been desig^ied particu
larly for holiday giving, the new lin
gerie suggests the most satisfying 
of gifts. A  night dress of peach 
colored crepe with a lace yoke—the 
other shoulder strap formed of a 
broad peach colored satin ribbon was 
lovely. Dance sets of pink, blue or 
peacb colored crepe had Insets of 
lace in butterfly design. Hand made 
gowns of fine silk voile were 
trimmed in contrasting pipings— 
blue on pink—pink on peach, and 
delicate embroideries in the sanie 
contrasting shade. Princess slips 
with the smart bias, molded lines 
that make them so successful as 
foundations for the new modes are 
ever-welcome gifts.

Then for the more practical—for 
the business woman, the girl away 
at school and the sportswoman, the 
most appropriate type of lingerie is 
that of glove silk or rayon. There 
are vest and bloomer combinations, 
chemises and dance sets. They are 
easy to laimder and emerge from 
each tubbing as fresh and lustrous 
as when new. Lingerie of this type 
comes in flesh and peach tones, 
sometimes its t ••'ored severity is re
lieved by insets of lace or applique 
of glove silk or rayon in contrasting 
color.

Handkerchiefs for Gifts 
Handkerchiefs are “ styled” very 

carefully this season. They range 
from delicate, wispy squares of linen 
with lacy trimnalng to large and 
colorful types for sports wear. For 
very form ^ occasions a lovely and 
very small handkerchief might be 
chosen edged with rose-point lace. 
For afternoon, handkerchiefs with 
delicate drawn vork patterns are es
pecially appropriate, or if a bit of 
color is desired one may select hand
kerchiefs with appliques in colorful 
linen. The styles for .sports wear 
are particularly striking—of linen— 
they are printed in bold designs, 
quite modernistic in tone. The sat
isfactory thing about handkerchiefs 
as gifts is that there can never be 
too many under the Tree.

Furs—for Luxury Gifts 
The woman who receives a fur 

neck piece or a fur coat for Christ
inas is the most fortimate o f ail. 
Furs are gorgeous this year and 
fashioned with subtlety and skill. 
For the grandest, the smartest and 
most luxurious g ift o f all a mac 
coat steals all honors. But, rivaling 
it in chic, if not in cost, come coat 
o f black caracul, soft and silky 
Persian lamb; kid caracul for coat 
with "dressmaker”  detail and leop
ard eat for swagger sports coat 
Separate scarfs are mostly o f the 
two or triple-skin variety — sable 
aartefi or fox and are an excellent 
bholee as they may he worn with 
n its or coats that are not trimmed 
with fUr.

Gifts o f Fascinating Novelties

A whole parade of quaint animals comes trooping, in silver, in china 
and glass for that “different” and very decorative gift. There are 
book ends of silver or carved wood— smart desk sets, candle sticks of 
silver or brass, candy boxes with exquisite flower decorations—all 
gifts sure to please.

ANDOVER
A birthday party was given at the 

home of Mrs. E. M. Yeomans Mon
day evening in honor of the 85th 
birthday of Mrs. Emily Cobb, aunt 
of the late Judge Edward M. Yeo
mans. Six ladies whose ages range 
from 79 to 85 were present; Mrs. 
Helen Fitzgerald, Mrs. Charlotte 
Phelps, Mrs. Mary Webster, Mrs. 
Janett Smith, Mrs. Mary Jewett £md 
Mrs. Cobb. Chicken a la king was 
served, and a large birthday cake 
beautifully decorated with candles 
was cut. Mrs. Cobb received con
gratulations and gifts from many 
friends and acquaintances. Mrs. 
Cobb Has three sons, George Cobb 
of Silver Lane, East Hartford, 
Roland L., and Robert S. Cobb, both 
o f Columbia. There are seyeral 
grandchildren.

The hours of Harry Milburn’s 
trick at the local railroad station 
has been changed, Mr. Milburn is 
now on duty from six at night until 
two in the morning.

Leslie Standish has demonstrated 
Christmas spirit in the beautiful 

lighting of his store. Each of the 
front wdndows is brilliantly lighted 
wdth colored lights and very pret
ty display is strimg across the 
main street in front of the store.

The home of Mrs.̂  Mary Webster 
near the end of the street is also 
worthy of note for its Christmas 
lighting effects. An illuminated 
evergreen wreath and a lattice work 
effect of colored lights on the long 
porch make a lovely display at 
night.

Mrs. Emery Fellows has received 
word of the birth of a son to her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Wilson of Port
land, Maine, on December 8th in a 
Portland hospital. Mrs. Wilson spent 
some time visiting Mrs. Fellows 
here last summer.

Bryant eind Chapman will hold a 
meeting in the town hall Friday 
evening under the auspices of the 
B. C. M. P. A. This meeting is for 
the purpose of electing a new direc
tor from this se3tion for the coming 
year.
, The Ladie& Benevolent society 
will meet in the parsonage Thurs
day afternoon and hold a Christmas 
party. Mrs. Woodln will act as hos
tess.

A simple promotion service was

held during the Sunday school sea 
Sion Sunday morning. The six girls 
leaving Mrs. Thompson’s class to 
enter that of Mrs. Woodii^ were: 
Martha Bartlett, Lois Wilson, Eve 
lyn Samuels Annie Mattbewson, 
Lois Merritt and Irene Wyllis. Four 
girls left Miss Amy Randall's class 
to enter Mrs. Thompson’s class. 
These were: Lois and Louise Hel- 
mer, Elaine Durston and Eleanor 
^inney. The next promotion service 
will be held next October.

FOUR HURT BY BLAST
Leominster, Mass., Dec. 14— (AP) 

—An explosion and fire, partly grazed 
the scrap building o f the Dupont 
Viscoloid Company here this after
noon with injuries the company 
said, to fopr men and a monetary 
loss estimated at $20,000.

The cause of the blast, was im- 
determined. The building' was used 
to melt down and remix scrap ma
terial, Frederick Richardson, secre
tary to the general manager seiid, 
and its equipment was not expen- 
sive.

Windows in several other build
ings were' shattered but the princi
pal damage was confined, R ic h ^ -  
son said, to the scrap department. '

At least one man was taken to 
the Leominstei;^ hospital.

INSURANCE “ TWISTING”

Hartford, Dec. 14— (AP) — The 
practice of twisting an insurance 
policy is a misdemefuior under state 
law.

As desired by law “ twisting” 
means inducing a policy holder 
through misrepresentation to drop 
or surrender his life insurance policy 
in one company and buy insurance 
in another company.

State Insurance Commissioner 
Howard P. Dunham announced to
day he had called attention of insur
ance agents to the law, the practice, 
he asserted, having assumed serious 
proportions. Persons who have 
borrowed on their policies are said 
to be the victims in most cases.

The commissioner says most of 
the life insurance companies have 
agreed to combat the practice.

GIFTS
o f  b e a u t y

Fl o w e r s  . .  the true
expression of the 

holiday spirit. To be 
sure your friends re
ceive only the choicest, 
freshest blooms and to 
facilitate prompt deliv
ery, place your holiday 
Order early with Mili- 
kowski.

Pottery
Potted Novelties ^

GOLD FISH 
AQUARIUMS
•s>-

CANARIES 
CAGES AND STANDS

M IL IK O W S K I
THE FLORIST .

D ia l ^29
Hotel Sheridan

Overnight 
A. P. News

Accessories Solve the Problem

Boston—Bill filed with clerk of 
Massachusetts House would require 
all school teachers to be graduates 
of a college, normal school or kin
dergarten school.

3of:ton— Seqptor Nicholson of 
Wareham filed a. bill providing that 
fines collected by clerks of courts 
as the result of prosecutions by 
police be paid over tc the county 
treasurer for highway purposes.

Brockton, Mass.—Brockton Ideal 
Shoe Company to begin operations 
in a closed factory tomorrow 
(Thursday). Production will total 
1200 pairs of shoes a day and em- 
plojonent will be given 250 workers.

Cambridge, Mass.—Ettorio Pelle
grini, imemployed Newton gardener, 
is convicted of attempting to extort 
$9,000 from two wealthy Newton 
residents and is sentenced to 6 to 
12 years in state prison.

Manchester, N. •.I.—Most Rev. 
John B. Peterson, D.D., Roman 
Catholic bishop of Manchester, is 
extended an official welcome at a 
mimicipal reception.

Quincy, Msuss.-^Damon Gagnon, 
25, a truck driver, is arrested on 
a warrant from Bath, Me., charging 
him with being a fugitive from jus
tice. Bath police charged Gagnon 
was implicated in a liquor trw s- 
portatlon case.

Boston—Frederick C. Bishop, 45, 
said by police to have been a well 
known figure in local sporting and 
gambling circles, leaps to his death 
in Boston harbor from a narrow 
gauge ferry boat

Springfield, Mass.—Opposition to 
a general sales tax, repeal of the 
18th Amendment, immediate pay
ment of the bonus, diversion of 
gasoline tax income from highway 
construction work and any lower- 
irg of the bars on Asiatic immigra
tion, is stressed in the annual ad
dress of Henry N. Jenks, master of 
the Massachusetts Grange.

Hartford, Conn.— Charles , L. 
Ames, 85, one of the country’s old-

EXTKim PAT C ^ S  
Washington, Dec. 14— (AP) —In 

a test vote, the-House indli^tad to
day that It would agree to. extend 
the enforced p^ less filrlougb for 
Federal employes until July I, 1934.

The test dame on a resolution 
that would keep in the pending 
Treasury-Post Office ai^ropristloiis

bill provisiona to ,e s te ^
of the economy ' a c t ' for - .an^ffhsr ’^
year. ................

T he vote was 220 tbl Ifb., -. The 
Hous^ howev^, later v^R^be u ^  
to vote on arhendmentS'Stelking the 
contested paragraphsTrom the bill, 
including that providing the fur
lough or 8 1-3 per crat pay cu t .. .

C o s t u m e
J e w e lr y

$2.50
Are gifts smart and practical. 

The new handbags in pouch, en
velope or novelty styles in a 
wide variety of leathers and 
fabrics. Some of the bags have 
huge monograms in silver or 
gold-colored metal—others are 
finished with metal or marc.a- 
site clasps. Evening bags are 
beaded in pearl or silver' and 
gold and fitted with compacts 
and dainty change piurses. 
Gloves for every occeision, cob
webby hosiery in the new 
shades for winter. Smokers ac
cessories for men and women 
Include lighters with cigarette 
cases to match in leather or 
metal.,Traveling clocks are gifts 
all appreciate.

est educators and superintendent of 
the Brown school district, dies.

Cilampaign “hooie” must have 
sounded like the familiar hog call in 
the field of politics, judging from the 
herd of job seekers that’s crowding 
around the trough.

A  Gift Supreme
Genuine ^Eugene

^Sernianent ̂ ^ave^  : 7

The genuine Eugene js given in 
Manchester only at Mary Eliza
beth's Beauty Nook, where all 
•work is guaranteed. Other perr 
manents are priced from ^ .0 0  
and up. ,

Here at the Beauty Nook you 
^11 find a delightful array o f 
Ghristeas ^ft_ and bridge 

/prize suggestions. T h ep ri^  
range is from 25c and up; 
Whether you select a Muris pro- . . 
duct 'or a Mary Elizabeth it’ is^M j. 
to you with a'money back guarah::  ̂
tee if not satisfied.

MARY ELEM ETH ’S

Rubinow Building
i '

CENTER CAKE AND 
PIE SHOP

455 MAIN ST.
Banana Bread, Graham Not 

Bread, Pecan'Bread, Chinese Chews, 
Bran Fancies, Cakes, Squash, Cran
berry and Raisin Pies, Sweet and 
Raised Doughnuts.

P l ^  your Christmas orders now 
for Fruit Cake,. Squash, Pumpkin 
and Mince Pies and other Christmas 
dainties.

PHONE—DAYS 8500 
EVENINGS 4830

and up

Smart new rings, ear
rings, br(xxdies, clips, 
pendants and brace
lets, in a big assort
ment o f styles and col
ors.

Silver Moimtings^

IVORY SETS
3 ,10  and 15 Pieces.
Double s to c k ...............................  . U v l

WOMEN’S WRIST WATCHES
OUendorf, Elgin and Hamiltons, 01 Q  7 ^
Complete with b ra ce let..........

MEN’S STRAP WATCHES
Ollendorff, Elgin and >1 7 C
Hamilton ...................................  V  X I O
All-American Strap Watch for boys.
Uncle &un Model, 7 je w e ls ..............

Tip-Top Watch for boys

$6.50
$3.50

Conklin Fountain Pens and Pen and Pencil Sets.

R .  D O N N E I X T
JEWELER

515 Main Street, ' South Manchester

f  ■

Shades:*
lipstick  Red 

Polo Blue 
Hyacinth 

Chartreuse

NEW MATERIALS
Rough C rep ^  Sand Crepes, 
Jerichi^ E nh im d^  new styles 
t h a t a p i ^ d . '

DAYTIME FROCKS
OF WOOL AND PRINT COhlBINATipNS.

A  practical for iholAer. YduHifiil styles that 
are becoming, to every typ e.' /Leadiiig FaD' shades.

$3.95 *"$9.95
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W aterbury Brooklyns Will Play Giiarcfe
REC FIVE WINS 48 TO 35 

OVER HOUSATONIC LEQON
Referee B o g p i Calk 42 

Pereonak, Ejects Seven 
Men h  Reoj^ Game; Ko- 
vk , Saimonds Star; Rec 
Girk Lose 16-14 In 
Hiriller.

REC FIVE
P.
2
4 
2

2
5 
1 
4.

23

P.
4
1
0
s
1
3
4
5

StorseoD, rf . 
Oplzd, If . - • • 
Fsalkner, If .. 
FalkotU, If .. 
KotIs, c 
Byoholsky, rg  
Campbell, Ig; .
Dowd, Ig, c  ' ........ 2

.SaimondB, Ig . . .  5

(48)
B.
2

.0
1
0
6

.1
1

r .
1*8
0-0
2-6
0-0
6-9
0-1
2-5
1-1
1-2

rf

18
HOUSATONIC 

B. 
.2 
.4 
0 
1 
0 
0

Palmatler, 
StortI, If • • • 
Premalani, If 
Kinne, c . . . .  
Plano, c . . . .  
Arcardi, rg .
Kowaiczyk, rg . . . 3  
LaFontana, Ig . . .  0

12-26
(35)

F.
8-5
1-8
2-3
2- 5
3- 6 
2-5 
2-8 
0-1

T.
5
0
4
0

17
O
4
5 

11

48

T.
7 
9 
2 
4 
3 
2
8 
0

19 10 
Halftime: 16-18, Bee. 
Referee: B oggU .

15-31 35

BOWLING
MERCHANTS LEAGUE

Keiths bad a close match with 
the Hardware Stores last night, 
losing the first game by  two pins, 
another by six and pinfall by 30j 
dropping four polrts. The Profes
sionals took four points from the
A. and P. Ŝ ’ores and Watkins won 
two out of three games 'from  the 
First National Stores taking three 
points. Joe Detro had high single of 
151 and high three game of 835.

Keith's (0)
E. K e ith ..............  83 98 97-273
Murphy . . . . . . . . .  101 105 97—803
W. K e ith ............  84 77 W—260
S w a rtz ................  115 81 96—292
H a y e s ..................  »1 104 106-301

474 460 495 1420 
McLellan’s Stores (4)

P. G allasso........  99 105 95—299
D. M ein n is........  104 84 79— 2̂67
E. E d g a r ............  95 102 121—318
B. O lson ..............  89 100 109—298
G. Smith . . . . . . .  89 91 97—277

476 482 501 1459 
First National Stores (1)

Johnston ............  90 100 96—288
R u ssell................  91 91 94—276
M u rph y..............  110 97 88—296
G ilb ert................  88 84 87—259
N elson .................  180 95 107—332

SPAITjUSACfflEVI 
A LONG AMBITION

Conquest of Green Bay Pack
ers Brings htense Satis
faction To Patsy Clark.

Leading Coaqhes Pick 
Trojans To Win From 
Pittsburgh On Coast

VOUEYBAU TEAMS 
HAVE NEW MEMBERS

By BILL BRAUOHBB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

The Recreation Center basketball 
team broke even in a twin-bill at 
Rec gym last evening. The Rec Girls 
lost to All-Bumside in a sizzling 
struggle, 16 to 14, but the Rec Boys 
came through with a 48 to 35 con
quest o f the American Legion rep
resentatives of Housatonic, Mass., 
in a rough battle.

Referee A1 Boggini was forced to 
call no less than 42 personal fouls 
and five players went to the show
ers early due to excessive personal 
fouls, in addition two others. Cap
tain Sturgeon and Premalani, were 
ejected because they lost their 
temper for the moifient and woulu 
have engaged in a fisticuft session 
had not teammates pried them 
apart. The two teams had a total 
of: ^7 foul tries and made 27.

Renaissance Coming
It ^as announced between the 

halves that Manager Ben Clune has 
booked the famous Renaissance 
d u b  of New York City, world color
ed champions to play at the Rec 
next week Tuesday night. The 
Renaiss'ance are the greatest 
basketbal. array of talent that has 
struck Manchester in many long 
years. They have been coming an
nually of late due to Manchester’s 
intense interest in their brilliant 
passing and shooting, not to men
tion humorous tactics.

But to get back to the game last 
night, the Rec was out in front 5 
to 4 at the end of the first quarter 
and increased this a point, 15-13, at 
halftime. Then in the third quarter 
the Rec Five began to show its 
superiority. The locals were guilty 
of loose handling of the ball and in
effective shooting the first half but 
they began to click better in the 
second half.

Kovis Big Help
The Rec attack culminated time 

and again in short, swift and often 
deceptive passes to “Red” Kovis 
under the hoop. This is shown by 
Kovis' 17 points. He missed num
erous other chances to add to this 
total and although not a finished 
player yet, Kovis has the qua^fica- 
tions of a coming star. He was a de
cided asset to ;:he Rec last night, 
playing his first game as a regular 
in the place of “ Cuple” Waddell who 
has been released.

But Kovis was not the only star. 
Tony Saimonds went on a scoring 
spree which netted him five baskets. 
His floor work was also good. 
"Whitey” Bycholsky was his usual 
aggressive self although he was 
not used as much as in the past few 
games. Some of Faulkner’s passes 
were unusually, deceptive and helped 
the Rec to no small amount. Storti 
was best for neatly uniformed Post 
team.

In the preliminary the Rec Girls 
seemed headed for sure victory 
when they ran up a 12 to 4 lead at 
halftime but they wilted in the sec
ond half. The finish of the game 
was replete with excitement. It was 
Vida Bell’s basket that decided the 
issue when the two teams were 
knotted at 14 all. Miriam Welles 
and Agnes Dziadus were the stars 
for Manchester.

Bnmslde Girls (16)

509 467 472 1448 
Watkins (8)

B uckland............  100 83 95—278
F ra z ie r ........ .. • 123 81 99—303
Gleason ........ . 96 113 123—332
Hennequin..........  112 85 132—329
Wiganowski . . . .  107 104 112—323

538 466 561 1565 
Professionals (4)

Pagani ........ .. • • • 94 81 98—273
V ittu la ........ . . . .  91 99 95— 2̂85
B en son ................  102 87 103—292
M oriarty .............  95 106 105—306
Detro ..................  95 89 151—335

487 462 552 1491 
A. and P. Stores (0)

Smith ..................... 73 77 79—229
Yerks ..................  108 73 91—272
S elw itz..................  92 82 99—273
Friday ................... 95 87 86—268
Petke . . . . . . . . . .  84 90 121—295

462 409 476 1337

K. OF. F, LEAGUE 
In the K. of P. League last night 

at Murphy’s Alleys Team No. 4 
took three out of four points from 
Team No. 2 while Team No. 3 took 
three out of four points from Team 
No. 1.

Team No. 3 had high team, single 
with 428 while Team No. 4 had high 
three string with 1203. John Wene- 
gren had high single with 128 and 
also high three string with 348.

Team No. 3
C. Anderson . . .  94 82
C. I. Anderson ^6 100 
C. Hultgren . . .  85 101 
H. O lson .......... 104 118

Total ................ 379 401
Team No. 1

95
98

112
106

271
294
298
328

411 1191

H. Modean .. 
J. Wenegren 
C. Wenegren 
A. Carlson ..

. 79 
115 

. 86 
100

78
128
115
101

80
105
102
114

237
348
303
315

Totals ............  380 422 401 1203

Team No.
L. C arlson ...........97
O. Johnson . . . .  90
E. T h oren ........ 88
E. Carlin ...........116

Totals ............  391
Team No. 3

E. Berggren ..  76 99
E. E rickson --------94 101
R. Joh n son -----89
C. Bolin ..........  97

282
273
276
301

New York, Dec. 14.—Led by 
Coach Potey Clark, a young man 
generally accepted as the greatest 
quarterback Bob Zuppke ever had, 
the Portsmouth (Ohio) Spartans 
have achieved an ambition several 
years old—to knock the Green Bay 
Packers out of the National Pro 
League championship.

Our Portsmouth operative ap
pends the following inspired copy: 

A  purple tornado, riding abreast a 
mile-a-minute gale of almost cy
clonic fury, swept out o f the tim
bered hills o f southern Ohio t,onda^ 
afternoon at Universal Stadlur*. be
fore a record concourse ' o f 12,000 
fr e ^ e d  fans and blew the Wiscon
sin Green Bay Packers off the 
world football throne.

“Eleven of Coach Potsy Qark’s 
17 Iron Men, in blasting Green Bay 
from power, wrapped up the Pack
ers in a  19 to 0 defeat-shroud, pack
ed them in a big black-creped cas
ket and laid them to rest in the 
football maiuoleum.”

By which you may gather that 
the Portsmouth operative really 
went to the ball game to bury the 
Packers and not t j  praise them.

Portsmouth has a team composed 
of former university stars, some of 
whom you may remember, and 
some you may not. Offhand, there 
are Morris Bodenger, the former 
Tulane star; Ox Emerson and Mule 
Wilson, from the University o f Tex
as; BUI McKalip and George Chris
tensen, produced at Oregon; John 
Cavosie, former Wisconsin fullback; 
Harry Ebding, the old St. Mary’s 
end; Father Lumpkin, one time 
Georgia Tech star and plague of 
the Rose Bowl in 1929, and Earl 
“ Dutch” Clark, from Colorado Col 
lege.

The team is in Itself a suggestion 
that All-America honors do not 
mean a great deal in pro football. 
Most of the names of the players 
are not even well known nationally. 
In college they were for the most 
part just capable ' football players 
who went about their various stints 
without receiving a g  eat deal of 
praise. ’The notable exception is Fa
ther Lumpkin, who was hot stuff p.t 
Georgia Tech.

Dutch Clark is the National 
League’s outstanding player, how
ever, and during his coUege days 
never so much as received a buzz 
from All-America guessers. During 
his more than 10 years of fqotball 
he never played on a championship 
team.

This year during eight games he 
punted 38 times for an average of 
46 yards. He has consistently out
classed Ernie Nevers in games in 
which he has played against the 
man Pop Warner calls the greatest 
football player of all time. H"* ex
cels in leadership, forward passing, 
pa^s receiving and running.

He was the outstanding ground 
gainer of the 1932 season, ripping 
off 581 yards in 10 games.

CARAS VS. TABERSKI 
IN BILLIARD TOURNEY

Coach Jock Sutherland o f the Pitt 
Panthers, the team that is to play 
the Tr^ans o f Southern California 
in the Rose Bowl at Pasadena Jan. 
2, may be pessimistic, but—

He isn’t half as doubtful about his 
ball club’s clmnces to Uck Howard 
Jones’ machine as are his brother 
coaches throughout the country.

Character builders at other col
leges and universities, polled by 
NEA Service for predictions as to 
the outepme o f the Pitt-U.S.C. clash, 
have turned in what might be called 
a practically unanimous report in 
favor of the Trojans. Those who 
didn’t pick the Trojans to win at 
first have done so since Notre Dame 
took its 13-0 licking from So. Cial.

.-rsiderably stronger team than the 
’̂ Pitt team which was so greatly 

outclassed by Southern Califomia 
when they n)et before. But South
ern California’s superior mao power 
is. still too great for the easterners 
,to overcome. I\|dck the Trojans by 
two touchdowns.”

In Pitt’s own territory, Harry 
Stuhidreher, coach at Villanova and 
quarterback o f the Four Horsemen, 
has this to say:

“Southern California seems to me 
a likely winner in a close game. The 
Trojan line and forward pass attack 
will be too strong for Pitt. Pitt is a 
fine representative team to the coast 
and should give Southern Chdifornla 
plenty of trouble.”

Mr. Hunk Anderson of Notre 
Dame kicks off with the foUowlng 
message:

“ Southern California will beat. 
Pittsburgh because the Trojans are 
strong both on offense and defense. 
Pitt has a great defensive club but 
is not much on offense as ’ ow scores 
in hard games indicate. Pitt’s sec
ond touchdown against Notre Dame 
(resulting from an intercepted for
ward pass) was more or less flukey.” 

Now let’s go away out to the 
Pacific Coast (at excursion retes 
please, mister) and listen to the 
counsel o f ^ b e  HoUinbery, coach at 
Washington Stote, who speaks in 
this wise:

“ Southern California is favored to 
win the Rose Bowl game by reason 
of the psychology of the setup, pre
vious victories, and local atmosphere. 
Southern California has been ad
vancing with great strides through
out the season and will be at its 
peak on January 2. Pittsburgh is a 
great foe, and I look for a close 
game but a western victory.”

Going down the coast a little way 
to where Pop Warner kept house at 
Stanford for nearly- a dozen years. 
Pop used to be coach at Pitt him
self, and coached Jock Sutherland, 
who played guard. Pop’s team took 
a beating at Pitt’s hands this year 
in the season’s closing game, and 
earlier Pop's team took a beating 
from the Trojans, too.-Says Pop:

“ I believe Pittsburgh has a con-

Coach Dick Hanley of North
western expressed the view that he 
could not pick a winner, because: 

“ Inequality in the conditioning of 
the two teams makes the outcome 
very uncertain. ’The eastern team 
will have no opportunity to practice 
under game conditions imtil they ar
rive. I believe they will lose their 
late November form, while Southern 
California, with a game as late as 
Dec. 10, is keeping in good shape. 
Pitt is a great team, however, and 
if the club could keep the form dis
played in the Stanford game, which 
I saw, it would force Southern Cali
fornia to the limit."

And here’s what Andy Kerr, coach 
of the imbeaten, unscored on, untied, 
uninrited Colgate team, has to re
mark:

“Because of severe winter weather 
conditions it leaves at home, the 
eastern team at Passidena never is 
as good in the Rose Bowl ganw as it 
is in November at home. Paisadena 
is warm on the day o f  the game. I 
think Pitt is very strong, especially 
defensively and predict a close game, 
with Southern California the win
ner.”

From Ted Cox, coach o f Tulane, 
at New Orleans, comes this:

'M y  choice is U. S. C., mainly be
cause I have never seen Pittsburgh, 
and saw plenty of the Trojans last 
year when they beat Tulane. They 
carry over too strong a line for me 
to choose anybody else.”

So there you are! Maybe Jock 
Sutherland ought to read this piece 
to the boys just before the game. 
It might make ’em mad.

Rec League It Reorganized 
Became Some Players 
Were Being Absent

Due to several' players’ inability 
to attend the games on Monday 
evening, it has been necessary to 
drop, them from tits Rec vtriley ball 
league and rebuild the teams with 
players who had an interest in the 
game and wanted to play volley 
balL At a meettpg held Monday 
evening after the games, a  commit
tee of seven, namely, Walter Wil- 
klnaon, Swick Gustafson, Earl Bis- 
seu, John Falkoski, Fred Hansen, 
George Siemsen and Bert Mc- 
C!onkey as cbsdrmw, rebuilt the 
teams from a list St players whom 
the chairman thought could be de
pended upon to attend amf be 
ready to start the game at the 
scheduled time.

The chief trouble of the league 
was that some of the players who 
signed to play had some excusable 
reason for being absent and desired 
to withdraw from the league su i so 
made this change nec'tssary. The 
teams are now. more evenly match
ed and some very close games ere 
expected.

The teams are as follows:
Wildcats: Wilkinson, Gustafson, 

Russell, Ford, Angelo, Woods, An
derson.

Tigers: Nordavski, Chapman,
Smith, Wylie, Hewitt, Breen, Ben
son..

Ldons: Hansen, Siemsen, Mc'Jon- 
key, Werner, Quinn, 'R .  Russell, 
Hagenow.

Leopards: Falkoeki, Schubert 
Mahoney^ Hadden, Boyce, WaddeD, 
Brimley.

Basketball
YMCA LEAGUE

Visitors Should 
Manchester’s Strength

DARnODTH SPOKIS 
FOR W m EX MAMY

Hanorer AUlleiet Hare Bosy 
Season In Basketball,
Hockey, Track, Smnming 
and G p .

Carrofl and fteeban h  Rrass 
CRy Uneny, Dowd To 
Start la Place of Injnred 
Farr; Peerless Orchestra 
Boohed Again.

NEW BRITAIN HIGH 
PLAYS HERE FRIDAY

Old Rivalry To Be Renewed; 
New Britain Now a Mem
ber of State Athletic Con
ference.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The East Side A. C. overwhelmed 
the Falcons of the “ Y”  league to the 
tune of 54-16. The faU of th-- Fal
cons was due mainly to the ast 
passwork and the following up of 
shots by their opponents. The East 
Sides held a commanding lead of 19- 
2 at the end of the first half and 
from then on coasted to victory.

Deyorio and Vince led the scoring 
for the East Side vhile P. Deyorio 
played best for the losers. The East 
Side H. C.’s. record to date is five 
victories and two defeats. 4ny team 
between 15-16 years of age wanting 
a game, phone. 8919.

East Side H. C.
B

Muldoon, r f ........................ 3
Urbanetti, I f ...................... 3

, Gavello, ............................... 4
i Vince, r g ............................. 5
I  Deyorio, i g ..........................6
Cobb, c ................................2

F
1
2
1
1
1
0

23

T
7
8 
9

11
13
4

__ I

52
Manchester is now the home of a 

man who la recognized as one o f the. 
leading college football officials in 
the state. He is Chris McCormick 
who now resides oh Henry street. 
McCJormick formerly lived in Hart
ford where he is employed In the

An old rivalry will be renewed
when Manchester High opens i t s ___  _____
home basketball season against New ( jeg^ department of Travelers Insur-
Britain High at the state armory i ance Company. He is a lawyer. Dur-
Fridav evening These two schools I college grid season, heFriaay evening, ____ ! worked, among other, games, the

Amherst-Wesleyan and Amherst- j

* Falcon’s
B F

Deyorio, r f ............................4 0
Rudeen, I f ..............................0 ,0
Gerard, c .................   2 2
McCarty, r g ..........................1 0
Clark, Ig .............................0 ®
Taggert, .............................. 0 ®
Deyorio, ig ........ .................. 0 0

Hanover, N. H„ Dec. 14.— (A P )— 
Dartmouth’s winter sports sched
ules'were announced t o ^ y  after be
ing approved by the athletic coun
cil. The most active set o f Indign 
athletics will be the basketball 
players, who have already engaged 
in two games and have 17 more to 
play, including the usual 10 eastern 
intercollegiate league contests.

Twelve games have been listed 
for the varsity, hockey team, which 
will open its campaign at Lake 
Placid, N. Y.. with a three-game se
ries with McGill on Dec 28, 29 and 
30. The usual ice games with H%r- 
vard, Yale and Princeton have been 
booked. AH of the fixtures on i!Mt 
year’s track and gymnasium sched
ules were retained and - the only 
newcomers on the swimming were 
Army and Bowdoin.

The basketball schedule: Dec. 14. 
Vermonth; 16, 7th Regiment at 
New York; 17. City College of New 
York at New York; 19. Fordham at 
New York: Jan. 7, Cornell (X);  14, 
Pennsylvania at Phialdelphia (X):  
Yale at New Haven (X^); 21,
Princeton (X );  Feb. 11. Yale, (X);  
15, Cornel) at Ithaca (X ):  18, Har
vard; 22. Army at West Point; 25. 
C!olumbia, (X);  27, Pennsvlvania 
(X):  March 4. Princeton at Prince
ton (X);  6, Columbia at New York 
(X).

<X)—Denotes Eastern Intercol
legiate League game.

The hockev schedule: Dec. 28. 29 
and 30. McGii at Lake Placid: Jan. 
7. Middleburv; 14. Yale at New Ha
ven: Feb. 11. Harvard: 15, Colby:
17. Harvard at Boaton: 25. Prince
ton: March 4, Princeton at Prince
ton.

The track schedule: Feb. 11. Bos
ton A. A; gatoea; 25, Harvard-Dart- 
mouth-Cornel) meet at Boston; 
March 4, 1. C. A. A. A. A. indoor 
ebampiODsbins at New York; April 
28 and 29; Penn relav games at 
Philadelphia; May 6. Columbia- 
Brown-Dartmouth outdoor meet; 
13, Harvard at Cambridge: 26-27, 
I. C. A. A, A. A. outdoor champion
ships at Cambridge.

The swimming schedule: Feb. 4, 
Springfield: 11, Yale: 16, Bowdoin 
at Brunswick. Me.; 18. Harvard at 
Cambridge: 22. M. I. T.; March 2. 
Brown at Providence; 4, Army at 
West Point.

The gym schedule: Feb. 6, Mc
Gill at Montreal: 18. Army; 25, 
Princeton: March 4, Temple: 15, 
Springfield at Springfield. Mass.:
18, Navy at Annapolis; 24. Bowdoin 
at Brunswick. Me.; 25. M. I. T. at 
Cambridge: April 8, IntercoUegiates 
at West Point.

The National Guards trot on the 
state armory court this evening in 
search o f another victim. They are . 
paired against the crack Brooklyn 
A. C. o f Waterbury, a team reoog* 
nized as one of the best in the state. 
The Manchester DeMolay will play 
in the preliminary against an tinan  ̂
nounced opponent. Dancing will 
follow with music furnished by the 
Peerless orchestra of Willlmantie 
which scored such a favorable im
pression last Friday.

Tonight marks the Guards’ first 
home game on a Wednesday. The 
team ^11 continue to play at home 
on Wednesdays because the high 
school has the use of the armory 
court on Friday evenings, opening 
this week against New Britain High. 
The Guards have won all but one of 
their games this season. losing to 
the St. Mary’s ‘n a return game at 
East Hartford after handing the 
Saints a neat lacing here." Saturday 
night the Guards play the Nettle- 
tons in New Britain.

The Brooklyn A. C. has a squad of 
ten players although they may not 
bring them all to Manchester to
night. In the last game olayed, the 
Brooklyns defeated the Nmlh End 
Thomas Club o f Waterbury In a City 
League skirmisb. The score was 29 
to 25. The winners used Maloney, 
Boley, Daly and Wagner at forward, 
Swasey at center, Carroll, Ragis, 
Sheehan and Wall in the backcourt. 
Carroll and Sheehan are real veter
ans at the game and have.of ten ap
peared in Manchester.

The Guards will start without the 
services of Ding Farr who Injured 
his left ankle badly in a practice 
game with Trinity College, Monday 
night. Ernie Dowd will undoubtedly 
start in his position as he hsw been 
first to be called upon for guard 
duty in past games. The rest of the 
Guard team will be on the floor as 
usual. Farr is not expected to doii 
a uniform although there is a pos
sibility that he may.

The checking and refreshment!^ 
concession at the Guards’ games in 
the armory this year is held by 
George England, proprietor of the 
grocery and market at Spruce and 
radridge streets. An efficient check
ing service is available in the bEtse- 
ment and refreshments arc at band 
on the main floor ot the armi.y* 
They include sandwiches, ice cream, 
soda water, candy, cigars and 
cigarettes. Mr. Elngland had the 
refreshments stand concession at; 
the football jaraes at Mount Nebo 
this past fall and won a good 
patronage through his efficient ser
vice.

Probable Lineups:
Mancbeater
Holland-----
McCann. . . ,  
Turkington. 
Gustafson.. 
Dowd.

2 16

Totals 356 428 384 1168

FINAL ROSTER DATE 
ADVANCED TO MAY 15

p. B. F. T.
2 '  Goslee, rf ........ . 0 1-2 1
0 BeU, If, c .......... . 2 1-1 5
1 Peterson, I f ----- . 0 1-2 1
3 Rival, c, If . . . . . .0 4-6 4
2  ̂ Athorne, rg . . . . . 2 0-1 4
0 n Bletzer, r g ........ , 0 0-0 0
2 Griffin, Ig ........ . 0 1-1 1
,_J, —
IS- 4 

% Rec Girls (14)
8-13 16

Pw B. F. T.
0 PllBka, rg ........ . 1 0-0 2
0 Cole, r f .............. . 1 0-0 2
0 £Welles, If, c . . . ..2 2-6 6
1 KWasbkewicb, c . . 0 0-0 0
1 ’Lyttle, c ............ . 0 0-0 0
1 "’ Buckland, rg . . . . 0 0-2 0
3 :  Oaylpr, r g ........ . 0 0-0 0
4 ^Dziadus, Ig . . . . . 0 4-6 4
3 -'•Emon<b, Jg . . . . . .0 0-0 0
, -  '
18 4 

Halftime: 12-4, Rec. 
|tcferee: Boggini.

6-14 14

Tkch’a home football 
gamef drew 80,686 tlile eeaeon.

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Now 
that the storm clouds of economy 
have broken over the annual major 
league meetings—qnd disgorged
just a faint, faint mist—the base
ball magnates aissembled hustled 
back today to their efforts to trade 
broken down athletes for healthy 
citizens, with additional good rea
sons for baste.

By unanimous vote of the league 
owners, meeting separately in the 
opening sessions yesterday of the 
annual three-day conclave, the final 
date when each playing roster must 
be pared to 23 men, was advanced 
fromNJune 15 to May 15, without 
changing the. player limit, or includ
ing coaches among that number.

No reason was passed in either 
league,, for iiutance moving toward 
cheaper prices for tickets, for the 
scaling dow n^f players’ wages In 
general or Kenesaw M. Landis’ 
350,000 salary in particular; for a 
change In the present system of 
distributing world serie# pasteboards 
only in sets of three, or for an in
crease in the number of cheap 
bleacher seats.

Instead the club owners has let 
each man put into effect his own 
scheme for retrenchment 1q the 
manner best suited to bis individual 
j>roblems, making economics, shav
ing overhead, wherever possible.

To this end, John A. Heydier, re
elected president for another four 
year term in the course o f bis 80 
years with the National League, 
voluntarily reduced his own salary 
apd pledged other economies in the 
management o f the league's af
fairs.

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Two 
of the three undefeated l/iaders in 
the National Pocket Billiard cham
pionship, Ralph Greenleaf of New 
York, and Jimmy Caras, of Wil
mington, Del., were confronted by 
stern opporition today.

Greenleaf; the defending cham
pion, was paired against the veter
an Kansas City star, Bennie Allen, 
while Caras was booked against 
Frank Taberski, former titleholder 
from Schenectady, N. Y.

Greenleaf and Caras, both of 
whom had won their fourth succes
sive victories Monday were joined 
at the top last night by Erwin Ru
dolph 'of Cleveland. Rudolph came 
from behind to trip Walter Frank
lin of Kansas City 125 to 106. Ponzl 
won his third game in four starts, 
defeating James Mills, 125 to 69, 
and George Kelly of Philadelphia 
handed Pasquale Natalie of Chicago 
his first defeat 126 to 61.

seven years following a break in re
lations, the aftermath of a game 
played in Manchester.

At that time school officials be
came engaged In an argument Mm - 
cheater decided not to play N w  
Britain again while George Cassidy 
was coach. He has since been oust
ed and three weeks ago New Britain 
joined the Connecticut Interscholas
tic Conference, being the last major 
high school in the state to fall In 
line with the approved eligibility 
rules.

New Britain is eald to be partic
ularly anxious to qualify for the 
state tournament at Yale in the fall. 
This will mark the first year that it 
has been eligible for such considera
tion. Manchester has often been rep
resented at Yale and perhaps It was 
with this in mind that New Britain 
offered to play in Manchester, hop
ing to g ^  six points through a vic
tory here.

■The Hardware CSty team is said 
to be the best in years so far as pre
season posslbUities can be judged 
and with New Britain’s enrollment 
far in excess of Manchester, it would 
be no surprise if the New Britain 
team em erge! with a victory here 
Friday night. However, this remains 
to be seen.

Massachusetts State games.

Albie Gurske and Andy Palau, two | 
of Bristol High’s greatest athletes,: 
are preparing to enter Fordham U ni - ; 
versity following their graduation. I 
Another former crack Bristol High I 
athlete. Joe “Sugar” Hugret, is at| 
Fordham and plays regular end for i 
the Rams. ;

COMPANY G WINS
CLOSE GAME, 25-20

A CHALLENGE
The Brown Bears Jrs. want games 

jvlth any junior team in town on 
home and home basis. They have 
one of the leading Junior teams in 
Hartford. Write to Mgr. Joe Meg- 
lorese, 600 Front street, Hartford, 
Conn.

Referee: Boggini.

Waterbary
r f ...................Daley
If ............Maloney
c .................Swaseyi
rg . . . . . . .Carroll

Ig ............ Sheehan

The Wisconsin-Minnesota foot'- 
ball series is the oldest , in the mid-' 
weat, the Badgers and Gophers> 
having met annually since 1890: 
with the exception of one year,' 
1906.

The Rec Five is booked to play the 
St. Peter’s  Five In Torrington Sun
day afternoon. Thursday night the 
locals play the Lithuzuxians in New 
Britain.

BRITISH BOXER MEETS 
KID CHOCOLATE NEXT

New York, Dec. 14.— (A P )—Kid 
Chocolate’s next . defense of the 
featherweight championship he 
holds in the eyes o f the New York 
State Athletic Commission, win 
taka him into the ring against Sea
man Watson, British titleholder, in 
Madison Square Garden Jan. 27.

Under the Garden’s present plans, 
Fidel LaBarba, coast star, who 
gave Chocolate such a bitter argu< 
ment las^ week before he*̂  dropped 
a close dedsioo in 16 rounds, wUl 
meet Chdcolgte again in February 
should the Cuban negro deffat 
Watson. In the event o f a victory 
for Watson, LaBarba would be 
matched against the Briton* the 
wtaner then to m eet^ oce la te .

BRISTOL WEST ENDS 
NOW BOOKING GAMES

It wouldn’t be a had idea if one o f  
the two local semi-pro teams, the 
Guards or Rec, booked the Nauga- 
t.uck Emeralds. This team consists 
almost entirely of the same 'players 
who enabled Naugatuck High to 
beat Manchester High for the state 
title at Yale two seasons ago. In
cluded are Stokes, Ballnsky, Sam- 
borski and others.

Manchester High plays its Alumni 
a week from Friday night at the 
'state armory court. Johnny Tierney, 
“Huck” McHale, Johnny Lerch and 
“Giob” Turkington and others are ex- 

•oected to play with the jUumnl. 
Bristol comes here the following Fri
day.

The North Carolina State college 
boxing .team has scheduled six 
matches for the winter season.

Co. G won its third game of the 
season Monday night taking Joe’s 
Filling Station Into camp, The sol
diers were behind all torough the 
game until the final quarter.

With the score 20-19 and three 
minutes to play “Whitey” Bycholsky 
put the game on ice with two bask
ets in rapid succession and Tonj^ 
Saimonds put in one more before the 
final whistle.

Co. G (25)'
B

Bycholski, i g ...............   .4
T. Saimonds, r g ........ (.3
Storrs, c ...........................0
S. Saimonds, r f ...............3
McGann, I f ..................   .1

F
0-1
1-1
0-1
1-1
1-2

Joe’s Ser. Sta.

>•••••<

11
( 20)
B
.3 '
.1

/.

The West Ends of Bristol will put 
a basketball team on the floor this 
year following their decided success 
on the gfidlron during the past seas
on.

The team will need little introduc
tion to the sporting populace of Con
necticut as aU of the members have 
participated in at least one Yale 
Interscbolastie Basketball ̂  Tourna
ment with Bristol High, wbo is the 
only school in the state that 
has the distinction of.winning the 
coveted trophy for three successive 
years.

Among the prominent oaffb p ff-  
fornurs Udtb tha locals art B tam y 
"Trigger”  Zttanld, Sddle Whitt, 
Stan Riebtnutr. <3ut KarwotU, 
Tommy Lincoln and Art Avalont. 
For games write to Janes Wilson, 
159' Green etiMt, BrletOl or tele
phone 6966 between 0 and 7 p. m. ̂

):■

Cumbers, rf 
Palmer, If . 
lYells, c ..•§.••*••••..3
Godz; r g ............ ..0
iSapatka, I g ................. ^.2
IVilSOD, Ig . . . . . . . . . . . . 0

3-6

F
2-3
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0

T
8
7
0
7
3

25
25

INSURANCE
J

The Best Guardian o f  
Life and Property

T
8
2
6
0
4
0

A  . ; ■ • »
Time: 10 min. quarters. 
Referee; Sobieskl. 
Timer; Fatscher.

2-4 20

In s u r e  Y o u r  V a lu a b liw
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE . /
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Mancheeter Trust Co.

Enjoy the bost ht N n w  K h a a !
FINE R O O M  
W W H B A T H

e ^ O O
4 f S I N O U '

0 0
'O O U B U Fire and

i rooBMt lpO» location, ddBafawme^ ^
a d ^ lm  3-Day (2- ^ )  T f»  tiiHniHiif Wooin.Ba«h,Mgls
mm̂  f̂̂ tmrfnftunmne^krrUlUB motiMI MDtnM tDA&Mt tiiht*
Msiagf'Cliryilcr Tower, etbaett) at only 90-50 per peseon*

BRISTOL
U M 8 I  W em 48tiiiO ttc New HTotfc Citp.

A Hotel of Chereettr eni pMeeSm
Jnit Earn o f  Broadway ‘

righaro a

\ W

ito-’l
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SHOPPING NEWS

How Smart Are You?
Read this trick sentence:
‘^Federal fuses are the result 

o f years o f scientific study com
bined with the experience of 
years.”

How many F ’s are there in 
that sentence? Count them 
just once. Then hunt elsewhere 
in this column to see if you are 
right. (From Reader’s Di
gest).

Five-year real leather diaries with 
 ̂clasp locks are only $1.00 at Dewey- 
Richmah Co. Girls love these.

Half and Half
Stylists have hit upon the blouse 

and skirt idea . for “after five 
o’clock,” mentioning such combina
tions as a hyacinth blue blouse with 
gray skirt, and white with black.

Shopper’s Facials . . .
If you are tired physically and 

ment^ly . . try a facial at the 
Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheri
dan Building. Have your shoulders 
and neck done too. You will be 
amazed at the restful results.

Chic?
A  new idea in clothes is the un

trimmed long velvet coat, usually 
with a puff somewhere in the 
sleeves, to wear with those Sunday 
night dresses, smd formal clothes. 
They’re quite plainly tailored, 
straight or slightly fiared.

A  stunning group of lounging 
pyjamas and negligees of “ Sweet
heart Crepe” are featured at Hale’s. 
At $5.98, they are beautifully made, 
in bright pastels. The negligees 
have graceful sleeves; the pyjameis 
capes or separate jackets. “Sweet
heart Crepe” is drapy, clinging, cool 
and ideal for these garments.

Silver and Gold
Metal threads . . formerly used 

only for elegant formal clothes ; . 
now appear in wool knit fabrics. A 
smart copy writer talks about “ Sil
ver Threads Among the Wool,”  and 
tells about sweaters and whole 
frocks of this new material which 
has gold or silver threads running 
though, and giving a smart sparkle.

An ideal gift for the hostess who 
entertains at bridge is a velour card 
table cover from Cheney Hall Sales
room. In soft, dark colors, they 
are ?2.25 each, and they last forever.

Watch Them Now
With snow on the ground, and so 

many hilly streets that are tempting 
for coasting, it’s up to parents and 
motorists to prevent coasting acci
dents. Even by driving carefully, it 
is almost impossible for the motorist 
to avoid youngsters who come dash
ing through Intersections without 
warning, especially when slippery 
streets make dead stops impossible. 
If parents allow youngsters to elide 
on the streets at night they ought 
to see that the intersections are 
patrolled.

“ Service that Satisfies” is the slo
gan of the New Model Laundry, as 
it appears on their delivery cars. 
This service idea is carried out in 
every detail by the New Model 
Laundry, which saves your time and 
saves your clothes. Phone 8072 to 
have the delivery call.

New Word To Learn
A new style word you ought to 

know is “Matelasse” , a fabric. It is 
not metal cloth, .as one might think, 
but a heavily blistered or crinkled 
crepo which has a brand new look. 
It is extremely versatile, so you'll 
sec it in evening frocks, day dresses, 
suits and blouses. The people who 
make handbags. millinery and 
scarfs have also adopted it. It’.s 

' pronounced in four syllables.

For unusual values in real leather 
bags, that wear and wear, visit 
Dewey-Richman Co. They come as 
lov/ as $3.00, with fine linings, zipper 
pockets, chained purses, and other 
fittings . . .  a practical Investment.

Answer
Believe it or not, there are six 

F ’s in the sentence at the top of the 
column. If you found three; you 
have average intelligence (so they 
say). Four means above average, 
five even better, and six means 
you’re a genius.

The "makings” of a dress of one 
of the New Cheney veaves makes a 
welcome, practical gift. At Cheney 
Hall Salesroom, you’ll find Shadobar, 
a waffle weave, at $1.65 per yd.; 
Crepe Ridette, a crinkle crepe, at 
$1.60; satin back pebble crepe at 
$1.50; and Rogadura, silk and wool 
sport fabric, $1.50. Other dress 
Bilks are 75c per yd. up.

Giving “ Finish”  To Heads 
At the formal winter parties, you 

may glimpse now and then a lac
quered coiffure . . the very newest 
arrangement of the hair. The waves 
are kept in place by a coat of lac
quer, which makes possible very 
elaborate styles and multitudes of 
tiny flat curls.

Dewey-Richman Co. offers a fine 
opportimlty to give well made rings 
o f durable construction with genu
ine atones at remarkably low prices. 
Rings for men and women are set 
with onyx, intaglios, rubies . . . 
some with cut heads, sapphires, gar
nets, and other stones. ‘

Opportunity
Prices this year make it possible 

for many to give gifts of a type 
they perhaps could not afford in 
other years. You can get so much 
for little now! Later on, those who 
took advamtage of present prices 
to buy lasting gifts of fine quality 
will congratulate themselves on 
being foresighted!

Prescriptions
Your doctor’s prescriptions are 

carefully compounded at the Arthur 
Drug Store, Rubinow Building, by 
registered pharmacists only. Just 
what your doctor orders, you get at 
such money-saving low prices. 
Quality as well as economy is guar
anteed.

With Apricots
Prune whip has long been valued 

as a light, palatable dessert. Apri
cot whip is not so common, and 
children love it. It has a delicate 
color, especially pleasing when it ap
pears after a substantial main 
course. You make it as you make 
the prune whip, using the white of 
eggs and strained apricots.

A  camera is a thing everybody 
wants. It gives all-year-’roxmd 
pleasure. Reliable Eastman Cam
eras, $1.00 and up, at Magnell’s Drug 
Store. They have box and folding 
types.

Christmas Cookies
Here’s a recipe, a brand new one, 

for cookies. It makes seven dozen, 
which ought to be enough for holi
day use!

5 cups sifted cake flour
3 teaspoons combination baiting 

powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
3 eggs, slightly beaten
1 1-2 cups sugar
1 1-2 cups melted butter, or other 

irtiortenlng . , . .
4 cups shredded cocoanut* cut.
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder and salt, sift again. 
Combine remaining ingredients in 
order given. Add flour and mix 
well. Pack tightly in pan, about 
8x8x2, lined ^ t h  waxed paper. 
Cover with waxed paper and chill 
overnight, or until firm enough to 
slice. Remove loaf from pan, cut in 
half, and slice crosswise in 1-8 inch 
slices. Bake on ungreased baking 
sheet in hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
about 10 minutes, or until brown.

With Lavender
New color combinations that are 

being talked about are navy with 
lavender, and brown with maize am! 
chartreuse.

Uncertain, changing temperature 
in the house malies the family liable 
to colds. An even temperature is 
insured by the automatic heat con
trol which the W. G. Glenney Co. 
will install on your furnace at a 
cost, o f  $25 or less. The automatic 
control also prevents fuel waste; in 
the end, pays for itself. Phone 
Glenney’s, 4140.

Detecting the Criminal 
We hear a lot of talk about the 

possibility, of detecting criminals at 
an early age,, and protecting society 
against theni. Franz Boas, who 
ought to know . . he's been writing 
books on anthropology and such for 
twenty years that we know of, and 
maybe longer, says that the people 
who have studied criminals most 
find three differences between the 
average prison Inmate and the nor
mal person. The criminal is usual
ly of lower than average stature, 
also of lower than average intelli
gence, and he has an anti->social 
point of view. But all people who 
have these three characteristics 
aren’t criminals. Boas doesn’t see 
how we're going to pick criminals 
out of the cradle for a long time 
yet.

CHARLES H. BUNZEL 
M ASO N K M ASM

Ab d u I Election o f M a n g 
ier Lodge Held Last Night; 
Snccessfnl Year.

Charles H. Bunzel, o f 20 Lilley 
street, employed by the Aetna Life 
Insurance Company in Hartford, 
was last night elected Wpishlpful 
Master, of Manchester lodge o f 'Ma
sons. Mr. Bunzel has advanced to 
the Master’s chair through ail the 
offices o f the lodge and has proved

Charles H. Bunzel
to be an efficient and popular work
er in the fraternity. Qther officers 
elected last night follow: Senior 
warden, Ernest L. Kjellson; junior 
warden, John McLoughlin; treasur
er, Harold C. Alvord; secretary, 
Harry R. Trotter; trustee' fdr five 
years, Fred A. Verplanck.

Appointments
Following last night’s communi

cation the newly elected master an
nounced his office appointments as 
follows: Senior Deacon, C. Leroy 
Norris; Jxmior Deacon, Dr.' Charles 
W. Strant; Sepior steward, Harold 
W. Walsh; Junior steward, Robert 
McLoughlin; marshal, Robert H. 
Boyce; chapisdn. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff; custodian of the work, 
William Walsh; Tyler, William C. 
Bray; organist, Sidney F. MacAl- 
pine; Sdcial room committee, Robert 
H. Boyce, chairman; William W . 
Eells, vice-chairman; Ray Warren, 
treasurer; Richard McLagan, secre
tary.

Successful Year
Last night’s meeting included the 

•reading o f the reports, of ihe officers 
^ d  the trustees and showed thh 
lodge to have had a successful year.

Peter Wind
financially, fraternally and socially. 
Peter Wind, the retiring Worshipful 
Master, has been an ardent worker 
for the lodge in Ml of its various 
branches, a great deal of the credit 
o f the fraternity’s success locally 
this past year is due him.

AMY HOPS AGAIN

CONNECTICUT INVENTORS 
RECEIVE THEIR PATENTS

Washington, Dec. 14 — (A P )— 
Patents have been Issued this wssk 
to Connecticut inventors as follow :

Walker W. McCarroll, o f New 
Haven, shipping container for print
ing plates.

Eugene W. Rutherford, o f New 
Haven, method of making fastener 
elements.

Perry A . Borden, o f Waterbury, 
valve device.

Bernard J. Dowd, o f West Hart
ford, typwritlng machine.

George W. Dunham, o f New 
Haven, gearing.

Edwin Tborell, o f W est Hartford, 
type soldering device.

Arthur Abbotts, o f Fairfield, heat
ing radiator.

Owen J. Hughes, o f Stamford, 
foot! valvik

Charlse A . Mdsgrove, o f W ater- 
ir«-ovorall loop,
IdoUn Polser, o f South Nor- 

iFBlk, taoker. t
George E. Prentlee, of Berlin,

-ij'S'"'■

locking slide for fasteners.
Grant Hammond, o f New Haven, 

carburetor;
Lester H. Messlnger, Jr., o f 

Bridgeport, braking attachment for 
in t e i^  combustiim Inglne.

George B. Coe, o f Waterbury, 
method andv apparatus for worklnig 
metal.

Frank H. Richardson, South 
Lyme, projection screen.

Raymond R. Rimdell, o f Water- 
vllle, rope fastener.

Alice L. Brewer, o f Bast Hart
ford, pad holder.

Thomas C. Delaval-Orow, o f 
Bristol, shaft mounting and lubri
cator. ^

Constant E. Cundall, o f Pawca- 
tuck, signature folding machine.
Robert S. Plair, o f Stamford, light

er construction.
Frederic P. Gates, o f West Hart

ford, plug recratacle.
Henry J. Bakealee, o f Marl- 

bonnigh, electric tertnliud block.
Albert J. .Koboenak, o f Stamford, 

tnink'loOk.

The hunger marchers who ate 
dinner first and THEN took a tskl 
to the W|dt« Mouse Showed pretty 
good

Gao, French VTest Africa, Dec. 14. 
— (A P )—Amy Johnson, who is fly
ing from Cape Town to England, 
left here today in the direction of 
Oran, which she planned to reach 
tonight.

Miss Johnson,. Hdfe o f Captain J. 
A. Mollison, landed at Gao at 6:15 
p. m. yesterday (12:15 p̂  m., Ei' S. 
T ,), with the aimbuncepieot that 
she would take off again at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday for Oran, Algeria, on the 
Mediterranean coast.

The distaboe from  Gao to lAmdon 
is 2,800 miles, o f which 1,500 miles 
is over the Sahara.

She made the flight from  London 
to the Cape in four days, six hours, 
and 65 minutes. To beat that time, 
she would have 82 hours from  her 
take-off at Gao in which to reach 
London.

HOSPITAL NOUS
Romeo Cbampagfie o f 864 Bldwell 

street and Edward Cleohowskl 
ard infant daughter o f 109 Summer 
street were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. George Wogman o f 21 Stone 
street was admitted today. Leo Met- 
terholzerM 81, of C ovent^ 'w as ad
mitted following an accident in 
Bolton at 1:80 this morning.

Raymond Hagenow, 18, o f . 895 
Highland street. Highland Park, 
was given emergency treatment, at 
the hospital at 8 o’clock last night 
after being struck by an automoWe 
drivi^; by James Robinsoh. M^ge- 
now re e v e d  abrasions o f tbe fore- 
hMd abd contusion o f the right* leg.

'IfOse >'*than ‘ ^  
from^tbei'United Stetes afid fOrOifin 
coUntrieĵ . ’ 'covered* the OlymptM ln
f M  - *' * t *

COURT CONFIRMS 
BOULANGER AWARD

(Contlnoed gtom  Page One) .

report to his employer came within 
the exception. The only movement 
interyexiing between his dropping 
the letter and the fatal shooting 
was ih.’.turning away from the box 
to go homeward.

After reviewing Boulanger’s 
mam^erial duties, the court held 
the commissioner waa warranted in 
finding sthe hazard of being held up 
and 'lulled b̂y bandits on a public 
higlbvay was annexed to his em
ployment in a greater degree than 
to thpt.of the ordinary worker in an 
ordinary occupation, and the added 
peril- was a risk.

The 'court rendered five other 
opintons, finding no error in four, of 
them., p ..

In the case of Cfiyde S. Rix, admr. 
vs DeWey D. Stone, from'New Lon
don, error was found and new trial 
ordered. This was an action to re
cover damages for a death alleged 
to hdve been due to negligence of 
the defendant. One Huntley was 
killed by Stone’s automobile in 
crossing the ^ s to n  Post Road at 
East Lyme.

Claimed Error
The defendants appealed claiming 

errors in the charge of Judge P. B. 
O’SuUivan. It was also claimed the 
court in passing on a motion to set 
aside the verdict stated the only 
thing on which the jury could have 
rendered its verdict was on the doc
trine of supervening negligMice, 
since Huntley was clearly negligent, 
but wias of the opinion there was 
evidence in the case justifying ap
plication o f that doctrine.

The Supreme Court said the vital 
question waa whether there was 
evidence which justified a finding 
that it was the defendant’s negli
gence and not that of Huntley 
which was the proximate cause of 
the accident. The court held the 
verdict should have been set aside.

In case of Elle Celentano et al vs 
Max. Ripps, no error. This was the 
plaintiff’s appeal in, an action to 
terminate a right at  way; tried in 
New Haven..

In state of Connecticut vs Car
mine Orlando there was no error.

The appellant (the accused) was 
convicted of assault on a young girl. 
Thirty errors were cited In the ap
peal, but the court dealt only with 
those pursued in the defendant's 
brief; One question raised was as 
to the admissibility of testimony of 
an eight year old sister of the 
victim. The court held that qualifi
cation as a witness of a child of 
tender years was within discretion 
of the trial court.

In Celia Mitnick vs Whalen 
Brothers, Inc., et al, to recover dam
ages for personal injuries, there was 
no error. The verdick and judgment 
in Fairfield county court was for 
the plaintiff. She was on the side
walk when two automobile of the 
defendfhts were in colllsffla::- ^̂ close 
by. In her fright she falAed;'^ fell 
and was hurt

There was no error in the cose of 
Joseph Desidero vs Theresa Jadonisi 
et al, an appeal by the plaintiff in a 
mortgage foreclosure case in which 
the receiver of rents had been order
ed to pay a balance to one of the de
fendants.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Tonight will lie one of our big 

evening^. Be^nning at 5:30 there 
will be.a series o f basketball games 
lasting’ all evening. The Collegians 
and bur Tigers will mix at 6:30. The 
Oxfords and Community Filling 
station , at 6:80 the Windsor “A ” 
team will play our “A ” team in the 
secohd. round of the Hartford 
County League.

The Board of Directors will have 
their monthly meeting at 7:30. All 
the directors are urged to be pres
ent. •

Again the Rangers imder Hugh 
Greer’s coaching have proven what 
consistent training and studying 
basketball fundamentals will do. 
They walked away with what 
should be a more seasoned and able 
team composed of the Old Sham
rock, group. Tbe Shamrocks have 
been living on their post achieve
ments too much this fall and have 
rather expected that they could 
keep oh their bid star work without

the usual number o f workouts. Per
haps after this decisive trauheing 
^ e y  vrill get back into hameCs for 
imme hard workouts again.

Buffield Intermediates from the 
Suffield Boys’ club were here last 
night and gave our Intermediates 
imder the direction o f Jimmie Spil- 
lahe, a good game. Our boys were a 
bit too much for them, however, and 
we finished with the scOre o f 80 to 
24’ in oiir favor. The Suffield boys 
are good clean players mid seem to 
play for the enjoyment of the g;ame 
and are nOt .crabbers if the game 
goes agMnst them They have the 
right, idea of good sportsmanship 
and we all enjoyed having; them as 
the guests of the Y.

The Ihst game last evening be
tween the Eagles and Cardinals 
proved that the Eagle is not the 
fastest 'bird that plays basketball. 
They had their plunge completely 
spoiled before the game ended. The 
score stood finally at 59 to -16. The 
worst upset o f the season. We must 
say this much, however, for the 
Eagles. They did not get off to the 
same start as the rest of the teams 
as they played football all fall and 
then Mter that season was over 
they started in on basketball when 
the other teams had some good 
work already being done.

The business men are urged to 
not forget their volley ball class to- 
m onow n l^ t . Some o f Hartford’s 
expert volley ball men from the Y 
expect to -visit our class next week 
on Thursday and play with us as 
well as give us a demonstration of 
some real fast type of what is called 
a real pass up and klU game.

At; 6:30 tomorrow night the Wap- 
ping “B”  class team will be here to 
play with our Rangers in the 
County Y  “B”  class League.

FLOURISHES GUN
BEFORE CONGRESS

(Oootlnaed from Page Oae)
public sections be closed to all who 
do not possess tickets.

Kenneth Romney, House sergeant 
at arms, said, “ I believe no one 
should enter without tickets and 
that members should be most care
ful in issuing cards o f admission in 
times like these.”

The crowded chamber was thrown 
into wildest confusion at 4 o ’clock 
yesterday afternoon as Kemmerer, 
described as an expert marksman, 
suddenly Stood up in the gallery, 
placed one leg over the radling and 
waved a revolver.

“I  want the floor for a few min
utes,”  he shouted.

Dash for Cloakroom
A  page boy cried “look out for tbe 

gun,”  and there was a  deish for the 
cloakrooms, the members fprge.:tlng 
the vote they were engage'd in and 
most of' their dignity. Visitors in 
the gallery promptly scattered.

“I want the floor," Kemmerer 
shouted again. Representative Mc
Millan (D., S. C.), who was in- the 
speaker’s chMr, vainly rapped for 
order.

At that moment Representative 
Maas (R., Minn.), a World War 
aviator, appeared at a spot under 
the pale, excited clerk who told 
newspapermen later he was “ for all 

.the people.”
Drops His Gun

“All right, son,” Maas called to 
him, “but before you get tbe floor 
just give me the gun.” Kemmerer 
dropped it into Maas' hands. Just 
then Representative La Guarfiia 
(R., N. Y .), who had rushed from 
the floor to the gallery, and police 
appeared behind the youth and he 
was taken to headquarters for ques
tioning.

In bis rooms here police found 
two sticks of dynamite and in bis 
pockets the opening paragraph of 
his intended speech;

“Okay America!” it began. “For 
the next twenty minu.tes you will 
listen to a speech which has the in
terest of the American people. . The 
first man that tries to stop me will 
die. Is that understood?”

He told police he planned to de
mand relief for unemployment and 
other economic lUs which he blamed 
on Congress. He was held on an 
open charge pending investigation.

The area o f Alaska is nearly equal 
to that of Texas, California, Mon
tana, Maryland and Delaware com
bined.

opmnmi
DOUBT’S SOCIALISM’S 

liBNHFiTS

Editpr o f ’The Herald:
An excerpt' as contained' in ̂ Miss 

Britton’s letter reads as follows: 
“ Socialism aims St. a state of so
ciety whexe government will bend 
its efforts to wipe out the abuses 
which continue to set children 
against parents, parents ' against 
children, and everybody against 
everybody. Socialism is a state 
.where democracy and Justice shall 
rule— n̂ot paternalism and alms.”

The writer has endeavored to 
analyze and form ' an immediate 
contusion as to how these nssults 
will be attained, and if, Socialism 
under such circumstances can pos
sibly change our qrder of society so 
that Heaven brought to earth will 
be Inevitably the result. No such 
abuses are rampant as Misa Britton 
seems to imply. When our order of 
Society reaches the stage where 
children must be enlightened so that 
they will not brow-beat thieir par
ents, then society is on a wrong 
basis, and we should bow our heads 
in utter shame and disdain and 
bear the evil done patiently and 
gently. Religion is the result of 
reason, our laws are built on' the 
foundation o f common sense. Vast 
strides have been made by our 
country in educationM development. 
As man began to sharpen hie 
human faculties, m eth od s  his 
learning, so did he become uncon
sciously enlightened as to the good 
and bad. 'The most common of 
evils which the writer admit exists, 
is the abuse of the understanding; 
what person would rather not en
joy the satisfaction of luxury, of 
wealth, of ambition, than the taste 
of goodwill, of friendship, of inno
cence?

Socialism is defined as an econ
omic theory or system of the re
construction o f society on the bsisis 
of co-operation of labor and com
munity of property. Socialism will 
not draw the line on the master and 
the servant. Socialism would see 
people thoroughly contented, . and 
being contented is always open to 
censure. C!ontentment is mankind's 
greatest enemy. . . spiritual peace, 
languorous desires and immunity 
from our trials apd tribulations, 
who does npt long for such a life?

The advocates of Socialism f e 
perfect harmony among people, 
among nations, in consequence, our 
entire social order would be com
pletely divorced from any further 
chaos, and life would be devoid of 
labor and sorrow. For a modicum 
of work there would b© food, shelter 
and the bare necessities required for 
man’s existence. Anyone who 
terminates his satisfactions and en
joyments within the supply of his 
own necessities and passions is in 
the eyes of society considered noth
ing more than aVrogue, the law of 
the State would keep all on an 
equal basis, limit the progrcjs of 
the individualist, who is entitled to 
the profits of his business, presum
ably, which he has created and 
maintained by superior intellect. 
Socialism would see Individualism 
tom  to shreds!

The cell created for the propaga
tion of Socialism was never more 
advantageous than during the past 
election but yet one is surprised to 
note the lack of interest through
out the country as indicated in tbe 
election poll, for is not this medium 
sufficient basis in forming opinion? 
We hear Socialists proclaiming with 
mad enthusiasm that a “ moral vic
tory” was won for them and that 
their strength is growing to such 
proportions that Socialism is cer
tain in years to follow.

The writer regrets that space will 
not permit her to go into further de
tail as to political economy, the 
maintenance of the State, and the 
fallacioua reasoning lying at the 
root of political economy. If there 
are any defects in our capitalistic 
system, public sentiment will re
move them. We will brave the 
present storm with a firmer founda
tion for the future and economic 
development will be again possible. 
Mr. Thomas has propounded some 
views that make sense, and if these 
remedies will aie, our major parties 
will be quick to grasp them and ap
ply themselves accordingly.

There are many able meu among 
the ranks of the Socialists giving 
themselves up to a fallen cause, 
and we wonder why such busy 
hands should be employed in mere

The Closing Days o f  
1932 Are A t Hand!

It’s an opportune time for reflection on the year ^ t  is 
rapidly drawing to a close. If you have a SAVpiG S ACCOUNT 
and have been neglecting it or if  you haven’ t one w ell wager 
that a 'little careful thought will reved many instances where 
dollars could have been added to a Savings Account. This is a 
good time to start on account

;,CDEIH.

trifles, so ,-BueQh humanity ehould be 
to Uttle beneflrial to mankind, and 
to  much Industry should be so lit- 
Ue advahtageoua to themselves . .  . 
SociaUem will, present similar argu
ments a  hundreds years from  now 
. . .  . but to what end ?

Helen May B right

EVER READY CIRGLE 
HOUKITS ELECTION

Successful Year Closes With 
,, Gathering A t Whiton Li

brary —  OflBcers Are Re- 
Elected;
Ever Ready Circle of Kings 

Daughters’ held its monthly meet
ing last evening in. the directors’ 
room of the. Whiton Memorial 
library. I t ‘ was the annual session 
with reji^rts of officers and com
mittees and election o f officers. A  
successful year was the trend of all 
reix>rts, cooperation o f the members 
and officers, and support of the dif
ferent projects by the general pub
lic. Practically all officers and com
mittees were reappointed. They sure: 
President, Mrs. E. E. Segar; vice 
president, Mrs. Lydia Gilmore; 
secretary, Mrs. Ernest Legg and 
treasurer, Mrs. M. D. Wells.

Relief committee: Mrs. E. P. Wal
ton, Mrs. Fannie Stiles, Mrs. A. P. 
Seymour, Mrs. F. A. Nickerson, 
Miss, Bernice Lydall, Mrs. F. V. Wil
liams smd Mrs. Jessie Sweet. Mem
bership committee, Mrs. C. B. 
Loomis, Mrs. Carl Benson, Miss 
Henrietta Devon, and Miss Flora 
Stanley. Senior leaders of junior 
circles, Mrs. C. E. Wilson Mrs. 
George F. Borst and <Miss Beatrice 
L. Lydall.

The admission service was used 
for two new members. Plans were 
made for the furnishing o f Christ
mas dinners to a npmber o f fami
lies. The hostesses, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. Sweet, 
Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Miss Harriet 
White and Mrs. L. J. Tuttle served 
fruit salad, wafers and coffee. In
stead of the usual Christmas tree, 
the committee had arranged for a 
cobweb party and after much wind
ing of strings, all the Kings Daugh
ters were rewarded with gifts.

REVERE’S K m  DIES

Glace Bay, N. S., Dec. 14.— (AP) 
—Joseph Revere, 45, long associat
ed with mining in Cape Breton, is 
dead in Canton, Mass., zifter a brief 
illness.

Word of his death was received 
by a< daughter, Mrs. James Muggah, 
of Glace Bay.

Revere, a great grandson of Paul 
Revere, came to Cape Breton about 
40 years ago. He was a graduate of 
Massachusetts Institute ot Tech
nology and was a classmate o f the 
late President Theodore Roosevelt.

Moscow, Dto. '14;— (A F )- 
hewspi^er IzviitM ; edi 
day on expntolbjbs 
Japan ov|er. the resuntoi 
sia’s diiplomatlc '
China, challeoffes JapiM tbrMfn ^  
pact of non-aggresaiou wlth'Ruau|p» 
if she thinks this oopi)t!^« aelpr 
relations vifith ^ h a  s^IkkrtUful to. 
peace with the Far East. ’  J"

“Nothing unusual hod 'b'typened^. 
said the editorial, “ two nstlOi^. 
merely have resumed normal rela*' 
tions. If China has diplomatio r ^  ' 
lations with. Japan J t ’s ,c^ te ‘ aji 
right, but if it -estaUtshes-* a  fe l^  
tionship with 'SOviiri.'Russiii. it is . 
very bad in the opinion oT tlw J l ^  
anese foreign office.

“Now as before we are roady to 
sign a pact with Ja^an' anid Man- 
chukuo, and.if Japan nealty consld-. 
ers our relationship witn Cblija 
harmful it would be bettor'to sign 
such a pact and put an ' end to all 
suspicion.” .

Lame Ducks hardly qualify oS 
beasts of burden—yet they-cah do^a 
lot o f log-rolling in' 60 d i^ . I

M O N E Y
E v e r y  F a m i l y  N e e d

[Q uick, Priindly S ikviciI
SsiaU MoHTHtT Patrumui

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
758 MAIN STREET 

Phone 8480
South Manchester, Conn.
The obIz eharse !■ thrfe amS 

one halt per eeat per month on 
the unpaid nmoBBt o f the loan.

RALPH F. KiNGf
24 Moore St., South Manchestev 

ALL KINDS OF 
AUTOMOBILE REPAUUNa 

Phone 4768
Guaranteed work done on any . 

type of car.

FOR

FUEL OIL ;
THAT

BURNS LONGER 
GIVES MORE HEAT

PHONE 4860
PROMPT DEUVERY

Archie H. Hayes
Purnell Place

SMASHING SAYINGiB
ON

RUBBER FOOTWEAR!
Diamond Shoe Stores Lead 

In Rubber Values

Men’s Work and 
Dress

ARCTICS

9 1 -9 8
pair

Men’s Rubbers

l e  pr t

Women’s Cloth 
Cuff

GAITERS
)c pr.

Children Kubber Arctics 7 9 d  9 8 C 
Pair ______  4/w v

Boys’ B b o^  Shorts, 
Sizes 3 to 6 V........

MissesV Children’s and 
Women’s Rubbers, pair

Women’s All Rubber 
Gaitiers ..................

EXTRA S P ^ m  r
About 160 F^ra Women’s 4*Budd9 And ZipEter

$1.00 
49C l 69c  

79c i M c

■ V - "

l o r a W K  S T S t o r .;. :.



M A N o m f i n  i v n n N o  m n A L o ,  i o u t i i  N A N o a i i n i i i  c o n n ., w i d n i i o a v , b i o i i m i i r  u  i n &

AUTO DEAUX nms 
TOAIDMOMISOH

II

Producei'CirboD Copy o( 
Docunont hi QoMtion; 
Bobo’i  N ine Not Sifiod.

Di UM) TMk DiO* r “
ABiileui to rMtori Mtldrid l i b i  
DIdriHion'ii imatiur itindiBg,
dordoD Pirry, automobilo diaUri to< 
day produood a oarben copy of what 
he Mid wan the one doeumiDt UMn 
whleh the A. A. U. hai ruled her fu
ture itatue dependi.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Perry alio produced what he lald
WM the orlflnal proof of jm  adver 
tliement prepared by a New Yori 
ofenoy and forwarded to Dallai> It

no algnature of any pereon on 
It. Perry Mid thli wai the proof 
Mown Mile DIdHkion and the one 
ehe never put her approval on be- 
cauao ihe feared It would Impair her 
amateur atatui.  ̂ ,

In handing down hii deoliloni 
Lawrence D1 Benedetto of New Or- 
leana, chairman of the reglatratlon 
committee and aecretanr of the 
gouthern A. A. U„ nUed Mlai Did 
rlkeon waa “auapended until auch 

u  ahe producea either the 
original or.photoatatlc copy of the 
80-CaUed releaee that Gordon Perry 
admlta lending on to hla factory, ao 
we can make our final declalon.”

The Olympic atar Waa barred 
from amateur participation becauae 
an advertlaement carried a picture 
of her and quoted her aa recom
mending the automobile aold locally 
by the company Perry heads.

Perry said the following telegram 
waa the aole authorization for using 
the advertisement:

"Lester Smith,
“Ruthraull and Ryan, Inc..
"405 Lexington avenue,
^New York. . ,
"Referring to Ernest Coler’a letter 

from Detroit November fourteenth, 
wish to advise you are handling en
thusiastic opinion of Dodge express
ed by Babe Dldrlkson in way which 
does not Interfere with her amateur 
standing. O. K. to use ad number 
two naught eight, year thirty-two, 
AUt set up In proof."

Perry said he wished to repeat 
that Miss Dldnkson is correct In her 

‘ denial that she gave authorization 
[' to use the advertisement.

i REGROUPING PLAN 
 ̂ MEETS OUDSITION

(Continued from Page One)
among them are transfer of rivers 
.nnd harbors and flood control work 
from the War Department to the 
Department of the Interior. 

»^..Unless Congress disapproves the 
"changes proposed by the President,
, they become effective In 60 days. 
^  Strong'sentlment against some of 
the changes waa expressed today by 
committee members while Rodp waa 
testifying on the regrouping.

Representative Wilson (D., La.), 
chairman of the flood control com
mittee, said he was "strongly op
posed” to the transfer of flood con
trol work.

Other Objections
Representative Schafer (R., 

Wls.), criticised the transfer of the 
government employees compensa
tion commission to the civil service, 
suggesting that Instead it should be 
placed under the veterans adminis
trations.

Resolutions disapproving the pro
posed regrouping have been Intro
duced In both Houses but Cochran 
Indicated today that the committee 
might draw another resolution on 
the subject.

Roop said be could make no 
esUmate on the savings the changes 
would bring about, adding "It Is a 
guess, no matter who makes It."

He said, however, that he felt 
they would be substanlMl, although 
the full effect would riot be felt for 
some time If the regrouping went 
through.

The chameleon Is the only mem
ber of the reptile family that can 
focui both eyes upon the same point.

‘‘SWEAT SHOPS” INTEREST 
WOMEN VOTERS HERE

Nfidlfwork Tridii Siudlid By 
LmrI LiRffut — Hfir Itate 
Welfurw Baprggontatlvi
Mri. WirriB Keith,' yreildiBt eC 

the lliBoheiter Leefue o t WqmeB 
Veteri, preaided gt the nionthly 
fflietlBf yeiterdey gfterBoeiv at the 
home of Mra. Mm  Betifi of Pitkin 
itreit. There wae •  food atteaUaBoe 
and muoh oBthuiiaim evidefloed In 
the lubjeote under dlieuialon.

llri. Oeorfe r .  Borit, ohairman 
OB ‘‘WorniB IB XBduatry'* had pre
pared a molt oomprehenilve paper 
OB thii lubJeoti Mri. Borit had a^ 
tended oonferenoei where the mb- 
Jeot wai diiouiied in other towai 
luoh ai Middletown and Bridgeport 
and found that in lome of the 
"eweet" ihope women were employ
ed ai muoh ae 76 houri a week at 
itarvatioB wagei, itltohing up far> 
meati which were out out wholeiele 
la New York City and ihipped to 
towne iB Conneotlout and New Jer- 
eey, where rente were low compar
ed to the metropolle. The flnlehed 
artlolee were then leBt to New York 
and aold at a good profit.'.

Thli subject le being Investigated 
by the Women’s Federation of olube 
and will come up for discussion at 
the county meeting to be held here 
Friday at the Y. M. C. A, Miss 
Helen Wood of the State Depart
ment of Labor will speak at the 
morning eeselon on "Needlework 
Trades In Connecticut."

Richard K. Godwin, deputy chief 
Juvenile Court probation officer of 
the state, was the guest speaker. 
He reviewed briefly the history of 
juvenile court probation work In 
Connecticut, and recommended that 
skilled probation officers be employ
ed to see that delinquent children be 
supervised in their homes rather 
than sent to reform institutions, the 
most expensive of all methods of 
treating crime. He said it costa ap
proximately 1600 to keep a boy In 
the Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden for one year. Inefficient 
prohibition officers are financial 
liabilities and waste thousands of 
dollars annually of the taxpayers’ 
money. Mr. Godwin cited cases to 
prove his point. He contqi<ded If the 
state demands training and certain 
qualifications from Innumerable 
other servauts, It is no more than 
just that a probation officer should

be eipeolaliy fltled f tr  M a f  a feed 
job.

Leaf ue, aad uader the «N 0tlw  ef 
tha lUta erfaMaaUM, M talM up 
Ibe itudy ef MtanatlMal r^U oM  
Mri. MM BiBfi, tbe priMBt ebair-
maa ef that departiBiBt aBBeuBoi; 
that a Bumber have already lifBid 
up Md It la piBpoied that theM 

■ plaji every twemeetlBfi 
weeks

O IL L im  00. WINI

iaXlAUFUTEIS
MvnTmMnADE

St. Loot Brown in i Wuh* 
tagtoB Son ton  T ik i  
Pkrt Is U toit Bif Swip.

haBded dowa by Ju d fe .W ^ ^ ,-  
Thomai of the UbI ^  itatee Dli- 
triot court. Tb^defewlMt III thli 
oaii WM The Itaadard lafeto ^  
■or OerporatlOB of Nprwani, the 
lame defiBdaBt m  la the patmt 
OMI deelded 1b favor M the GHUette 
Oompeay hy Judfi TbeiBM iMt 
week,

The isoond eotloa dealt with al
leged iBfrlBfemeflt ef the Thomp- 
eofl and flmlth patent, aa Impimve- 
meat oa the InventloB covered by 
the ThompioB patiBt, the liiue at 
Oddi IB the firel oaee.

. FATHBR IB BBNTBNCBD
New HaveB, Dec. (A /)— 

Fred Sllocka was senteseed to 
county jail for one year by Judge 
Stanley Dunn today on two counts 
of aggravated aeiault growing out 
of an attack ho la alleged to have 
made on hie two eone.

Walter and MlchMl Sllocka testi
fied their father attacked them with 
a jackknife last night when t^ y  
attempted to eject him from their 
home.

Police said Sllocka bad been or
dered to stay away from hie home 
because of numerous disturbances 
he had created.

New York, Deo. i4.—(AB)— The 
I t  Louie Browne and WMhlBftoa 

ISiBatori ef the AmerlotB huehatl 
iMfue today eflfafod la a wholeiale 
swap ef playiri which favo the 
Browfls Lloyd Browfa, leA w ded 
pitehor, lam West Md Carl Bey- 
floldi outflelderi aad euh for Wal
ter Stewert, ace southpaw pitehor, 
Goose OoillB aad Fred Behulto, out- 
fielderi.

The trade iiBdi OeillB back to 
tbo olub whero he ftlaed hli neat- 
eat fflsed of famt as a membsr of 
ths ehamploBshlp toams ef IMk aad 
1635. Sohulti has 'biea a rsfular 
with ths Browas for several ysars, 
going to them from the MilwaukM 
Brewers of ths American Associa
tion.

Reynolds, tha most sought after 
player in tbe Anaarican Lsuagu" eftsr 
the close of the 1681 season when 
he aUrred with tho White Sox, wm 
obtalnecrby Washington but never 
lived up to hli former season record. 
He was the victim of Bill Dickey’s 
emotional outburst at Washington 
last summer which cost him a 
broken jaw and the Yankees catcher 
a month’s suspension and |1,000 
fine. Tbe affray put Reynolds out of 
action during tbe late pennant 
drive.

Stewart li considered one of tbe 
leading left-handed pitchers of the 
majors, compiling an ImpreHive

wiMlif rMord with a seeiBd divl*
flog fliubi

The If  I f  rioerdi ef IlM playmi , 
^^irewB. 44 fasMii wm Ts. loti 
i l l  earaed m  aviraiai I I I , .  .  ̂

Itewart, 4i fa m ii wm i l, toil 
i l l  earnad n u  avirafi. 44i,

OeillB, iM fa m ii  bailed .INi
Hell i l  baiei, 

balM  JO0I
I i7 heme runs 
HeyBolds, iOl fanMii M 

bit f heme ruhi dad liele 4 b|Ni, 
West, 141 fameii balled ,8IT| Ml 

f  home ruBi aad iteie 4 m n i , 
lobulte, i4f fafflMj balled 4141 

hll I  heme ruai aad itele o baies.
West afld OosllB were both left

handers afld Rtyfiolds aBd Mehulte 
rlfht-hHded hatters le the trade 
leaves the two oluhi evea up so far 
as miohaalos go as Itewart aad 
Brewa both plteh from the left ilde, 

Tbe trade was the Mffeit enft- 
Beared by AmerleaB Leifue oluM 
this year aBd shows ihe mifBatei 
are golBf, to oarry out their prom
isee to the fsfls to five them eome 
aew faces la the llBiups.

SKIDDING AUTQ HITS
W A G O N ^ A I ^

Automobilea Involvtd Dam- 
agad/In Acoldant On Slip
pery Road Surface.
A heavy sedan driven by Elmer 

C. Packard, of 487 Main itreet, 
skidded on the highway at the Inter- 
section of Center and Pine streete 
this noon,.striking a two-horee lum
ber wagon owned by T. Laoy Cobb 
of 224 Hilletown Road and atrlklng 
also a light coupe owned by Mlcbad 
Goldsnlder, of 20 Summer street. 
’The accident was due to tbe slippery 
condition of the highway. ‘Hie 
damage to the Goldsnlder car was 
a broken left mudguard, running 
board and damage to the body. The 
Packard car received a broken left 
front fender and left rear mud 
guard.

FU AD S FOR EQUAUZING 
BUS, RAILROAD TAXES

LoMd lU ltro iiT inplB yiiB  Mm I
In  MBiMhiBltr D tpol To
D lN U ii ProblfBii
4 p ik  for efuallaaltos Is tasei 
p o m  M raUread aad bui opera-

Tht
H O M E

B A K B E Y
14 Ohureh I t Fhofl# MM

P I E S

25c 35c
Mlnee, CocoBitply Custard, 

Pumpkin, Squash
Oelden brown eruitb, rloh 

eploy filling make these ptee rival 
u m t that mother ueed^te make.

FRUIT b r e a d :
Beal l l ^ i h  ’

Xmas F i^ t  Cakes
Sponge Cake 
BngUsh Tarts 

English Tea Cakes 
Coffee Oakee 

Aseorted OooldeB 
Scotch Soonee 

Large Variety of Bolls 
Irish Seda Bread 

Potato Bread 
Whole Wheat Bread 

White Broad

PRINTERS TO MEET
Washington, Dec. 14.—(AP) —'| 

John R. Demareet of New Haven, 
Conn., Is one of 13 master printers 
who will meet here Saturday to or- 
ganlze the International Graphic 
Arts Council.

Formation of the council, said 
John Deviny, secretary of the United 
Typotbetae of America, la sought to 
bring about a more general use of 
sound business practices In the 
printing and allied industries.

Popular Market
8 5 5  M a i n  S t r e e t , R u b i n o w  B u i l d i n g

Christmas Specials
A t

AFs Malt Shop
25 OAK STREET

Free!
Bring this adv. to my store and receive one-half 

dozen of beautiful Christmas cards and envelopes free 
with every purchase of 50c or more.

C O R D IA LS
for Christmas

My stock is complete with all flavors* Prices | |  
range from

5 0 c ‘“ $ 1 . 2 5

Chop Sale Thursday Only
B e s t  G e n u i n e  S p r i n g

Shoulder Lamb Chops
________  V2«

Pork
CENTER CUT

Chops

MILK FED LOIN

Veal
Chops

Imported Swedish Kak Aroma, 
Kungalvtarta, priced ....................... $1.00
C O N N O I S S E U R . ................................ ; . .  • .  $ 1 .2 5

M A L T
All kinds priced from 45e up to $1. 

Federal Tax Paid by Us.

M i l k  F e d  M e a t y

Veal
X _ '

Chops
FRESH GROUND

I

Hamburg

L e a n  S m a l l  B a b y

Pork
Chops

i

a

Thursday Is Thirteen Cent Day at 
i h e  E V E R Y B O D Y ” #  M A R K E T  I 3 c

Seedless
R A I S I N S !

2 * ”“ ^  I 3 c

Borden’s Assorted
C H E E S E l  

1  2  H lb. pbg.
S

Sour Mixed
P I C K L E S !

J  3 ^  q t, bucket

Orange Pekoe
T E A !

1 3 c . / , . b .

Colombia Best
C O F F E E !

1 3 c ’/ .>b

AU V u te tlc f
C R A C K E R S !

1 3 c ’"
2-Ib. box 25c.

Fancy Ripe
B A N A N A S !

1 3 c

Fancy Large
T A N G E R I N E S !

1 3 c “ “‘

Fancy Emperor
G R A P E S !  

t  2 ' - - 1 3 c

FMicr Mclntoah
A P P L E S l

3 1 3 c

Sunkist
L E M O N S !

6 ' “ 1 3 c

Fancy Crisp
C E L E R Y !

3  b u « .h «  J 3 ^

Snider’s Tomato

S O U P

3 ‘*"‘ l 3 c

Bakei^s Bran
M I T S T A R D I

1 3 c ” "

TOMATO Jm C B
or

TOMATO SAUCE I

3 “ " * l 3 c

LARD—PURR PACKAGE ............. fie lb. 1 LAND O’ LAKBS BUTTBR 1 . . . .  lb. |

FRESH SHEEP

o r

PURE PORK

Sausage Meat

Fresh Pigs Feet
■ O f ■"

V e a l S te w
NEW MADE

^U E R K R A U T

3  lO '

ARMOUR’S FIXED FLAVOR 
MACHINE SLICED

BOILED HAM
lb. 1 9 '

F R E S H  S E A  F O O D S  A T  L O W E S T  P R I C E S

STUK BLUEFISH

5 '

SNOW.WHITE EASTERN

H A LIB U T
lb. 1 $ .

MACKEREL
lb. 01/2«

...........'■ i lB C ^ s s

n u n s

'- • 1 2 ^'*

SWORDFISH 
lb . 2  i  c

A L S O  C L A N S .  O Y 8 T 1 S H 8  A N D  S C A L L O P S

y-

\.vyri
ft, > •

-vL

8 A '

{arsii

ildttVM

________ bfPt M ifwNli. Mm*
liar UBlto hays  ̂ bitfl or will hi

tha ilats lot the
^Bf to ifiduiflee the 
iMy la squallie the

|o was just a ptiweay liu

T
, Netm 
few weeki 
alufil.

FUBUC R K O M II
I
mimmm

A ftO ^gggU

/'r

Bal leaia of the stviri 
M the toSM pftptrlr M

Beryllium to a metal ahau 
third lighter thaa aiumtium.

ahaut OM*

The Manchester Public Market
aMh
M«h

S iM c U ik  a t  O u r  B a k a r r  D e p t
Homa Made Ab m i PIm  from fitoih app l M. . . .  17a
Stuffad and Bakad Maakaral, la rfa  alia . . . . . .  19a
Cinnamon Buna  ̂ . i . i . . . 19a defiaii
Cup Cikaa, naaortad . . . . . . . . . . i  . . . . . . . . . .  t9a donan
Homa Mada Bulla, all klnda ..............................10c doitn

Land o’ Lakes B u t te r ....................... .. 27e lb.

A  S t e a k  S a l e
Sirloin from tha bMt of bcaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36c Jli«
Best Top Round * ■ . 29c lb.
Bottom Round Steak 27c lb.
Our Homa Made Sausage Meat from native 

pork , a. .  1 •. ■ a >. • • • •. • • • • 1 • • • • • • 16c lb., 2 Iba. 2uc 
Freah Riba for aoup or a te w ....................................9c lb.

Silver Lane Sauer K raut in b u lk ............. ........ .. 7c lb.

CHsco in b u lk ............................................. 16c lb.

Freah Stewing O y s te rs ............................... ............ 23c pt.

Fresh Fish, Oysters and Clams.

DIAL 6111

T h u rs d a y  S a y in g s
COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R  2  lbs. 4S-
A batter of high quality.

l b .  1 0 -

AGAIN WE REPEAT! LAND 0*C0RN

B A C O N
Only 400 pounds. In ten-pound alnbz. 88c.

GOLD MEDAL "Kitchen Tested"

F LO U R  241/2 lb. bag 63-
/

For one day only at this price.
FREE! Can of Tomato Paste With Every S Pounds 
BEECHNUT

SPAGHETTI A ll  f o r  25.
Macaroni and elbows Included In this assortment.

1 Package Virginia Sweet 1 BOTH
P A N C A K E  F L O U R 1 FOB

aad
1  B o t t l e  S Y R U P i 15-

P o p u l a r  “ S e l f - S e r v e ”  I t e m s
PRINCE ALBERT SMOKING TOBACCO...................... tin 880

(Pound tin.)
CARNATION MILK .................................................. 4 omw lie
PRUDENCE BAKED BEANS................................    .3 ous Ue
SUNBEAM PEAOPES.................................................S e u s  38e

(No. 2>/i size onn.)
HALE'S MORNING LUXURY COFFEE................I . .3 lbs. 45e

(Fresh ground or in bend.)
KEBMEL d e s s e r t s ................................................ 3 pkgs. |«

FLORIDA

O R A N G E S  ios. 1 7 .
Good sizo .^  dozen, 81c.

fiwskiet
Lemons, dozen . .23c
Macintosh
Apples, 8 lb s .. . .  25c

Wodderfu) for Eating i

Fresh Green
Spinach, pkg. .. lOe
Urg«
Soup Punches, ea. 8c

YELLOW GLOBE
TURNIPS.:....,..,................ . J>««k8c

HALES
H E A L T H  M A R K E T

2 S s  S g te in le
A t  t h e  " H w K h  M s r k s t ”  T o m o n o y

PORK CHOPS B lbs . w
Fieefci NU porte phepn I rm  b u t PPVb.

Dnef RveHW

R t a t

R l ^ .

r

'  V'-V' -i-'. ~

■S \
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Vfibit Ad tnfonnstlon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three lines.

Line ilates par day for transient 
ads BffeotlTe March 1T( 1927

Cash Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ..I 7 eta » cts
3 Consecutive Days ..]  9 cts 11 cts
1 Day ........................... I U ots 18 cte

All orders for. irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one tlmb rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or sis days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual nuipber of times the'ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
filth day.No “till forbids"; ClSplay lines not 
sold. ............. •■ ■ ■ •

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect-Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
niore than one time.

The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ot the 
charge made for the service endereU.

All advertisements must conform 
 ̂ in style. Cot>y and typography with 

‘ regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise . o r . reject jsny copy con
sidered obJequbnable. ‘C L O S Il^ ^ n j)£ -^ la ss lfi 'ed  ads to 
be published sgme day must be re
ceived bV 12 o’clock noon: Satu'days 
10:3l> a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADfe.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followLng the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected; No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ^

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS y;

Births ............... ............ - ..............  A
Engagements ................................  “
Marrl.-' -es • • aa.**** eeeaaeaa ■
D eath s................... .........................
Card of T h an k s...........................   E
In Memorlam’ ...............................   v
Lost and Found ..........................  1
^nnOUnC6ID6XltS araaaaaaaaaaeeeee •
Personals ........................................ ^

Antosnoblles
Automobiles for Sale .................  4
Automobiles for Bzcharge . . . . .  '5
Auto Accessories—Tires ........... '. 8
Auto Repairing—Painting ••••.•,
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7tA,
Au tos—*Shlp \ by Truck . . . . .  .■•.. 81
Autos—For Hire ................................. 9
Oarages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .................  ,11
"Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  -12 

Business and Prafesslonal Services 
Business Services Offered U
Household S erv li^  Offered

. Building—Contracting’ .........  H
Florists—Kurserfes ‘ ...................   '‘ IS
Funeral Directors ........................  *18
Heatinp Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance .......................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  1»
Moving—Trucking—Storage 20
Painting—Papering ..................... 21
Professional Serv ices..................   22
Repairing ...................................... 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Business S erv ice .......... 26

Educational
Courses and Classes ...................  27
Private Instruction ..................... 2S
Dancing ......................................... ..
Musical—Dramatic ....................... 29
Wanted—Instruction ...................  30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities ...............  32
Money to Loan ..............................  33

Help and Sltnatlons
Help Wanted—Female ...............  35
Help Wanted—Male ..................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .............................37-A
Situations Wanted—F em ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—Male ............ 39
Employment Agencies .................  40
Live Slock—Pels—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ....................... 41
Livi Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wantvd — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—HUcellnneona
Aiilcles tor S a le ......................  46
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ....................... 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................4 9 -A
Garden — Farm-rP.alry Products. ,50
Household Goods ......................... SI
Machinery and Tools ...................  S2
Musical Instrumahts .....................  S3.
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  S4
Specials at the Stores .................  66
W’ earlng Apparel—Furo . . . . . . . . .  • 67
Wanted—To . Buy , ......................... 68

Rooms—Board—Hotels-^Resorta . 
Reetanrante

Rooms Without Board ...............  69.
Boarders Wanted . , . . . ....................59-A
Country Board—R esorts .............  60
H otels—Restaurants ...................  61
Wanted—Rooms—^Board .............. 68

Heal Estate Foi Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations tor Rent . . .  64
Htiustfs for Rent a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65
Suburban tor Rent .....................  66
Summer Homes for Rent '"97
At aIItcd to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Real Bstnte For Sale 
Ai.artment" Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land tor S a le ......... 71
Houses for Sale ............................  72
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  73
Resort Property for S a le ............ 74
Suburban for S a le ..............   75
Real Estate tor E xchange.......... 76
Wanted—Real E state...................  77

Aactlon-Legal Noticea 
Lcxral Notices .............   78

LOST AND FOUND 1
PAY CHECK LOST—Notice is 

hereby feiven that Pay Check No. 
W lA 101, payable to Annie Beat- 
tie, for week ending Dec. 12, 1982 
has been lost. Anyone attempting 
to cash this check will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accoimting DepartmMit, 
Main Office, Cheney Brothers.

PERSONALS 3

INVALID OR ELDERLY person 
cared for in nurses own home. Rea
sonable. Address Box L, Manches
ter Herald.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

ENGLISH p l u m  PUDDING 2 lbs 
70c. Mince meat, quart jar 50c, 
pint jar 30c:'Please order early. 
Phone 7544.'.

FLORISTS^NURSBIIIES 15

CHRISTMAS'" TREES, Canadian 
Balsam, 25c to 81.00. Christmas 
wreaths 15c each and up. Main 
and Birch streets. Telephone 5947, 
Free delivery.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

S IL V ]^  l a n e  Bl^S lilN E offer the 
accommodation their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special Tates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864. •

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartfofd,

POGS-^BIRDS—FETS 41
FOR SALE—rSMOOTH haired fox- 

terrier?, Harry J&mw,>J?Vapn.
ping. TMepoboe Rosetfile'-SIS-Yj.. ' . ■ ___________ —

,  ̂  ̂ V. ........ •  ̂ •

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
I BUY AND SELL live poultry. 
Phone 5879. Wm.. Ostrinsky, 91 
Clinton street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— USED PORTABI^ 

typewriter, as good as new. Conn. 
Business College, Odd FfelloWs’ 
block.

FOR SALE—SECOND hand Under- 
,7ood tjrpew i’iter, cheap. Conn. 
Business College, Odd Fellows’ 
Block.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINGS $2.00 LOAD— WeU 
seasoned oak wood $4.00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace $4.50 load. 
Guaranteed these loads over half 
cord. CbEis. Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V.. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD,: -‘̂ stove 
size, furpahb ..Outthks or fireplace 
lengths $.7.e0#d or,'$4-load. Gray 
birch ,$6r:toru. Chas. iHftckler, tele
phone Rqsedale 13-l^.v : .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5V
FOR SALE—HEATING stove With 

oil burner, Harry Snow, Wapping. 
Telephone Rosedede 58-2.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of bouseholo 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid If y<m cxl) or write. Nathan 
L lv e i^ t, 43i^lbheiiter, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUrr b o a r d  5»
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two emd three room 
suits, modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 

for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, steam heat, gas and sink In 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM lower flat, 
26 Benton street, A-1 condition. 
Must be seen to appreciate. Rekdy 
Jan. 1st. Call 3142. E. Bensem.

WHY SHIVER?

Our 4 rpom apartment at IS Oak 
street is always warm, no m a t^  
-What the temperature outside. 
Rent, $85 per month, ' including 
beat, hot water, bath and janitor 
service.

WATEINS BROTHERS, INC.

FOR RENT—MODERN four and 
five room apartments, garage,^ Lll- 
ley street, off Main, near new post 
office. Inquire 21 Elro street Tel. 
6661.

FOR RENT—MODERN TWO room 
furnished ap^tm ent Call Arthur 
A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM teocm ent 6 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent $20 
month. Inquire L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street Phone 6628.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a -d 
double bouses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. Holl. Phone 4642.

FOR REINT-‘THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Elast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

f o r  "RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments," heat,. janitor 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. Cedi 
Arthur- A. Koclla 6440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve- 
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—3" Room Apartments, 
all newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat, hot water beat
en garage if desired. Rvnt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster S t—Grube.
-< ...............

FOR gtBNT—CHURCH STREET, 6 
..flat, steam heat, 626. per 

* in M ^  Arthur A- Knofla. Dial 5440, 
^S-'Maln street.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street Telephone 5230 or 
4545

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, up
stairs. Good conditions. AH im
provements. Inquire 70 Wells 
street, upstairs.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE TO RENT—In Orange Hall 
building on East Center street Call 
3316.

SANTA CLAUS INSPECTS 
COUNTRY BEFORE XMAS

(Contlnaed From Page One)

fraternities o f Ohio State University 
planning to bold" Christmas parties 
for the poor and they want me 
present to distribute presents to 
the children. I ’ll certainly be 
there.”

And so Santa went on: To Vir
ginia where be found the depart
ment o f public welfare planning to 
impersonate him for the benefit of 
1,600 children in state nstitutiona, 
to Richmond where a huge Christ
mas tree .in Capital Square will be 
the giving away center for poor 
cbfldren/ and to Atlanta, Ga., where 
the Christmas giving committee of 
the Bodal Welfare Council is going 
to provide gifts, “quietly and con
fidentially”  to 11,000 needy fam
ilies.

It was just a  cursory inspection 
and Santa finished it at Nsw York 
where it pleased him to find the 
newspapers taking care o f the 
neediest and 100k.or more dvlc or
ganizations trying their best to 
plan a Christmas dinner and a little 
special cheer for everybody.

*‘Hurry Donder, hurry BUtaein,” 
be commanded “we’ve a lot o f work 
ahead.”

SAYS TAX ON BEER 
WONT EVEN BUDGET

(Oootuiaed troi» Page Onaji
committee heard the first expression 
from  a representative o f the Hoover 
administration before listening to 
the protest o f F. Scott McBride, 
superintendent o f the Anti-Saloon 
League, against permitting the sale 
o f beer.

MiUs said the time bad come for 
the budget to be balanced “ in the 
sense that there will be no further 
increase in the public debt”

G oal,In S li^t
“Resumption o f debt repayment 

must unfortunately be postponed 
for another fiscal year,” Mills said, 
“but insofar as balancing current 
expenditures with current receipts 
is concerned, the goal Is definitely 
in sight. We have but to reach out 
our band to grasp it. There Is no 
more valuable contribution that can 
be made by the government to the 
economic welfare o f the Nation.”

“It is beyond question the most 
important task to which the Con
gress should address itself at UJs 
session; Both parties unequlvocably 
pledged themselves to this accomp
lishment.”

The committee planned to con'- 
clude its bearings today and go into 
executive session tomorrow.

"MUiw was the first witness. He 
read from  a prepsured statement.

Most o f the committee members 
followed Mills from  statements be
fore them.

“There is every reason why the 
l^ ders of both parties in both 
Houses should agree on a common 
program covering both necessary 
econom ic and needed reforms as to 
bring next year’s budget into bal
ance before adjoiumment,” Mills 
said.

‘ Deficit Inevitable
“A  deficit this fiscal year is in

evitable. But the following figures 
it icate that it can be eliminated 
in the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1934. According to the basic 
budget submitted by the President, 
exclusive o f statqtory debt retire
ments, expenditures will aggregate 
$3,440,000,000. Deduct the further 
economies recommended by the 
President and the expenditures to 
be covered will amount to $3,256,- 
000,000.

"Once we face the fact that ex
penditures must be drastically cut, 
the economies suggested t̂ re not 
such as any reasonable man can ob
ject to.

“Under existing law it is estimat
ed that there will be available for 
this purpose $2,949,000,000, includ
ing $329,000,000 o f foreign pay
ments. On the basis of these figures 
we need to find $307,000,000Itod if, 
as now seems probable, foreign obli
gations under existing agreements 
are not to be met in a somewhat 
larger am oim t

Oonttnoe Gas Tax
“I f gasoline tax be continued 

for another year and a general 
manufacturer’s excise tax along the 
lines o f the measure reported by 
this committee at the last session 
be adopted, the budget can be 
brought^ Into balance, and at the 
same time a number of the" more 
inequitajile unpiloductive and ad
ministratively imdesirable existing 
excise taxes be repealed.

“The necessities o f the situation 
clearly call for some such program. 
By Jime 30, next, we will have clos
ed three successive fiscal years with 
large deficits.

“While In the years 1931 and 1932 
the Treasury sold substantial blocks 
o f long term bonds, these deficits 
have in the main been financed by 
certificates and notes, with a ma
turity o f not exceeding five years.

"W ith $6,268,000,000 o f fourth 
4 ^  Liberty Bonds maturing by 
1988 and callable in>1933, and with 
$636,000,000 o f first 4% Uberty 
Loan Bonds now callable, a refund
ing operation is desirable, providing 
bonds offered do not carry an In
terest rate in excess o f that which 
the high credit o f the United States 
calls for.

“The success of such an opera
tion would be greatly facilitated by 
a balanced budget It would have, 
in my judgment, a most favorable 
effect on the long term money mar
ket and vitalize the whole credit 
structure.

Would Aid Recovery ,
“The availaliOlty of capital on 

reasonable terms would. In turn, 
create one o f the conditions essen
tial tq business recovery. It would 
be enormqusly hdpful in stimulat
ing Imlirfivement In the capital 
goods.indusW es, that is, the bea"vy 
indiutrles.

“The market believes the fund
ing o f short term debt into long 
term bonds to be inevitable. ’The 
imcertainty as to the time and 
terms o f this operation added to 
the uncertainty us to whm the 
budget wiU .be balanced and the 
government retire from the market

as a borrower o f additional funds 
are disturbing and unsettling fac
tors.”

A t the conclusion o f his state
ment, Miiia w as' questioned at 
leng^, leading finedly to a heated 
exchange with Representative 
Rainey o f Illinois, the Democratic 
floor leader and a charge by MUls 
that his veracity on the tsuc bUl en
acted last year had been .chal
lenged.

“Do I understand that the ad
ministration favors the biU?” 
Rainey* asked.'

“I am not here to give you the 
administration’s attitude,” Mills 
roared back. “ I am here only to 
discuss the. revenue features o f the 
legislation. Aside from  the revenue 
phases there are social and consti
tutional question in this legislation, 
which do not fall within l^e juris
diction o f the 'Treasury Depart
ment.”

^ ea k s  for Himself t 
“WiU President Hoover sign the 

bUl?”  Rainey pursued.
“Oh, Mr. Rainey,” MiUs said with 

a shrug, “ you.know no one speaks 
for the P ru den t.”

“Do you favor the biU?”
“I am not here to present the 

President’s views or the adminis
tration’s "Views,”  Mills repUed. “ I 
am not here to express my person
al opinion.”

Shifting to Mills’ _ recommenda
tions that a sales tax be adopted to 
balanoe the budget, Rainey asked: 

“Why did we not receive support 
from the administration on the 
manufacturers sales tax last 
year?”

“You did from me—100 per 
cen^,” MiUs shouted, shaking his 
fist at Rainey. “ I endorsed the biU 
your committee reported out in a 
radio broadcast”

Rainey said the Treasury had 
made miscalculations in the smtici- 
pated deficits in the past three years 
and added that in the formulation 
of the tax bill last year “you, the 
secretary o f the Treasury, admitted 
you were wrong by $400,000,000 in 
balancing the budget and you did 
not know how much the deficit 
would be until you got outside 
help.”

“Now I think we ought to set the 
record straight,” MiUs replied. “The 
figures we submitted to you were 
on the basis of September estimates 
and I then said they were tentative 
and that subsequently I would sub
mit revised figures.”

Referring to a visit Bernard M. 
Baruch made to Weishlngton during 
the formulation of the tax legisla
tion, Rainey said that Mills suggest
ed this “outside help”  be called In.

“It was never at my suggestion,” 
MiUs said. “ They made no contri
bution. I never agreed with their 
figures. They agreed with ours.” 

M ilk G«to Excited 
MiUs raT s^ iii^ fibtu  qnd poimded 

the table d u ri^  Ws 'e x c ^ g e  witli 
Rainey.

Rainey insisted that MiUs had 
been short in his estimate last year 
that the deficit would be $920,000,-
000 and added:

“Now let’s be truthful about this. 
Even the secretary of the Treasury 
ougntT to be truthful.”

Standing on his toes and flushed, 
MiUs waved his arms and shout
ed: ♦

“As long as my veracity is chal
lenged I would Uke the record. 
Clerk, get me the record.”

A committee clerk left the room 
and produced a copy of the hear
ings before the committee last Jan
uary and read a section in which 
MiUs said his figures were tenta
tive.

"The purpose o f my questioning 
is to show you that your sugges
tions have not been of the Slightest 
value,” Rainey said. ^

"The committee adopted your rec
ommendations and they have failed 
to produce by 50 per cent,”  Rainey 
insisted.

“I recommended the sales tax in 
March,”  MiUs shouted again.

“No man on this com M ttee heard 
3TOU,” Rainey replied.

'1  don’t know what more a secre
tary of the Treasury can'do thM  to 
mnko an announcement that be 'sup
ported the sales tax 100 per cent and 
then made a talk over a nation-wide 
hook-up supporting i t ”

Doughton (D., N. C .), asked again 
if Bernard Baruch had. not present
ed estimates o f revenue to the 
Treasury l®*t year.

“I’U ^ v e  you the facta,” MiUs 
told him vehemently. ‘T don’t, know 
what you are nlMng about when 
you mention Baruch and his esti
mates. Let me teU you that the 
only estimates yon ever had came 
from the Treasury.

“The eatimatea were bad. I ad- 
m it.'that U  you want to, take the 
reaponaibUlty off iny.shoulders and 
put them on Baruch, very weU, but
1 h ive told yOu the truth.”

“Tm glad you admit they were 
bad,”  Rainey broke In., ‘fYour esti
mates have always been bad.”  

Treadway (R., M ass.), broke In at 
this point to protest Rainey’s ques
tions and said that was no way “to

address the secretary o f the Treas
ury.”

“I don’t  know what this la aU 
about,” MiUs said. “Maybe this 
furore is to set up an aUbi for not 
balancing the bddget I don’t  know.” 

Vinson (D., K y.), took up the 
questioning 'to  observe that the 
statement MiUs had  ̂ just finished 
reading made “a suggestion for a 
sales tax but 1 find, nothing calling 
for one in so much^language.”

Makes Self O ear 
“WCU, let me make myself clear,”  

said Mills, pounding his palm with 
his fist ’T recommend a manufac
turers’ sales tax now to balance the 
budget. I think It is the duty of 
this, committee to recommend i t  I 
hope the committee understands 
.that”

There was scattered applause in 
the audience.

The secretary o f the Treasury 
was striding back md forth in 
front o f the desk and perspiration 
was streaming down his face.

Treadway then said that the man
ufacturers’ sales tax, “opposed as 
late as last March 29 by Speaker 
Garner” was defeated by a Demo
cratic vote.

There ensued a hot exchange be
tween Vinson and Treadway on the 
accuracy o f dates and then the 
questioning swung back to Mills but 
he brushed aside further queries to 
vehemenUy declare that “I am here 
for no partisan purpose. I think 
It’s a patriotic duty of Congress to 
balw ce the budget”

Pointing at the committee mem
bers with his forefinger, he said:

“I am working for you, not for a 
political party. I want to see this 
next administration come into office 
with a budget that is balanced, or 
on the way to be balanced soon.”  

MiUs told the committee that he 
felt the limit bad been reached in 
taxes on higher incomes, for “as 
you know, the higher incomes are 
rapidly disappearing.”

‘T toerefore don’t think there is 
any further faith to be placed in 
the Income tax as a revenue rais
er.”

May Lower Tax '
He said he beUeved that if “you 

adopt my recommendations”  there 
is a possibility o f lowering income 
taxes.

Representative McCormack (D,, 
Mass.), asked “how mqph have we 
got to raise to balance the budget 
in the fiscal year 1934?”

“About $307,000,000 plus What 
amount our foreign debtors do not 
pay,”  MUls replied. “The $307,000,- 
000 is based o f course on the con
tinuation o f the one cent gasoline 
tax.”

“Why do you:- recommend the 
sales tax and do not recommend 
the beer ta x?" asked Representa
tive Doughton, .(D., N. C .).

“Assuming that the judiciary 
committee reports out ' a biU 
amendlfigtttbe VcMtead law, which 
is within its . jurisdiction, and It Is 
passed by Congress and then you 
ask me how much tax I would 
place on beer, then I would say 
as a revenue meeusure it Is desir
able.”  MUls said.

"But I don’t know whether this 
bUl is .constitutional or not. I  don’t 
know what 2.75 per cent means. I 
don’t know whether it’s Intoxicat
ing or not. I am not qualified to 
pass on a social question like this 
and as secretary o f the Treasury I 
have no right to say whether It is 
constitutional. In fact, I think it’s 
none o f my business.” 

Representative Estep (R., Pa.), 
asked whether further savings 
could be made in government ex
penditures.

‘T think it would be difficult to 
cut expenditures any tqore below 
the President’s budget estimates,” 
MUls replied.

MiUs said he would recommend 
the sales tax as a temporary meas
ure.

SOCIETY LEADERS
PUNCHING CLOCKS

(Continned From Page One
1

Foltz. The “ crash”  she said, forced 
her to curtaU her Uvlng expenses or 
"go to work” . She reports renting 
business sufficient to enable her to 
keep busy a staff of eight young 
women, aU Junior Leaguers.
' And along this line Is the the storj* 
o f a* Lakei^ore Drive woman who 
was driven by her liveries chauffeur 
to her n ew ^ b . In the Loop every 
day. Heir f^ o w  employes- criticized 
herl She'reto^tod:'̂

’“Tlie car isrfor sale, but I can’t 
find, a buyer.”

Furthermore it was learned tbe 
chauffeur hadn’ t been paid in a 
year. He preferred keeping on, for 
bread and butter, to dismissal.

A
It’s a wonder Greta Garbo wasn’t 

recognized sooner, despite her dis
guise. For she was the one woman 
not trying to look like Greta Garbo.

CONGRESSNEN ASSAIL 
POSITION OF FRANCE

(Oonttamed From Page .One)

it was clear “that Germany is not 
the only Ehiropean nation tha.t 
treats its obUgations as scraps of 
paper.”  ' ' * . ‘

T  think' It is the most ungratefiU 
act in the career o f any nation in 
the world;” he added to newspaper
men.

WhUe President Hoover kept In 
close touch with the situation, there 
was no indication o f further action 
to ..oomO' either from  him or . the 
State Department Officials ponder
ed the consequences likely to flow 
from the Pari$ refusal to mMt its 
debt paym ent

One congression view given to 
reporters, by Q)^rmafi,M cReynolds 
of the Hduise foreign affairs com
mittee, was that “France has 
less exciise not to pay than any 
other nation.

Only 75 Per Cent 
“The settlement made with her 

was only 75 per cent o f what she 
received after the war.

“There is no question about 
France’s abUlty to pay.

“I admire very much the strenu
ous fight made by Premier Herriot 
but apparently the opposition ran 
wUd.”

Senator McNary, assistant Re- 
pubUcan leader, expressed surprise 
at the Frehck decision, adding:

“I can’t forsee what we may be 
up against.”

Senator Bingham (R., Conn.) said 
be had not supposed "The French, 
whose business sense Is so - acute, 
would default.”

“They forget that bad we been 
imwlUing to loan them the money 
they needed when they needed it 
and on reasonable terms, the result 
would have been fatal to France,” 
he said.

Senator Harrison, ranking Demo
crat on the Senate finance commit
tee, said: “France's attitude is in
comprehensible to me.”

One prominent Democratic Sena
tor who refused to permit bis name 
to be used, held the view that “ the 
result will be so embarrassing to 
France that she will regret having 
pursued that course. We can not 
afford to Ignore it.”

Senator Steiwer (R., Ore.), said: 
“The American government would 
do weU to pattern its course after 
that employed by Andrew Jackson 
at the *ime the French government 
threatened to default brfore.” 

Senator Keyes, (R., N. H .):
T  am rather surprised and natur

ally disappointed.”
Ambassador May of Belgium band

ed Secretary Stimson a note stating 
that circumstances are such, his 
government'"cair not m eet the pay
ments due tomorrow.

Mncb Dtscusslon
A t the Capitol, in the meantime, 

here and there knots o f Legislators 
gathered to talk"' over the out
look.

One o f the Democratic leaders. 
Representative Bankhead of Ala
bama, expressed disappointment 
with France but hoped “ that we may 
be able to work out-a satisfactory 
settlement.”

Representative Stevenson o f South 
Carolina, ranking Democrat on the 
banking committee, said:

"France just doesn’t want to pay 
her debt. I don’t see anything we 
can do but stand pat and when 
they want more money say; ‘Well,

your paper to. no good, you ’ve de
faulted In the pgsL^ Now borrovr 
your money tr6m Potoad or soiue* 
body*.” ■

Repredentative McFadden of 
Pennsylvania, ranking ReptAUcan. 
on the batiking committee, took thU' 
position:

“Apparently France’s position to 
predicated on the fact that the mor
atorium of a year ago opened uji the 
reparations and debts question and 
France feels that some unknown on- 
derstanding reached at th a t. tlma 
has not been fulflUed.”

The PoUsh ambassador, ly tu s 
FlUpowlcz, also had a a ^ srttics  
with Secretary Stmison on tbs dsttt 
situation, but did not deliver s  for^ 
mal note.

The secretary o f stats rsfused to 
indicate whether the Polish govern
ment had told him of any dsdsion 
on the payments due tomorrow.

BOOZE SMUGGLERS 
UNUSUALLY BOLD

Over Soty Vessels Off At
lantic Coast Witli Uqnor 
For Holidays.

Boston, Dec. 14.— (A P )—^There 
were visitors Off the coast today and 
the Coast Guard armada which 
went out to meet them borebno hoU- 
day greetings. The visitors com
prised the largest fleet of rum run
ners assembled in this region in re
cent years.

Captain WUliam H. Munter, in 
charge o f local Coast Guard heeid- 
quarters, announced he had infor
mation o f the presence o f no fewer 
than 60 liquor laden craft off the 
coast from  Eastport, Maine, to Cape 
May, N. J. Of these 22 of the bottle 
fisUng fleet were eff the Massachu
setts coast.

The Coast Guard also was in pos
session o f Information indicatii^ 
the rum fleet would shortly be aug
mented by other craft from  fo r s i^  
ports, chiefly Canadian and from  SL 
Pierre, Miquelon.

Coast Guard’s Fleet 
The Coast Guard’s reply to.the li

quor invasion was made todsjr whqn 
five destroyers, comprising the third 
destroyer division, steamed down 
the harbor. They were foUowed by 
nine 125-foot patrol boats o f the off
shore patrol. This governm ^t 
fleet wiU be- aided by two cu ttM  
and 37 smaller craft in laying down 
a blockade. Two airplanes from  
Base 7, at Gloucester wiU act as' 
eyes for'th e Coast Guard fleet.

Shore Coast Guard stations aU 
along the coast have been cautioned 
to remain especiaUy vigilant 
against attempts to smuggle Uqupr 
ashore during the next few weeks.

Officials o f the Coast Guard w ei« 
of the opinion that foreign rum 
runners in the belief American Uquor 
laws soon would be changed, wsre 
attempting to take vdiolesale advan
tage o f a market that might soon'be 
lost to them.

A clubwoman says that mosquitoes 
have made petting parties impossi
ble in New Jersey. The petting 
party becomes a slapping parly to 
New Jersey.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PldJU BB)

GAS BUGGIES—The Spirit Behind the Gift By FRANK BECK

■I'

The elf who stood beneath the 
gate to Santa Land cried, “This 
to great! You lads, I know, are 
Tinymitos. You called on us last 
year.

“I f you have epme. ' to lend a 
hand, old Santa G li^  wlU think 
that’s grand. There’s plenty that 
you aU dan do, ’cause we’re real 
busy here.

“Of course you know that 
Ctoristmas Day to not so very far 
away. And, think o f aU the girls 
and boys who want things Christ
mas mom.

“W e’U have to work both night 
and day to get things ifleared out 
o f our way. You lads wiU eh|6y 
being here, as sure as you are 
Ixjm.” . *

“Of course we wiU,”  said Scouty,. 
“We have journeyed to this place to 
see what’s going on. A nd now we 
know* We’U glady go. to w ork..

“Old San\p is a real good
friend. On all o f us ^  can de
pend. When we qaU in ,' we’ll 
ptbmise you that none* dr. us wUi 
shlck.’’

The pilot, o f their aiiiiidp i^ed,
■ A.;','"-.;." ’ - .

“I’m glad I brought you on your 
ride. You seem real tickled that 
you’re here, so everything’s aU 
right.

“Right back to Weeland 1 must 
go.”  The airship then went up 
real alow. The Tinies watched it 
pick up speed and sail rigb^ out 
o f sight.

“AU right,”  the elf said, “ Dome 
with me-and Santa Claus you’U 
shortly see. He’s working in a  toy
shop, but 'he’U stop to hello.

“Some new, fine lep ers  he 
won’t mind. In fact be wUI be 
pleased, you’U flftdr He’U teach 
you how to. work on toys imtU' 
he’s sure you know.” ’ "

' They reached the toy shop and 
walked in. There stood old Santa, 
with .a grin. “Ah! Welcome, 
Unymites,” said be. “Old friends 
1 ne’er forget.

you caUed, and 
** Now you ate

’ ’Last year 
helped me then, 
here to help 
be fun and Jtl... 
best time y ^ ? '

I  h o p e  it  WiU

1

• ■ ".» W ' ‘ -I '  L * '



“A  leader of men’*, said Hi Lo, 
the aage of Chinatown, “Is one who 
sees which way the crowd is going, 
and steps ahead.”

It may be true, that people get 
wisdom as they grow ol ler, but he’s 
thther bet on-’em getting rheuma
tism.

And th e n ............................ there
was the absent-minded contractor 
who bid seven spades on a street 
paving job.

What has become of the old- 
fashioned girl, who lived in Man
chester who never knew what it was 
to be hugged until after she was 
engaged?

Some young people would do bet
ter at raising owls than at raising 
chickens. Their greatest activities 
are after night.

Many a person who may not be 
really going to the devil is at least 
meeting him half way.

Two men who had been in prison 
tegetMr met one day in a Chicago 
street. One of them, Higgins by 
name, was surprised to see the 
other, Bing, dressed in the heighth 
of fa ^ o n , with a luxurious car 
waiting him.

Bing—Yes, I formed a partner
ship with a rich man. He hid the 
capital and I bad the experience.

Higgins—And was the business 
successful?

Bing—Most successful. When it 
was dissolved a few months ago I 
had fhe capital and be bad the ex
perience.

“Times aren’t so terrible,” mur
mured a salesgirl Saturday as a 
customer who had Just paid ten dol
lars cash for a pair of lounging 
pajamas departed with her pur
chase.

' A  lawyer was cross-examining an 
old German about the position of 
the doors, windows and so forth. In 

"̂ a 'house In which a certain trans- 
^action occurred.
' Lawyer—And now, my good man, 

will you be good enough to tell the 
^eourt bow the stairs run in the 
'^use.
' German (looking dazed and un
settled)—How do the stairs run?

Lawyer—Yes, bow do the stairs 
run?

German (after a  moment’s 
thought)-Well, yen 1 am opp- 

!stalrs dey run down, and yen I am 
*'down-etairs dey run opp.
4

' Husband—My wife is prolonging 
her visit. I need her at home but it 
(Teems useless to write suggesting 

*that she return.
'Friend—Get one of the neighbors 

to suggest U, my friend.

, Cohen and his family sat down to 
I'dinner on Sunday. To his three boys 
.Cohen said:

Cohen—Now, children, which of 
you would vant it a nickel Instead 
of meat for dinner?

Each of the three boys decided in 
favor of the cash settlement, so Mrs. 

.Cbhen put the meat away. Then she 
brought in the pie and put it on 
the table.

Cohen—Now, my children, how 
many of you vant a nlckle’s worth 
of pie?

One of the reasons why a girl 
closes her eyes when a boy kisses 
her, may be so she WQn’t see him 
make a fool of himself.

Hubby— Ŷou look worried, dear. 
What is the matter?

Wife—Our little Junior is in 
financial difficulties.

Hubby—Nonsense! The child is 
only one year old.

Wife—Yes, but be has swallowed 
a dime.

An Rngiiah minister says that he 
has repeated the same sermon 1,800 
times. But some Sunday his con
gregation will fool him by nut going 
to sleep.

UOTATIQ
As for the younger writers — I’m 

for ’em; Faulkner, Hemingway, 
Wolfe and the lads with words their 
grandfathers scribbled on fences. 
They can write!
—WUliam Allen White, editor, Em

poria (Kan.) Gazette.

Who In bell would want to read 
my reminiscences?
—U. S. Senator James E. Watson, 

of Indiana.

How long with our social order 
sustain a^condition where 11,000,000 
to 15,000,000 are continually idle? 
—William Green, president, Ameri

can Federation of Labor.

I don't know whether I’m insane 
or not. We’re all a little crazy — 
even you, Judge.
—Dallas Egan, Los Angeles bandit- 

slayer, when sentenced to gallows 
for murder.

Every great individualist worthy 
of the name is a renegade.

—Benjamin de Casseres, author.

Flapper Fanny Says

Most people are all wrapped up In 
winter sports.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

DIP
yb O  PIMALLY DE
CIDE 7D DO vmu 
THAT TELEERAM, 

PPECKLE6

I.BEAD IT TO OSCAR., 
DID HE TAtCE IT 

ALL IKl!.' BUT 1 
CDHT lUlKIX PE'S DUMB 
EKIOUSM ID 60  OUT ID 
SIMS l A X H j ^

Q u D io s n /
IS A

PECULIAR
Di6EAB£

VJriH
q ^ R ,

JUST R)B FUN, 1’M‘ 
flONNA TAKE A

run  out TD <  
SIM’S  LAKE.

funny that ANVBDDy
\NO0LD A6X ID 
MEET THEM AT SUCH 

PLACE AS THIS-

/*
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Tooherville Folks ' By Fontaine Fbx
bUR^BOASDINCl HOUSE

F A G S  m K s n e s k  ^

1‘

A u n t  S o p h r o k y  W i n k l e  s a v e s  t h e  p a y .

O '®

(•rssuliit Fes, If}})

a h e m V

(JM P -U M 'P -^K .A FF 
M R . AND M R9 . "BfeNTUEY, . 
I  B tU E V E r-rA H -H fitA F  f
— A M  M AJiCTR, 
HOOfPL.E--XHE. LA IR D  
O F TK E  M A N O R -^ R  
TH E  MOST O F T H IS  . - 
TA V E R N , A «  IT  W ER£/

H E H - .

iV tTO LD  VOU A  
THOUSAND TIME’S 

, WATCH TH' CARDS, - 
AN'TRV TO ETCH 
IT  IN TIC  IVORV 
WHAT HAS BEEN 

PLAJ^ED f-TRUMPIN' 
7 A Y X lN 6 » f  

WHAT A HEAt)f 
r V E  SEEN 
SM AR TER  

O N ES 
WITH A 
CANDLE,
I N ' E M !

W H Y , Y O U  . 
S lU Y  LOO KING

I F  I  H A B  
YOUR FAT 
H E A D , I ' D  

IT
H IC K O R Y  

S M O K E D  A N D  
T IE  A  LO O P . 

O F  S T R IN G

L, .NW.tf.arAT.err, iBW atwa Mmmuutrn '

r
fE D  

TO  MEET YOU, 
M R . r tO O P L B / 1 2 - /^

SCORCHY SMITH

ÎT15 STRANGt BUT WE NEVER iviiPidlb 
DIAMOND SMUeOUNd IN TMtS SEaiON 
-AND I  NOPE VOUWILLSnCk AROUND T } 
AID US IN IDCNTIPVINDINOSECROOXS 
YOU SAW SANTA MARU CAMP
IP VMS PtCK-IMlKS UP.

Detective Jake Carson , By John C. Terry

'WAL.T RECKON lU  BE PULLIH' 
MT PRCIGKT FOR TVl' HILLS SOON, 
BUT NOT UNTIL TH' COAST IS CLtM 
POR 6C0RCHV'

HOWABOUTTHEM 
. OP mine7

1 0̂.1?.'*. T CAN ISSUE YOU A PER? 
MIT TO CARRY THEM -BUT I'O 
RATHER MAKE VOU ATIETECTtVE 
AND ASSI6N YOU ID THIS CASE . 

S. WAT WIIL6IVE VOU AUTHOR- 
nV TD PROCEED, 

^  AND'mEeMKlN& 
OF THE UW 

ljiC/7 ) BESIDES

fT H A T m te e M A r t
\MA6INE OLD JAKb TU MOLP Hi,.— ------------------------ ------------ RIMIMBER'
BfilN'A DETECTIVE I 7 RECKON IT AmDONV BECOME 
MXilc POLITE PIAWIN'A BADGE THAN] CARELESS — . 

kNOCKIN'TEETM INTO /6ET VOURMAMl

W lT lilH ii^ .ll [MMU,TAINT AImN’W
BOAST NONE B U TA lll 
ASKS IS MR ONE OP THEM 
NYlNASTDCnOfS OLD 
JAKEIs TUAIL— JBSTy 
^OHCEl

r 'a o 5 o I o S P 5 ( i T
ANDWHEMSCO^MTS
baountcm/hiwouud
UKETDSEEHIMASEOONj 
^Af FOfSIBLt*

I ■
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Craiie OUT OUR WAY By Williams

OH, HOl BOVOO Idem BACK ON A ?At, E H ?y THEM COME TME POLICE.

®ASV CONTUklES TD SLAM THE FRINGE AROUND, THiNKINE U  
HE »  WASH, AND TUE PRINCE VEILS BLOODY MURDER,

'lEHT 
STARTS 
AT ONCE.

‘ncfmo'fb Klu
V t%  TRIMCR, EH?

T

OET back'. ITEILYOU, THAT fiOVS 
AV SUDplE. HE'S NO MORE A PRINCE 
'—  THAN I A M ^ _

y

(aiP p e n  
YORKS; men; 

SMACK PER 
B̂UMMER down.

SALESMAN SAM Sam Has Company! By'Small
/

i ;h
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D - A - N - C - E  BASKETBALL TOmCHT
TOMORROW NIGHT
JILL AND HIS BAND

ODD FELLO.WS HALL
At the Center

Eancins 8-12.______ Admlsdon 15c.

D ' A ' N ' C ' E
THURSDAY-NIGHT
JILL AND HIS BAND

ODD FELLOWS HALL
At the Center

Dancing 8-12̂ _______Admlwlon 15o.

ABOUmWN
Major Thomas Bannlgan, of the 

Veterans' Hospital, Newington en
tertained a group of the Manches
ter Night entertainers at the hospi
tal last night. A fine luncheon was 
served In the staff dining hall fol
lowed by an inspection trip of the 
hospital.

STATE ABMOEY 
Nattonal Gnards vs. Brooklyn A. O. 

of Waterbnry.
Peeriess Orchestra of WUllmaatte. 
Main Game 8:45. Preliminary 1:80. 

Admlsslont S5o and 40o«

D A N C I N G
TOMORROW NIGHT

AL PIERRE TABARIN
WUllmantio v

ART CANNON 
And His Rhythm Boys 

Bepeatelly F^torisd at All 
New England Ballrooms. 

Admission: 60o pins tax. 
Dancing 8 to 1 .̂.

The Farmers’ Almanac, now in 
Its 144th year made its appearance 
on the news stands In town today.

The Economical 
Fuel

:OPPERS
k CONNECTICUT

;OKE
PHONE US 

YOUR ORDER

The W. G. Glenney 
Company

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ 
Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main St., Manchester

Phone 4149

G ilb e r t  
E r e c t o r  

S e t s
at special 
prices

By comparison we found that 
\)ur prices are lower than those of 
our larger metropolitan stores. 
Make some boy happy this year— 
^ve him a Gilbert erector set!

Small S e ts ........... 89c
For young boys.

Large Sets $2.19
So many different items can 

be built with this set

$9.98$12.98 Sets 
Set equipped to build a large 

engine.
Toyland—Basement

7

'Jhni^taB w ^ a i P IN E H U R S T !

A large purchase at the ‘How”  of the 
year enables us to offer you 24^-ponnd 
bags o f the Genuine WASHBURN & 
CROSBY

Gold Medal 
Flour 57^^^^n u N D u n in ii

Delivered only with other orders for $1.00 worth of food. 
Limit 2 bags to an order.

CENTER OUT

Pork Chops 1 8 c  lb.
DIAL 4151

FOR BETTER MEATS 
—but first read Pine- 
hurst adv. on Page S*
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Children’s
HOSIERY SALE

Filled Hose to Be Given Out by 
Santa Saturday, Dec. 17th

pair
Make sojne little boy or girl happy by giving them a pair of 

these stockings. Ck>me In tomorrow and s^ect a pair for either 
a boy or girl. Leave one stocking of each pair at the store with 
the name and address of the child to whom you wish-to give it. 
We will fill this stocking with all sorts o f g p ^ e s  and fifu^ta will 
give it out In Toyland this Saturday, D u m ber 17th. Open 
to children from 2 to 12 years. For further partieulars .visit our 
Hosiery Department.

A t HALE’S Hoetoty Department—Main Floor, right.
(Ahd Qaby Shop—Main Floor, roar.) J .

—K-----

M onipg|nite

Penip^ii^Sets

50c
i .

.For sehoqV Three
ihbh^gnihmtd,penotl8 In a leather,
aaie. ^^nt).

• * . f  J -  •>

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • C O N N

( ^ s t m a i s  b & td s  

2 for 5c ’
A 'qilendid assortment of beau

tiful ootored cards..̂  With eavel- 
opies.^ (Main'floor, teat);

9 Shopping Days 'Til C h r i s t i a n s 9 Tommew!
N^ver Was There A Year When You Cauld Buy Thî jgfs ^  Reasonably!

■ ' .

Salesmen Sample Sale

Slips! Dance Sets! 
Chemises! Panties!

■/

The loveUest pure silk lingerie. Trimly tailored or heavy 
embellished with sheer laces. Garments usuaUy priced |2.88.

I

Silk Lingerie $ 2 - 9 8
. Gowns, slips, pajamas, dance sets, panties. Pure ellk lingerie 

Inicely lace trimmed. *
At HALE’S Silk Underwear Department—Main Floor, rear

Give HER One o f These Lovely

“ Sweetheart Crepe”
Lounging Pajamas

.98 What lovelier gift could 
you choose! They’re the 
smartest thing you can 
select "Sweetheart
Crepe" washes well. Beau
tiful, rich colors with con
trasting trim* They look 
aU of 110 .00!

le’e Pajamas— 
Main Floor, rear

Knit Beret and

Scarf Sets
*1.00

You see them on 
our smartest girls. 
And at 51.00 you 
couldn’t find a more 
practical gift. Warm 
colorings.

Main Floor, 
center

GaySilk
Scarfs $1.00

New, colorful and—different! 
Heavy pure dye SiHc crepes in 
stripes, plaids and prints.

Main Floor, front

$3.50 Pen and

Pencil Sets 
$1.69

Here’s an outstanding Christ
mas value! A  saving of 51.81 
on each set. Colored pearlold 
pen and pencil in a gift box.

Main Floor, front

2 Sets o f Prizes
—one for each 

number.
let Prise—6, pairs of 

hose

2nd Prise—8 ' pairs of 
hose

Srd Prise—2 pairs of 
hose

Enter Your Guess Tomorrow

Hale’s Christmas
HOSE CONTEST

Do you know the number o f yards 
o f silk in each pair of

“ Humming Bird”
CHIFFON HOSE

No. 790 No. 202

Linen

Stationery 
59c

For those away from home— 
ai lovely gift box of statloneiw. 

*Heavy linen paper in white 
and buff. 24 sheets and 24 en
velopes.

Main Flooi>, front

A L n ^ e  Assortment o f
fin- ‘

3  for 50*^
Plies and pllfs of quality handkerchiefs at S.fpr 

50c. Salne grgdss last i ^ r  were 25o each, r a e  
llhene with large Inltlw comer with neat himd' 
rolled l)em.,.And dainty Appensells. 
models.' ; ■ ^

AU white

Haleys Bdhdkerolilefa—Mala Floor, oeater

Genuine Leather

HAND BAGS

•1.98
Last Year They Were $2.9li

We’re proud of our 51.98 bags! They’re 
the type of bags you would expect to. pay at ' 
least 52.98 for this year. Genuine leathers. 
Envelope, pouebe, and top-strap styles. Black, 
brown and green. Some have double pockets 
inside.

Hale’s Hand Bags—Blaln Floor, front

If She Likes Nice Gloves—  
She’U Like These—

KW Gloves
$ 1 .9 5

She is siiire to'give these gloves 
a welcotne hand. For What' girl 
has too many pairs.

THE STYLES:
Sllp-on and* one-button gloyes with 
nest buff tiinmings.

THE QUALITY:
Very finest quality, domsstio k|d.

THE COLORS:
Black, brown and beige.

Main'Floor, right

$1.00

4th Prise—1 
hose

pair of

(2  Pair $1.60)
Customers ere all enthused over this Humming Bird guessing 

contest. Come In tomorrow and buy a pair of Humming Bird 
stockings, ’rbsn flU out the card which ehtltlei you to enter 
your guess on the number of yards in each pair of hose—both 
Numbers 202 and 790. No. 202’s are ebesr, mlstvr 3-thread ebif* 
fone wltli lace tops. No. 790 chiffons have neat plcot tops. New
est colors.

Contest Ends Thursday, Deoember 22nd.
24 Pairs o f Hose FREE in Prizes
At HALE'P Hose Department—Main Floor, right

For the Outdoor Girls!

^ .9 8
Misses’ Ski Saits,
' -Glastonbury eki sultsl 
Ip heavy wool ^ r lc s .

. 14 to 16 Sizes. Two- 
piece models' in ' red; 
brown, green, navy.

Ski Pants,
Corduroy ski pants 

In êizeB 8 to 18. Glve’a 
pair for Chriatmas.

Hrls’ Ski Suits,
Corduroy sW sidta;. 

two-piece models. 8l 
to 14.

Ernie’s Sid Appavel—Main Floor, 
cenW ,

■ / ' ' ■ ■

For Healthy Youngsters Who 
Like To Play In the Snow

Wool

Smart “ Young Things”  Are Wearing

Knit Woolies

50
Vests and Panties

I M ' *

We simply cannot keep our stocks com
plete—they’re selling so quickly. The grand
est things—warm and comfortable! You can 
wear them under the tightest'frocks. Skin 
color. » I

Y Hale’s Kmt Underwear—Main Floor, right

The Sports Girl WiU Love 
these '

Wool Jackets
$ 5 .9 8

The girl who is fond of outdoor 
sports will welcome one. Cold 
winds can’t blow through thsse 
heavy wool Jackets. Bright colors. 
Leather Jackets 57.98.

Main floor,-rear

For Milady—
3-Piece

Toilet Sets
$2M

For her’ 
dressing ta
ble—a love
ly pearlold 
toilet set la 
her favored 
s h a d e .
B r u s h ,  
comb and 
mirror.

Main Flyor, rlghi

.98

E ^ >  in

W o.l
Gh)̂ iss sHid Mittens

^A .̂miifidgtft for.seh^ M M -C
and outdoor 

Mk ' ■ ■ .wool
giov '̂̂ aad mittens;,in ga 

\aaoirA V-
{Biale’a CBovea' BgMn Floor, right

■ J, 'C: ij J..
5

Snow
Suits

.98

Cold winds can’t 
blow through 
these heavy wool 
snow suits. Drop 
seat. Helmet to 
match. 2 to 8.

Toddler’s Print

with Toy

; $ J_ set
A.'eupidpg'Uttle pript frock with 

a cat or a .dpU'to match. Famous 
Nanette bnod-Mxdor-faat. Sizes 
i;aalp ld '8 . ■ /

Bfain Floor, t t a t  '

At HALE’S You Caii Biiy

100% Pure Wool 
SINGLE

/
1 ....

What Could She Want More 
Than

Smart Slip-on

Sweaters
.98

W haler she’s a business g}Tl«> 
a school mls8..and sports lover— 
she can use one of these sUprons. 
N ovell weaves. Noyel sleeves.

Wool 
Skirts,

Weil /tailored models. Waipn 
winter ̂ ^lorii. 14 to' 20.

hiain Floor, oepber /  , '

A gift that will last for several 
ChrlstmasOŝ -â  lovely 100%, pure 
wool blanket. Solid colors of rose, 
Mue, gold, gfoon and orchid.’ Sateen 
teund ends jtb .match. Large size, 
70x80 tachesy 7,4;' / '

left

For the Borne

‘ \ r

, ’Ihe - -  ̂best-looking"  ̂canfflewlck 
ijpreads wie have eyer luid a t this 
price. Heayily tydRed lfi .pleaaihg de
signs. Torta rife fik id g  li^ e s .
Don’t oopfiiqî . these

■ ' ' '
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